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The sum spent for music in the schools of "England, 
Wales, and Scotland last year was $1,050,000. The 
Tonic-eol-fa method was nsed in 17,603 schools, the staff 
notation in 2413Nand the former is steadily gaining. 
Tvo nolin virtuosi of the highest rank are to make _;eHh* r«P«seDtation of Gounod's“ Faust” 
tours of the country this season. They are Yaave the S. c 8 1 ™e Grand °Pera 10 Parla ,B November. 
Belgian, and Cesar’Thompson, who i/also a Belgian, ^he first representat,on Wok place March 19, 1859; and 
* ' included m the Grand Opera repertory in 
The difference between Germany and Italy is start 
lingly illustrated by the fact that whereas Germans im¬ 
mediately hear every Italian opera of the least degree of 
merit, Milan, the musical center of Italy, has never yet 
heard a performance of Beethoven’s t‘Fidelio.” 
Schumann’s criticisms and essays on musical subjects 
have appeared in a French translation by H. de Cnrzon. 
Mrs. Ritter has translated them into‘English, and the 
German original has passed through half a dozen edi¬ 
tions. Yet Schumann had considerable difficulty in 
finding a publisher when he first collected them. 
Thc London yearly output of pianos is said to be 
35,000. 
The MS. score of T&nnhauser has lately been sold to 
Leipzig ama" * — 
Tuk police authorities of Munich have forbidden the 
pl»ying of pianos with the windows open. 
The London Guildhall School of Music has about 
-000 female pupils, 300 of whom are taking lessons on 
the violin. The library of the Dresden Conservatory contains 7411 
volumes, of which 6140 are scores of instrumental works, 
1604 of vocal works, 695 books on musical subjects, etc. 
Last year the Conservatory completed its thirty-eighth 
year, ihe number of teachers‘being 100, of pupils 798, of 
whom 462 were feDlftlsS, Pllfw nnmla^ AAWAAwfa n*A.n 
Mascagni has up to date, it is said, received $90,000 Siveu la8t year- 
in royalties from Cavalleria Ruetic&na. The sales of the 
Two antique brass horns have been found on an island 
in the Baltic which are believed to, be 2500 years old. 
They are two yards long. 
Fifty pupils’ concerts were 
Arms is 1>»ihu*. who has undertaken to supply a 
choraj work lor (ho Cardiff KeaUraJ nexi year, will, 
-.c all likelihood, dhrwci it in pernon. 
Xi»s* H-t'iuMfjKiu, wboae compositions are inter- 
&at«oo*i in tfcnr rvputAUon. t* again located in New 
* ork- Hu* ttqd.io i« at S-uttowajr Hall. 
A «tw Tclflram <*{ Warner itonw for children, entitled 
pirwiifh; T*1m of th« Great MunJC Dramas," and pro- 
pr<!j>a.rwAAOo by vYm. Henry 
Ta« asr4.iw KnA-iiior'i ,y< S.*n Kmnejaw h*(re form--. 
(!«*- i£)* Gbj'eci **< ( pjvjitix'tnaij and up. ■ i.l-i ta* »CAnda?>4 >&# w ho reach A nor 
i*» >o,v* M library r^atare 
! *,'150 S.tlwn, mutiu.tiiO'W «p*ra*. nrsi.c.f.<w., 
. *taa.{ .<vrvht.«w«wfc.» of 
t» i* uvw «*»A|w**ci»« .?/ W? A'Uo A EIvawa 
'J'-Wirvanh S'. a: cl*», ilia pta****®. wSwi 
I Wvi A li*T fieowi-^-is ),g.,*ii iitjW tieiwua.. 
score amounted to $220,000. 
M. F. Gkvaekt has nearly completed a work on the 
origin of plain song. It will practically be a supplement 
to bis “ History of Ancient Music-” 
. .Oi’ interest to magicians is (be recent death of the 
eminent scientist, Hermann von Helmholtz, because of 
his great work. ,l On the Sensation of Tone.” 
A consehvatort of music capable of accommodating 
1000 student*, is being erected in Moscow by command 
of the Csiar. The budding will coat $150,000. 
Thieves broke into the boose of Verdi, at Genoa 
nocooUy, and after maliciously breaking furuilure aud 
moularing manaacicorned away some jewels ftnd 
«!vw,rw«.rc. 
B«A«Ma hat det-owd the Earn mar to editing forty-nine 
oJd tiwman foik acmgs, m»jsy of which are suitable for 
singing i® pahtac. They have already appeared, in seven 
small vofaa&cA 
Tn« s/n^cipaStod m<14*00?* <>( (i-cusnod wil} not new tie 
JogM Skseac Uw« Ho left !<j his bain so vola■ 
The bom demanded for the sale of the Oesterlein 
Wagner Mnsenm, now at Vienna, is £4500. of which, 
according to a letter from Bayreuth, £1750 has been 
subscribed np to the present time. The money would 
probably flow in more freely but fof the vexed question 
as to where the collection sbonld be located in future, 
some favoring Bayreuth and others Weimar, or one of 
the larger German cities. 
GENERAL DIRECTIONS TO BE 0B8ERYED 
WHEN PLAYING TOR OTHERS. 
Having finally learned to play certain selections from 
favorite composers, many performers will unconsciously 
memorize the notes, and ibus bo able to play the piano 
without the score before them. This is tho most enjoy¬ 
able mode of playing to tho muaician ; for, untroubled 
by the drudgery of reading as she goes along, the pupil 
can the more readily devote herself to the interpretation 
of the rnuaic. 
After a liule lime of careful practice, rather than of 
long and arduous work, the student will bo able to play 
to her friend* with some confidence. This is naturally 
i data tha* ibe proper cditiftf wore difficult than to play to herself. She roust try to 
wvtlli r*trr*nra watch »4v4 tow,. torg+\ that she is golag to play to friends. 
‘ *«• « 
pun*., i?«*$»*«<»*,»>*<*,» .*< « U 
4- » <’> •*» n, Alp <i!U» 3£..>ret»<«* 
A «*!•* 
'• ’l* 4'1!-1 *V‘*i*M Jn .a -ilk,* a*,»*** 
•1 53w?it»tfk l'>* wi Kf iSwcia* are a 
;u-u.r<u^ *|>4 «****»> ^4 Wr-roucAwd totjkiv- few the 
,'J 1A0 v-c.rk:» t>f.w ,a 
^ jaiiiJlutwm.JBt %f lAm, f^cwS 
*4,, ‘»'ivw „i « •- *rruM*»4 as 
itiU.W l.-i. iAW»rlu.JT 
InUrr.rO't y<wr aslwe-tion as well as you o*t» ; be natural 
i» ft»tt dmtrnu»or; a»d. above all thing's, avoid at.tit.od- 
«*r for sfsol. All this is in the worst 
ba*A<». Sit easily and natnrally before the piano. 
Veil your hands foil over lh«* key*, and d« not pls^r with 
Jfc'Vt wrists a4>4 sKfit.kicr.ra, bnt with yoor bngpera— Hear, 
d g<a*mI »b«t and mot.mafta. AlUixi the 
rcwtffcats tKa >mst orijnto, and «t:odj tbr-rr exocotkon and 
*/ hswi m*«itor* w).<a^*t^r this is prwe- 
! j, J, ^ ,|| jiiuiiiijjjiaiii I »iii.tMipp^.ppHpjpiw)p|||ppp||ppip|^ 
v f i 1 ' ‘ ' ' I ' -r a"-I 
T HL FI ETUDE. 
5 t ■SS’S.-V'S U.1 
^ 25.fi O C 3- 5 o.£.E O s « - - 
- O "5. ^ S tJ jj * ob S _2 ► ■*! >4 
■~=1sSS'ss's Ms”!!; 
a.s o 3*°*c £w 
.ft\2P, 
w. |1. M. »M<. f » m ■we •• wu r-**., U * .,v ,1^. ^ 
« <*,; , <n , *.».a,.o T-tM » 
w“ Wi't 411 T'“ •*’W‘ e— silk, vu, ,w, .iJT,-. 
THE T&t’E IDEAL Of HUSH? TSAOHISG. 
BT W ». *AVaS«A 
■f ttsa* U Vttv Very isapv-rtaaI pui»t where all our leach- 
icsjj slope short, as will be rweogeijtod by any tdocwJOr, 
lajuiodlaiiedy tho point is tesnlioned. Muaic U tone- 
poetry. A piece of music i* a poem io tones. It may 
uot dosertbo anythin|. but it fays rornfAinp It speak* 
the eoadilum of Another soul At the moment of caaijw 
•ition. When Uio composing soul was a great one, il 
speaks in great significance ; when the composing soul 
was a small one. it naturally speaks in smaller signifi¬ 
cance. But always, be it greAt or be il small, real music" 
speaks soul. 
Now, all our schooling brings tho pupil where, if he 
hns any Appetite for a story or a poem, he is able to take 
it primed <-’<>P7 in bis hand, and enjoy it without reading 
it aloud. If I get a lettor fr6m a friend, I am able to 
hear it in my mind as I run my eye over the lines. Every¬ 
body does this—tho deaf person as well as those who 
can hear. A few have to move their lips, as if silently 
spoaking, in order to realize what they are reading ; but 
the7good reader does not even make this concession. 
Thus it is that all literature is open to the'educated per 
son. With a stock of books be may enjoy the finest 
poems or stories in the world without ever an audible 
sound. But our music graduates are not so fortunate. 
After five or six years of study they are able to play at 
any one session only the few pieces which they have 
recently practiced. When a new piece is handed them, 
they do not know whether they like it or not until some 
one plays it for them, or until they have time to practice 
it themselves. Often they practice the piece, and 
decide against it, only to find upon hearing it well 
played ^hat they have not understood it, and that it ib 
really a very interesting poem. If a circumstance of 
this kind occurred in literature in the case of any of our 
college graduates, everybody would at once recognize 
that there was something wVong. Education had failed 
to educate. But ip mnsic this sort of thing is universal, 
excepwin the case of thpse who have started out with the 
intention of bectfming composers, and have therefore 
mastered musical notation from a different BtandpaKft. 
Thus we come upon two defects which even the music 
graduates of our best schools rarely overcome: the 
technic does not reach a point where it will maintain 
itself at a fair* playing point without practice; and, 
second, the representative faculty is hot cultivated to the 
point wbere-the student hekrs his music as he reads it, 
before his fingers have touched the keyB. The remedy 
for the former shortcoming is obvious. It is more Care¬ 
ful and all-around training of the playing apparatus. 
But the great defect of all lies in the second p6int. and 
no small part of the ephemeral fading away, of pianr* 
technic is due to the same lack. For technic is the re¬ 
sult of two elements—clear thinking and muscular flexi¬ 
bility. There is no reason why a girl should lose the 
latter, and if she has once acquired the .clearness of 
musical conception, her technic will stand by her in a 
degree which will astonish the average teacher. 
The abilily to bear mnsic inside, reading jt from a 
printed copy, without any participation, of fingers, is 
something which every music student ought to have, 
according to his degree of advancement. Unless he has 
this, he is ignorant. He has no foundation, and is not 
educated in music in any sense of the term. He may, 
perhaps, be educated in the keyboard, but not in mvsic. 
And it will be found that the Wellesley and Vasaar girl 
is just as deficient in this ability as the average student 
of the musical croas'-ro&ds—or very nearly so. Many 
and many girls are practicing concertos who probably 
could not. distinguish a major chord from a minor by ear, 
and could not- write the simplest phrase. In order to 
mend this matter it is necessary to begin differently, and 
to go on differently.— Tht Musical World. 
ACCOMPANYING IN THEORY AND PRACTICE. 
SELECTED OCTAVE STUDIES 
Equal Development of Both Hands. 
wrrff 
PREPARATORY STUDIES BY THE0. PRESSER. 
PHIOK 76 OEMTQ. 
Thw*# MitnUe# *r» of nuvjlum 4191-cvUjr, and nrvlrv-Uk] from 
tl^U#BnU”1' fcutlal. EuUak. eta. Thay of fcroal oduc*. 
BY THOMA8 a'BKCKKT. 
Ok the many who attend the numerous concerts that 
are given during a season in ths large cities, how very 
few have any adequate comprehension of the arduous 
and responsible duties devolving upon the person who is 
modestly placed upon the programme as accompanist. 
The ignorance of the importance of this position, and 
the Attendant difficulties, is not confined lo theamateur ; 
many profeiwional musicians, especially if they are not 
ptiW»c performers, and BOmcnmes even when they are, 
nro not capable of appreciating the delicate and trying 
task of the accompanying pianist. 
The requirement* of an accompanist are numerous 
and varied and demand a much greAler amount of at¬ 
tention and stndy than is generally supposed, or that 
the exponent of th* art of areorojvanying is credited with 
gir.nc He ni«*t bo a qnick and acrurale reader-, able 
so readily tra.p (he intention of the romr^r as, in 
pr-ogree*. the ide-a* of the oomponuon or* unfolded. To 
ta,« or.d the phrasm* m<,rt U correct, and th* n^ality of 
taftr.h empioyed «»,( be ench a* will prodoo* U,* 
»****!to $w©f*Hy Uw cxpreisscd 
by ib# oc*ap&**r. WfaiW hating; a fairly decided con- 
cwyriioB of hi* owe, h* roast b# prepared to afeaorb tho 
cttacwptioa fell by tkh soloist, and so mould hi* own 
id#** that they blend »i h those of the soloiat and form 
* complete and well-developed background to the musi¬ 
cal picture of which the solo is tho central figure< In 
carrying oot this design err at Care ia neccssory, ao that 
the soloist receives jost tbo proper amount of support 
The accompaniment should not force or override (be 
solo, neither must it be of that dragging character which 
causes the singer to feel as if pulling a heavy burden up 
n ateep incline. To preserve this “ happy medium " is, 
to my mind, the crucial teat of a true accompanist; and 
the possession of such ability may well condone the lack 
of some other traits. For the time being, soloist and 
accompanist should be as one ; giving expression to inch 
unity of thought that the listener, if sitting with closed 
yes, Bhould feel it to be the effort of a single person. 
To accomplish this desirable result the player should 
’ have as complete knowledge of the composittop as the 
singer. Moreover, he should'be under the effect of a 
musical hypnotism that will enablb the vocalist to con¬ 
trol his action, and yet preserve an iodependehce of 
thought—in reserve, as it were-*-tbat will permit him to 
instantly detect a weakness in the solo, and to give that 
assuring character to the support that will carry over 
the danger point without betraying the discrepancy to 
the listener. Such necessity is not infrequent, for no 
matter how well the composition may have been re- 
he&rB&d, the performapee before an audience is a vastly 
different affair, and beset with many embarrassments 
that are difficult to understand by those who have not 
occupied the unenviable position. It i8 essential that 
the accompanist be thoroughly acquainted with rhythmic 
forma—especially those c.f odd and peculiar design— 
and that he should give them with precision and deci¬ 
sion, so that he will assist rather than trammel the solo-, 
ist. There are few things more aggravating to artist or 
audience than a vague and uncertain accompaniment. 
While he must be a oorrect timist, it is necessary to 
possess that flexibility of temperament that will enable 
him to flow along with the principal through bare of 
ever changing valu^ irrespective of what the time sig¬ 
nature may be. Of course, be must be able to transpose 
to meet the requirements of pianos of incorrect pitch, or 
the effect of the weather upon the voice of the soloist. 
In the foregoing, it has been taken for granted that 
ample time has been allowed for examination of the 
work to be performed ; that principal and accompanist 
have acquired some knowledge of each other’s tempera¬ 
ment, and that sufficient rehearsal has been had. Also 
that the soloist is a vocalist, and, again* that but one 
person has to be accompanied. 
When compared with the demands made upon the 
professional accompanist in any of the great musical 
ceptere, such a condition would seem almost a paradise. 
If in theory the requirements are many, in practice tb« 
number is largely increased, among which nerve and 
will-power must be pre-eminent if the musician is to be 
successful. I have said that solo and accompaniment 
should be &a one, and that the pianist should have as 
complete knowledge of the composition as the soloist. 
Ifis often the case that 1^ does not see it until within a 
few hoars of the public performance, and frequently has 
it put into hie hand—as for an encore—just as he is go¬ 
ing on ihe stage.' The ability to make a successful per¬ 
formance under Buch circumstances ^entitles him to a 
higher rank in the profession than is usually accorded. 
A true accompanist can only be at his best when as¬ 
sisting soloists of the greatest ability ; not one who 
merely possesses a brilliant technic, but one who is 
at heart a musician ; for as he is but a reflex of the solo¬ 
ist, his inspiration must come from the performance, aod 
the accompaniment will move upon the scale of excel¬ 
lence in proportion to the degree of such inspiration. 
True, an experienced -accompanist can make a poor 
performance seem passably fair, but in such a case he 
breaks through the rules and takes the matter into his 
own hands and dominates the soloist instead of being 
dominated. Many a new performer bas been saved 
from failure, resulting from nervoueness, by the tact of 
the accompanist. Artists' are not always correspond¬ 
ingly considerate of their musical assistant; if they 
were, and less inflated with their own importance, 
better results would be obtained. 
.M&ob!Zix° Music. In learning a concerto, I first 
divide it into phrases and thoughts by reading. Then I 
learn the finger work, to moke every motion perfect. 
This is horrible drudgery, but essential No matter what 
you think in & piece, ybq cannot express it till you 
have mastered the mechanism—which means completely 
mastered it. 
Then comes the altering of the personality^or the 
sinking of self in the thought of the composer. This 
must be done in music as in acting. Hints of any kind 
and of thc smallest size are invaluable at this lime— 
anylhioft a* lo ihe composer’s mind, b&bit* of thouebt, 
inspiration for ibis parUcolar composition, etc. Bach is 
the most difficult of alh-composilion for the m<mory. 
It make* all Other composition seem easy. 
Hex*] Faloke. 
V 
FROM 
Factory 
mf 
TO 
Fireside. 
yV/Ot [ D you get * Piano it you 
knew you count get & FIRST- 
CLASS INSTRUMENT tor Sf7S ? 
One plan u to sell ilircct to you. NO 
Hi 1 R( )t 1,1 for ttic dealer, no coni- 
mission tor the triend who introduces 
you or the solicitor who calls on you, 
We have no agents, and do not em- 
plv>y any solicitors, and consequently 
save vow all this expense, w|)dch does 
nut improve the value ot‘ the Piano, 
hut certainly does increase the cost. 
\ on have nothing t<j show tor this 
useless dealer's expenses and agents' 
commissions, but in buying from 
them you must naturally pay all this 
additional expense, for which you get 
no value w haunter. Our Pianos are 
. known throughout the civilized 
world We manufacture our own 
I’ufumt, and send them to you aR 
th.m dayV TEST TRIAL if you 
ekmfe «, We rwahe she term* of sale. 
to suit ill pocket- bovsk.i Write to 
i« for catalogue and psftcea, and any 
further infermatiflih y«w( may Wtah 
C N 
T H K ETUBB. 
*um xm ism 
'•> ***t ba» twilit «<f mkhoa -■'Mm*. 
■ kbmv»t.t .«» 3lh* Iflinf i(e, nfo* 
•W*"- h.K-ysl,, 
a- tmw* «* ftmm* 
is, 
w ~***a * -*~4* 
sTr Ur &*t> ^iW#n i-wM9»4tf mmtitim* 
•* * «*.f 3m»*L - - ikvf/ksif**. ■ * 
Asrt i* toctf-n ^iVerv-uii! *4nM~~*A 4» tfoe bamua echo 
-U iMifli***, -• J&fintrut tt***»* /V*y 
t .** P ** *«**?«*(. 0* 'mum 
•»,/ WtftJk «4b* ^i. . IT,*. t». 
y*'«*4*m of <9«N *dri exprwewioa ere co't p-'utihJl- 
*rtskT,:* etf fiagec.—C JK. 
7 J wc*s#,»w^ '&** you Jehttra tmi* mo,ic 7^c 
,luw « ""I* «*. T*o will find Kopiy rreum- 
by gTeal **T*,iata*o-». —C*tr*jf, 
- If i. «alaml, Owl «-. «-k-vA poBiiou f, dj, 
*S*v«sfcl» ut IMlCO.Vl*. but it m]«o itnpvlM, if net 
>)M <i<!»rlsp»nl of » Iw MJ uImhiH 0f 
p2*j«0*.—Oscruy. * 7 
— My idea inh ibil ajiufic oo#bt to mare the heart wiih 
wb»ch a will never effect bv mere 
mm^inc, tho»d«nog, and »rp*g£io*~*t !w*t not f,om 
me ->-C. /* A 
- No ^rt of IMMIO pUriDR ie bo neglected ajt pedal 
«-b»l« nothing will «o completely rum a piece 
vM-tww hnrtt exesutedv m an improper u«e of tbe so^ 
c*i{•«! Ioo«l pedal —c. S. P, Cary. 
-11 <m« brliever it b,i« dnty to oonfine bimrelf lo 
:ir ..nplrr form, of om.ic boaore he ibiok. hi. pupils 
»* "«r !»“*»?■lbe »I»IW •«! «Ck« prodocUom, he 
mil hr vprj rpt io lease Wmrelf, «nd twrimp.hi. pupi|t, 
«.ibio . »»W oomjranttivelj biurea.—TfitXasic Ttaclur 
- It >» .» important rjuMtioa lo decide In to who" 
.bould b« msruKcd with the meric*! education ol our 
eir.Mm. It i« ewier to boy . good piano then to select, 
rod teacher, ye. people »re far more careful »heo thee 
come to seueot «o instrument than when they chooee a 
leacher. Br no* Rovvrneh by cheapness, bnl, rather, 
i*Mlt to the *t lannrations of the teacher. A poor teacher 
it dr at at any pnes.—kari ifert. 
~ Thcr,° caa scarcely b<? too mneb imagery u*ed when 
imfianiag to children tbe ftarlieat rudiments of any art— 
JortWUi^e ooe# live in an atmosphere of fairy land 
cjvaied by lh««r ova thonghts and <anc;es; and it is 
ibruajfk their ideality that their intellects can ben be 
MMfedwL and tfcctr percej^rofaookies cnlurated. Get 
uir cbnd Oral lo iuve the thing being taught, ibroueh its 
**» iwiteeplioM of K; it win not then shsiak from the 
MsoMSWrj pnoic* tvntott for mechanical improve- 
meat, and the asSrd and band, oil! nunc j0 prodoc.ns 
seed icruiu A. ,S. PaMon. u K 
- Cura? baartaiod tbM.manj pupils, u soon as their 
Ssjwv hem WfttMtd eerne little felitv, are ltd astrav 
*» Charw. of novelty, and ran inlo tbe error of 
■«Ma«t<ag >s« most duSarfi «w|*«ittoes Not a f*» 
*bs m* hardly play the Mules in a deoeai Banner, and 
*** ,**•*’’ ‘•° iswraiee for years on ewy ««!«, md 
“•** •bfSfv.aia m«ea, haw Use «««»«,•« 
e*MM,t ilia, mswsiw of the great ®fO»p»Mt*.ind ike 
a«i Mtlwet iMtm XV nainrw «*».)« of ths» over- 
"**• » *•* «** by ottwiftea-g the natki-.t «. 
f.«%i,w.r ««*#«* tj«ay» ttnsri,!,, S»y«a5«3, tow, nweh 
**•*• *** «• *<■ »*» ««M« m «»*«»!* «KmK or 
I- v . Vs a s Or jr ^ ^ 
, H,wirro,v, pa. 
v 
K11 I M Es p IA N o Co. 
*•— aditaiMue* 9«,« |», *»4 attaa the 
A,“*" ww- wn.il ill A***mm* work, M 
nMMy-Hiehmiteht eseheaswrf *«aa g«,o< fanml 
** * ew **nw*. »m*« *«»««». -m 
****** *»« *'■«» w J me-tJswavudhl® 
.wsy .a.. m^mawBetef.•*•#**** life, Mia **X,. 
rmpuwv.Mi, a. will at at *s.*««**wt't, fee 1 iMseve A. 
eembweibsa* ymw «epHM*e* t?» *» «tt4r*rmn*kf> 
*W v-.,J«ta«*%«a pm **| aatMuJ 
* «W *“* "tan*, lit,at Itbituc O.. 
‘“Ttit’S *‘il',e **** ** 
**| Ww««* «>4 »««• a bhMm*. Hart 
X.* *" «•“»•»* ** «»* «« « «s» at «a K.a W«U 
'bw>«>tk stiBe dt.. ag,,,,,,,,,, cn,v. 
.-.a.- „,a * .g,a„a aull «l|,«a J 
.. 4« yiBBem ■« Mini .«BBSai i 
r»w *«**« «-h.m exjweSeeot ha. tew* 
Ctfj? t* r ""*• *» «*'» k»«*tw tarn to 
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Bagw. tj <g pejdJ,. require at leant »hr« years ol teach- 
'** "ai *>''****• >*' Ar.v «4 b, hwtghl to endcr. 
*twd ike rv^aittment, cl the bvai saceio. The lack of 
TT**? ''T-'5* ,w «d BOO i. * £wt,or to be 
* J1* f«ws-l competitive sysla, which make. 
.**"* » woesy waking (or loring) Wee*., 
IV greatly to biamt for tbe fmmeave amoont of travf: 
Ibrown on the market every seta,*. Laat, Bel not leaat 
Z*ZJM**' " h,,‘ 10 tki0i 0< *« pmt Comber ol 
Krtmtled tnuate teacher, -bo do not consider tb*ir -ork 
a voratuon for itfe, s profeuioo as high as any, bat only 
the means ol making » f„ cents of pin money, or to 
•oil »n organ i and -hose qaalificalion consists in slid- 
.ng over e ft- piece, in a mere or leu agonising manner. 
Ike..first men tioned evU, tie leak of metical train!n* 
IO meo, ha, been deplored time and again, but tbe ia- 
provement .. do., if there is any. 1„ the fierce «oe 
tor wealth accomplishments are nnneceatary- they 
tabe time, -hicb can be sold for more money in another 
market. There can only beagradnal change in this, 
ke meet point out to parents, that an edneation on 
stnetly utilitarian lines is bonnd to bring a great reac¬ 
tion! that immoral and sharp bnsinesa practices eogen- 
der immoral aod reckless pursnit of pieasnre; that all 
one-sided training narrows the intellect, d-arfs all gen¬ 
tle emotions, and turns out a money making machine 
instead of a gentleman. There are few parents, espec¬ 
ially very fe- fathers, who are not impressed by such an 
argument, if presented in the right spirit. The public 
schools Should take this matter mKTeooeideration. The 
music that is need there is very often below any kind of 
a Standard; not to speak of the thousand and one in¬ 
stances, where no music is taoght at ail. 
The second (actor in the trouble, the publication of 
trash, can only be slopped by stopping the demand. 
Only -ben the public i, educated enough to discrimin¬ 
ate between good and bad, iS short, -hen it does not 
pay any longer, to print such stuff, only then will it stop 
There are la-a against the dissemination of literature 
which IS noriona to the public, bat to hope for the ex¬ 
tension of such laws to bad musical literature is impoa- 
aible. ^ * 
The only point of attack now available ia the incom¬ 
petent teacher. We do not allow everybody who can 
read, -rue and cipher lo go into our schools and leach ■ 
the State very properly detBSods, not only an evident 
ol capacity, by requiring an examination and issuing s 
certificate, but it atso demands continued study and re¬ 
examination with raised requirements. When the infiu- 
earn, of music on development of character, on our 
everyday life, and on aauonal characteristics is conaid. 
ered. it -ould oenainly be just and equitable lo demand 
similar conditions for music teachers. 1 moat leave it 
I® more . x paricnoed men, in formulate tbe requirement* 
and it really matter, little bow lo- the standard ia eel, 
the*- is a great peraealag* of teachers -bo are a die’ 
grade t® tbe prefeesice j ifit.os.nd., -bo do not study a 
bn* a >ear i and h»#d«d» who in perfectly mu,tied 
-stk Mr aitatc»vr.i.. bed rural any t>,» idea wbvob 
lores, risefi ®o their ooftneioomsst- 
M the feet* oannothe brought to do thin, then let .he 
A u-re.iiaa- Gall*** of bto»inia»« formulate a nember of 
MtamOs.aa.Mai, iwesponding to a third-grad* certificate, 
a wwwdgra*. osmfiratv, * ware remfirai*, etc., and 
Shoe |riM there far said *i0e. Jtrery reach,„ -h„ i, 
is earaeei wiB gladly cimjrtj —ilk runb requiremenia, 
and the ottaa* heed not la pleased. 
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Is fcill iidrcEMiff lit firrt nuJ fiftA fia/pnrs, l>niaj 
ca tit «u*-* •itrradsAKj omly ball u mock w the 
. 3.!vii*o li* *»*cvivti. . s»<3 foo.ri.k, «> j7 si** tb^ 
M **&*>” Ttfc-cb sc si TtcbniCe TwofioRW Eareroinea,” 'b r 
6*t« fcsjftr >* a**4 e»iy to ih* p*i/ 1- 2 : ibe nw-ond bnftr 
m ove-i :s lb* jwi J. 3 **4 2. ; \ht ibird finder u a»<4 
■a kdT r**! 2. S sosi i. 4 . tbt tetmh fiafer m aAiyi in 
rUbt ?*»! ♦. *od 4. !•. ibc fifth 6ocm it ow4 with the 
iv-ttrrit as,}?. Is *}) nonJ* pU-.riD* the 6m, MBCOod, nnd 
ibird ieftfi »rt awti itk< io ocutt, lb* foorib 
fief*? «*I» <>«<•♦. nod ibt 6iftfc tcidc®, ini in voaHj 
Mcsiifit cca si aiL 
I*cd zs r.o» eow*4«i«r *i*t ce«4ilhs»Miscidii-pl*.TingnEid 
tp* >t *s? rrfcrxa c*n W' iolnxioctd in ihe prpnent 
ffiMtb'Odi* faU« prtrctice, by which U>« difficolvie* con 
i*»fr«4 ■" Uxa am br oTercome, ib« wtft-k fingrr* 4r- 
Y«)ep<4, \h« oer-** Kotioc reliatff. ec4 lime a-od labor 
saftd. 
Tb* eh.»rt<t«r>*ijc <«•*-!orr* of acal*-pUjio( are the 
crci»-i»9 of ibe bras 6ajer onder ib« third and foorth 
i^UrMhtl;. azA soring tb* b«xd from ooc DormaF-pbai 
lj-ftc t«- fcaD.wbri.- to rach a maaoer tbai the change caonol 
bar L li u compar*.tiToJT eaaj lo eroM ibe firat 
izfvf a&.irf the third. *b*a lb* Undent can cro*» under 
Mb* fwortb aadtidfagUmhf. *J*o to play tbe downarajnd tcaie, 
pt'QVtdmdi tb* aptwtl acaie cjbn be placed aooept*bIy ; 
fir* oor atteatioa to the oparard 
*c*\e crowR»f ib* fit*! fio^er o.ader the fourth. 
Tb* firrt me*d:6oatiot thouid be in tbe diroctioD of tbe 
poc«ti£iti o>4 ‘sir h*.r.c. vbxcb aheuid be beid high on tbe 
tSsh fce-f*f uid. wn»b tbe »arn*d i c>o*eiiy outward. 
Tt>« *rn#a ahnSiaM be k*p4 t-erT Iocim, sUo the aaoole.# of 
the* f*s*niJ Sc g-«?, fi*jv*GsallT srbea tbe hnrt finger it 
*c4jw. Tbe &.n* fisifee fcbc-ald be arowd ender qtnckly 
asd fc-eid tsp aetar tb» i***e of the fifth fisfer. 
Tb* first abocid »Anb • frwa tbe joiai*. a&d aort by 
sr-4»T.£,£ ii« tbiamb »»4e of the kuud. 
J* ail aiorr pnraprwo* of lb* scfc3<»*» the fo&rlh fin gw 
abetsihd o*ial5.»T&e u> Wd ita key visit* the next key ik 
r^B«*s4 by 0>e firtf ao ■ tih*>l tbe twa t-cniMw viU U 
tr*kt ; Ua» fem-tiKf**' #«pok«., Wr«*«, thc»ald be 
r*irv Kwft. VlcesB Ute f«*se'Sk finger « rt&MMwd ajsd tW 
tiaetard 4ukm.g te aJH-vli-etr powtojis, oa^a abewaid be 
vaJfibu lAMd uW fi?sn lrik,p»xi ooaisUsvxtM Am n*nl*«*i >U try, i-K-l 
ft*t ajxi »i9fci>n* a*»y *B*RgVl e/» prow as re tbe 
baft* 
Tin aenfittiut Ms«xti4AO*i(iveya iJufcitT (.« at Ul.» «vrd«r ta 
istlXuieu wlsouilt t*« Mn.gi*«4. 
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9 akuMo* «w***.4 4 *##** ihMe tW of a mtfcx ***>»&. 
f its fHMMMiit* .fitutt ^*Wb„ lit i* riafcWe K» fwauitkir Ui* 
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Wle* the hedm fcr* '•rftk b<stb bss-ds, pU-y 
fcJftHaimajtfciy a amadie >a kibferfit iut-d Esta, k+F*-*(x>t *rf-U» Uw* 
kthy «*f D wbarp to W Soib^red by lha key of D fiad, etc. 
The ihr,rd nodxfitfftfio* >■ tba r»strodnrt>o» iirto **c.b 
Muaie of a toWe tor liar ereiak 4;»f*»n by which tb* toertb 
a.»d fifth Itkftr* »j* i rcrowd twice aj B.vch u »ba 
rcoonid a.nd third.. Time and apace will n>ot permit 
AnriW prwMata.tion of tkia rsbyrd, bat tboaa who are 
iatewtitvd will find an rxktsxliT* rxposition ia ibe 
writer’a ajaten of aeaJe pnactica, recently pnbliihcd. 
RbottW th.ii article coaUin a*y *njjf**iioB4 which will 
caoar tbe atodent to do mare ihinkijig, and euabla him 
to acconapl-lih better roixlta with leak practice, it* object 
will hare bwen reached.. 
TASTE. 
Dailt experience continually euforcca tho truth that 
we kboald be tolerant of ihcke who differ from oa in 
matter* muaical. It need* little demo miration to proro 
that muaical t*«te ia a fluctuating quality eeen in our 
own generation. We beard Offeabach with enthaaiaem, 
we beard Offenbach wiib a feeling that ftrongly reaem- 
blw boredom. 
We all know that OffcDbach wa* a charlatan, that be 
degraded muaical art and preferred the fleeb-pot* of Egypt 
to tbe reulptore of PanhenoD, but be was a man cf 
taJent, he wrote some charming tnuaic. The corioui 
thing, howeter, it that a cotnpoier who once set the 
cirihied world laugbiDg now only aroueea yawna or tbe 
weakest of amiles. What then eball be said of tbe grest 
classic compoaera? We atill bow before tbe abnne* of 
Beetboven, Mcsart, and Btindel; but bow much of tbe 
worship ia real and how much make believe. Tbe ma¬ 
jority of people 6nd the beat symphony overlong, and 
there ia a gradually increasing clamor lo do away with 
repetition* of moTemenu, ana to cut away uninteresting 
aectioDa Rerereoce Km yielded to criiiciwn and we 
are told that B’aodel ia a thief, Mozart qa&int, *ud 
Beethoven tbiD id orcheatration. So far Bach is the 
only great mailer who has defied modern iconoclasm ; 
but then it moat be remembered that Bach doe* not 
•ppeal to the artn.gr public, and that many of the 
dilettanti affect'to be wiae by worshiping what they do 
not understand. 
He who discover* the cause* of what go toward the 
making of public taste will descrTe a atatne and the 
feneration of hi* fellow men, for at present taste icemi 
to be caueelcu. see.mi to be a ibtDg of whima We go 
into enthusiasm orer a piece of Gre-ek cnoaac because it 
ia old, and we rare joyoualy over a pieco of German 
music that is new ; we protest against ihc liberty of tbe 
imagination being shackled by eanon* of art., and we 
exhaust oaraelres io the endest-or to prove ibat muaical 
chao* ta the last and highest prod action of art. W« are 
vociferous in demanding that compos*.™ shall be al¬ 
lowed to **y in their own way what they Kate to ray and 
at the same time insist that they shall aar it in wr way. 
We- defend Usiuaas, illog-ii alne-er. and iusuffioe ncy. 
fandly imsgiBiug that w* are defending art axid the 
libarty of gemius. 
Tb* “good old t:c*aa " are eery fn qaentlr the bad 
c'M b»M, but It s* well lo remenaber that art license »a 
HC>cx**hicg 4iHmrtBA from poliPoal liberty, and that law 
law a**l a* always followed by degeneration in pabbo 
taata. Taft* it mad* m well as Inherited , it ha* no 
i-.pot'.£a*#*{TCt bink A high art prodoert , whether own 
t.&new or * As* old, neror lose* iu raioa. I» aoulptore 
wbal apfrinakA »<* Colueal^d Grecians, appeal* eqoai)y 1x> 
oi4t-ia.v.e>4 modern* ( I.-k* bits added only to the merits 
of Ea»'kw(B and rv«*ite,« admirer* were neeer more no- 
anerowa tha* at tbe |»r*a**il day. *Tb^ ppsale ia that 
U'Uin* tt the only airt ts wkkob tawte »» ntrobably fickle, 
ns w'bicih a apaciarfnao* <#f yaKierday abemid become the 
■fci’r^mbiy «f in day, l-i<* emir art i» which the old 
anwtfantt are ntnaduy tbrb afimimra Of «wm, 
«*». ma? )*♦ Slid# l* jwWif fKiHMirto and »o 
nvmiTiKtu* fee ywnr* ti.» iwmti*a»e o< tki| anweittiion t bvt 
»**#« W)i*u ia nmair imldu- t*m* tt si*w<5>lr 
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1,411 NftfM" -*UtflU««4M*4i «Un ti»a»« osi -BtHisi 
*4**1 V III H» l VI ».i tell -M l|; -Id* - T^lf -l* 
HUim itTti .am jed^jwi- 
t1|rf*i6*S 5-SMt **<sfT* Sfd- 5eKK:r*. 'H* *l>6di« *<»iA til* 
drti<i i*uslk t^ut avct*4‘«. u 'iiK? aq».j! in fuuiitiitui inata, * 
saiVrf. OfVivtfl. tl illcaneo 'lii-ufc*. 1l t>b IndM* 'A** 
nrWle JW»* WOlf 'Ufa* &nJ» *»4 stwiWCMWlfA*** 
«f a yrundTj^ sifas i(, ,IW ±iu£ v<rft)>*SiiV<£«U* ai «»«• J»dV* Wrt i 
<rXoM» y»*l‘iv5)n lk*w*fc wsft Suns fanaifejis. «4*(* w» •* y sil^j'Vrt 
. .ttjricfU^fiiirfinfc * ^rf-i». wsoidoiWfc'CW ad jvwtf «**■» ft* 
■HfisiMtfiiQ? .. -***«. pen. i»>* iflW&‘*o*TOHl »■* mifaiW *tW*» 
<«XM,tCu(d:bi ««<£ Hx«“<?*!! «*jof«#iiiwa»» . »» Afae'Tt. X-V»*l 
vciluiiU jnen^<w«n*i>w ■•* Hi* ynn» to*eipJ^ »**» iwkrffVWctW r» ♦*•10*6 25* Xfttis* r-wff MrifrocyaAMna <n( feww. W* 
flioMdif. htiii. tvmfrivnMxrtt. n&*.f W t****rt6c4. mn! jr«p*«» 
jAe*«e**il SMlWPi**^*^®* n.a-dflt-smd 4 ; fa«# »fa* (tvmt 
i«duf&nfni(“A tJ’.ff ir-fibar.jhcwniiT *mn4 b^pnya**«T **»W fav* W<0 
**r .Mee-d leMft»«>«c *>»Jh Jih-e bMurt i* f^tssliy BtuaaW*/' 
■jvj*7 l« i&i* c-srfw y-c*? jnn-* VKMMmll up rourtlv (c* •» »- 
»«■•** S» suratireii ; ifrt-oi i» »wr*A *-»d 
gtiumvM kit <1 cut hj4*,J7 fiw iiEo rrootinSspai 
s-vk^bh o-if nib* *««fk •fcAcdi *acj.i** joo keenly. You 
ii*»* it* ii«5*iesU«^»-nji •.<$*:* <bi \b-p fafM, bo ttcpiion oE ibe 
o»3t.»£fvio‘.'JdM> ; toa u« ,!io*4 cau-ned »*>y by an u-f w of 
{t, •■ •«og att-fto*s&ffas* . iha o! •bi.C'h yoo will 
l*w aft*!*?* ho rT<oJ3i*icX. on ***»}! iboa have lc*i tnneb 
4A*r. siro’aiwi b*r* Wnn lewaftl from >he lechnical ret»d* r 
Cawpiei* s^prto;s)4oo can only be eoaored by !»•• 
lenvnc ewftll Uxe and bcarV To do ibxa tboron/ibly. 
scdjijur** a okeiaso arajicnot of preparmlion. Yon aboold 
y*ra« at* ceptM of ibe tnnwo to be r*»formtd, aid «4ody 
•.hem f»t*(nily ai hd^aje- (Tbe* *' Dooajowalu” edition 
t« wpciait; a4ap{«d 10 ibi* porpoae, and ia, moreorer, 
r*ry cbeAjv' Analyu* iheot, ooxinc (he form, tnodola- 
*.joa>. etc. . rv^ad «|> all yen can aooul the tnaDQer of 
|.heir prodocuoa . try them over by ycoraelf, and 
ax»**«■.<• «Ui) an ideal im«ipi«U4icn will be like, and 
• has itDtroi you may f xpect to learn fjom it; and <c- 
rfju.r** rs’ioj* -.niorpatjcn of the lire* of ibe compoaera. 
He»»« ’.Kc* familiar wuh ihe item* of the programme, 
ts-n caa to to the concert prepared to enjoy it to the 
he** decree. With the head yoa will be able to trace 
•h* <it!ne* ol #objeci, inner, episode, etc., and observe 
he rxrcatjTK ability of ibe artist; while the bean 
»:?5vea to grasp those sacred, inner meanings, which 
dcnbiie** to every soul bring* a different mesage cjpe- 
c=»3 t Mjucd to i<n net da and aapiraiiosa. 
There » one danger against which all should guard r 
\he dazger of forgetting the significance of the music 
and the tribute of homage due to iu cotapoaer, in eo- 
thostastn for his inioipreter. The extiument of liaten- 
r.g to a faeori«e player often render* bit hearers totally 
.ndfeflcreBt to the merits of his re; frrtoire. Unbounded 
admirauoti can be carried U> such extremes aato amount 
•o alrncet 'acatical hero worabip. It can scarcely be 
fcrfimitifd that some of the displays of fashionable ex- 
cizvmt at. c*ccastooal}y wit nested in our concert balla, do 
aio: h lo adil dicoity to art. It may rather be doubted 
whether such exhibitions do not tend to bvnng ridicule 
©« *ii coocerued- Even applause shculd be controlled, 
»*4 d.jrj«i**ti iqoally between composer and aruat, for 
:her ».r* practsca-fly “ uidea* each with cut the ether." 
Whets tbo concert is oxer, bo careful how jou form 
*?4 prcOGooco jour aplosoo*. Do not giee way to on- 
*wvrfStiy4 cT»t4c*»m »o the fond bope of showing your rupe* 
nenry D mwie baa knen undeniably bad, on- 
wceiby of th» rv«3»e.. do eel hesitate to denounce it 
Tb-erei j* *c moeh of th*4 lead in the world. 
tAsti e*«ry cue should do whit be can to diacoorage and 
wtpjw'e** it oa ewy oppMtaaity. Thia can be niauagrd 
«;nb*>a» i®<i«iK«yo any ooe. A It:tie tact will always 
«<vssd siri&Eeemiaary oAam, hot newer for any 
“ ^swf at ts*W ifeew y wsr*t-lf to r-otnteeaocw or per- 
e*D cnhiwn Ut «pfw>ae yea coispieuiaca anything dr.ropt- 
4.-«y 5*. line omnn e/ bb-b.»ac.. 
ti il-4 w-isira: la*.* Ewe* merely fforwnJ, then be 
#8m«f*iL Ftr.4 cut a* atafcy kfik-y^i!* a«*4 pcod pc^»u 
*w yen {*> Dw-eilS clsos^f spo-s Ibewa ca4 tWtfti 3roar 
1 rteaiteaaaMtimaft <*i tiW f;>*6i;s axd failit^k. Rs-sfttitftbir 
votw ax«M% Huy **my i«->«*tsMMhr you «■*», Ye* cw.* not 
*j:wsstS*s iivtlt \4i* reumaai a t %■* M-fTiiU '* fcaliiM-*. I t si&aT fa* 
sunrswMnlwMta «t. aiwny. ws»)1) iA factt-Jiiih. cr a hes*dn A 
»«'%<♦* IIWIBW■* WlUacii. it kiifiW6 l fib. W4-tid oall 
w-wumyi iTt'v.^iaii'-y *j/i rrrfto»*a«rfci- 
Srti/4 we'i-'i SMkl* -W'iO^iSw: J.<; yenti renew from tfa* 
■ a.oMi-*!* .** U*A*.*jiv<iyfcrfn.e * «iui grwwns*« futiurr 
3a 1* I'lVti* fc-i* 1 Uikhiuifcii.*!.f t\enit'srtiywirfttiW «wwrwtfaii'ftfts n no 
*«ri".»ii<flbii|- fc.-ut IVtvtKVM- *,f u.:!m>.n,id.i w'ttX • (SHIM 
ui -w** tkii.^wUiumudw. a WftMflK* ss*®«i- 
**•»" *J“tow W >**■ ;HWf- Um iW *w)M of * V.;ttift>y 
■WAS^ti vuii *. 'tkll'lfl.'lkf 1fc*l»*4i jr 
-ut» ISshw « 3*»»» Iti***r». «> yt;ni=t*.. .fi«*»Hffun-3y 
■*t'nftr**ut Km 1? iflyul' |j*o*l»tiniu*i4 * *-i lymt. »•% m*» fe* 
«mtMviu\ fat . Wt Mrfcj. soHim* tjilt li* i,Ju„4 
» »•!*«• ♦ •jtkfc**-'i*t<«iia siiKnqiSiiti^iiit-,, *!Wti!ki -it w*f?i a 
fakiMUltlVlAi*. ■»• W »*T« ■*« fau*i>»a.o»>7 V irt'i'Miim ll)tt fittrtl- 
•'I- *“t*ftltAUk *t ■»**•! v III tJJHlfawy, <lf 
C’Al'ifatt* 41 » UniTW fan UMTlluifci' «A. ip&j,, fcrlli,. ]|W 
jj«m .fc im*JV 4«>tv* >>,41 a* -»>**•*> Suit,„4,4Hm fa in'* 4»i£ 
»\w,i Jin* wfawt* ••IM+U. 4*1(4 tfcil- •», Hu IIMM.1 l»iifa|£ 
mu _- ,_omt n»i- 
•fcrfjMUl* *«te» *4lfc fatUrffaki 
___™____j»mI6» m*•*»!•. tyww.” 
«M fcte, MWkriun. rif tMkrm’l tl tetero »T«k|*<te>. 
* MteftM® MTW MM «* * «****•**•**, b Iks K®f 
mmm, t» «* *«Mi " w» h*n* vnn*i<-‘*. 
Ml *• (n*n tfc.ui {•» a tt (fcte. »'W> M* kfcwJrf te i k* 
kite (MM TkfckM tetel kfcr| MM1MI M .•TMM.vIj. Ti'C’l 
Mil kite Mfwfci ill Hi kfcft i.ftri** ISM I'cr tot fa»» ittt 
faite-n. to Ifc. Bla.f»Tfam4 rf.(«k.> k-l ifcl tetel fal m»». fafad 
kn Tl 1 Jlktepte pt ifcl IriSsM, ill 4o >fci lki.MTCO.Ule 
leteUrffT-tr Ol ifcfflM faltte l llrloil fcfc 1 lk»». n rlfcouT 
*m4i ipft ifce Uu*.- 
Beirffa ifc. trff tsrmar* »Mei fa kit ill, ilwiffi 
ITtefateO fc, l (Mil pofOMHl, thcr* ia anotbvr 
mcwioa sorwewirword fthwowi m frs-qormly, at-d tbai ia— 
Aewpair. !Iax# roo not kbOwa a feeling of complete 
powrrl*wa»«*a tab* pcawrAaioo ol you after an idxal ren- 
daarwg, eepecmlly i.1 ii be one of you/ own moat cbwr- 
ia.hrd •iteoipu, ai wbicb you bad labored, perbapa, for 
year*, axd which you haO fondly magtosd waa neaily 
peifucl? How biusriy jrcu then realixo ibe poor result 
yevor own effort* hawe attained, and how pamfullj you 
dilate on the abaolute nadwwDeaa of continuing tbc 
naJBa. K 
A good .concert ia a lesson in humility. It leaYea no 
chauce of harboring srif-conceil; but it should tot on 
that account create despair. It ia not fair nor just lo 
compare the weak, faal'j accomplishment a of amotsuia 
with tboae of high-claaa professional whose whole liwea 
hare been dewoled to the training and perfect derslop- 
toeni of gifia bestowed only on a chosen few. 
* Let ui be cum trot to work 
Todo tb* thing wo can, and not pre*ume . 
To (ret beeauao It‘a tiuik.—Mrt. £. B. Browning. 
You must leave youmlf out of the question, and 
realize that you aie &o far below those born muaicians 
that you must not presume to fret because your work can 
never equal theirs. Be thankful, rather, ihat yoor flight 
knowledge enables you to better appreciate their con¬ 
summate aktlL 
it ia perhaps unnecessary to adriaeall earnest cont ert- 
goers to keep the programmes. They would do so, as 
a matter of Loarie. Programmes are not only naeful as 
a reference. Many a pleasant half hour may profitably 
be spent in recalling their various items, and mentally 
hearing again the enthralling music, which will thus 
better dwell in remembrance. 
It is also a good plan lo keep a book which shall be a 
record of all the concerts you have attended, and a brief 
chronicle of your estimation of their merits. Tbis will 
b; found especially useful as a means of comparing the 
several impressions made on you. by readings of the 
same work by different artists. Every repetition will 
recall beauties unheard before, and open up new cbennt la 
of delight. Do not forget that on the authority of 
Schumann, “two different readings of the easne woik 
are often equally good.” 8ocb a book can be reserved 
entirely for private use, and will serve as a safety valve 
for that dogmatic criticism which irrepressible amateurs 
are frequently unable lo restrain. It will also prove sn 
interesting means of tracing the change ood growth of 
yonr ideas, in proportion to the advance of your musical 
culture. 
It will be well for all to lake lo heart the following 
advice on the subject of criticism :— 
" Look upon the alteration or omission of snything, 
or the introduction of modern ornsmeDte in the works 
of good compostrs, a* s contemptible impertinence. 
This is, perhaps, the greatest insult that can be offered 
to art. In judging comporitious. make a distinction be¬ 
tween them, as to wbetner they belong to art, or merely 
serve os the entertainment of amateurs. Stand up for 
the first, but it is not worth while to grow angry shoot 
the other*. 
“The chsracferirtic of the extraordinary is that it 
cannot always be understood. The majority understand 
beat what is superficial, virtuoso music, (or <sample. 
•• L is lb rough harmonic development that music has 
attained nd) a high tank among arts, and has iw quired 
tfaw power o-f tippmssiug ibe finest shades of passion, th« 
dprpenA fcseiistgs o-f the souL" — SrM*r»an.n.. 
TOPICS TOE EETLEOTIOH, 
I. Wfcea »k«r-fcVJ « child begin U> study tnasic ? 
J. WfaM ofexlbi'd sboifcid we use f 
Tfa* of finger eseirriao*. 
* ilww afarmid We pTsotice firtger M'rriM* ? 
£(*vou tbs fcngoung. and the pr»cl»ee 
li»e no*!«•* T 
&4C* Wfutii * auofte*wif«l yn aoboe be ren,dueled T 
Tfa* v*vm*rti*,!*t r ttf a eotrect fingorvng. 
Tfat 4-ew*»**Ti(i t<yrm* «»t irt*n>h 
7H.* Auty *»f fittfhi rt»ward the tawfim. 
7*t»* $1)1)3 t/1 tl,* fanrsrd ifa* pupil. 
Tht cihnpMtAiitfca! iw«v$* <*f a twniLr. 
A gings a *MihfKt nS e'u4* 
e pti*a »if y>r*fc*<f.i(ie 
?ii* .fcotfifHnfcitiaM ,lf a wnw*"ri lilwwry., W>i *hs' 
w«»>‘fa* dfa,Hil(t In t«>ui‘d »s -*4. $t»4M«t 6»5*a»?w 
ft. 
?!«1 
4. 
THE JBTUDSL 
gjjgqp 
ai7 
%MStoM»sm icy & rtmu^ 
* f > *1 mi «*(* i< itt>m>U'./nt4 end pwvttrttfucnaij* Aetorifecd v* 
4|/h<ii>m iu4j>mut> X'try H<un.t::<tn ami :i friott 
in •mam >iu i^KutiW «i4 *«•,/ O’csou’A W {feta tott'4 &-j<; 
'‘•to vit* i-uetau\ bMKUiiM A»***4.n«i ftw 4m 'i’i*»wWWSfrhfH. 
ft«t<'ir«j ,»^(/^ Dwmm » ' >*b4 a.!*.iau5>«sc ' 
'ye>vu&r*e -oau i.lf/jfl iv h» *«!tar*i,t te^u:a;i^i t&i\a#v 
'■><••* ..i i|/|l crto<i^*I, Kji* wmiJOJ Wtofik 0^< £itx)a 
\jbt-%t, Uiini^A, >i/ ixnUWt 41m r» taAiiee litoa. uotta a\ *|ii>. 
8*'«.f».totf. iiu v«>v.-fi.4i: '.•■».« alfwA so fc«< it* jT-ttpsli* vtife 
vu-'i w'Ms«i « B«M ftoy 'iitc at*.ga.«ie«4, 
“•« t* .u i a pof'.*«?* '.u ike. loe'.ae-o eweelel a* ooc en-.'r.ci 
"•> «fav>nciM<iri (imackis*. Nay. t wtU g\» farifei' . when * 
P*P*' ..« n*.-«*t*e\l u I* wu& ito Skirt! ufcd<T*4*mliog liieii 
ui-e ivanckrote 'ij-o* ail ikai m pom»ibt« ftjf ?2j* |»u|ni * ad- 
r■*//<«auaets! aad tatted'. it ;>.« pupil >4 J*>£t without 
a»v*.*«v»» lilor*tur«, then '.be ;<>*<* her eertoutly do** ej*rt 
4o bn.t 'itaisMif,, Eflwy pupil—wuh tho exception, fK'r 
h*p»*. &( she r-erj Ytfttc.g ones—ought to have a tnusicul 
W&gWf i'< their own each month 1 do not know of Aliy 
miiKjaimo ihkt i* totter tor pupil* than The Err he. It vs 
liv* o%« I rwwtutnead and u*e m mr cl*#i»o*. I know 
■•v*rt nia*ic magniiiup to tho I'm Uni Siaioa and England 
i*nJ ouo io Mexico!, aad lhert»'ort> tnr choice ot a 
mogaaiae for my pupil* <r«« not a blind one. 
It wu for a long while quite a problem to mo bow lo 
manage *o that each pupil could have The Ktcde I tried 
lo frirurv subscriptions At first, but only got lour. And 
K'tuM VU»* >Uiw*, m,w$ ttdM&Og tttattrt &. fa fa Wt, A 4'4*' IfcMofcV^rif SiWUtfc SW it 
txM in-ftotf <m vtaMwta. Mim'* sA** $.*!■** T^<r4ita^ef th«. d.*i«ae« d 
»*'>w 'jiurji-ekftn. .latw .b|piW4<«l'»c art. htm ww 
«a llta Yt^u «.«!* 'e» -k jwVrt-lt IMrtW.'fe tint* i'sVSV-- 
«W-e**»cie(a, v#t wwlV; iTu-citaai* »ii,.0 &>**■* ii» iint'-w 
fcwwfafen* •iiini&kiTT.. 
I* <*irrt*<l)au*tia«t 1 woQE iwsoftMfe ita leMsfaw b&m*ei!t 
ii«*M twikw KW*S 4MW*WcmJ f»jr>C'4S #®d <lml 
tyie ku* i W«.*ifi.i. *3<d •eencwwJS.jF Cw thw vf b*# 
jtafrolut f-<}4 *rb«oi> io fcCJVWl* t fOCxS JUlkJ* bo 
o*tt " pk<M» h m>» i. fca J ik* rwiMoito will J*j »<«» th,«-n 
Jwpk.7 tit* wtflciisg ouiiay. I k*r* Wen doing tbt* for 
<«v yean, to th*s I epokl ircoa ci pe/jeccr. Tb<r@ 
%'WWKi *iM m mmWt 4^ tsf *»i»fa** wilt 
»itok$>p»f-iS w»’A«|t- Th* «tafcjp ’furnikhir.g 
iW Kw*mmrj to dict^lop soj^jeib, and 
ito* kmtmM&tot; ^wgti) -omd.* oo, as mads to W 
d:*Wrr-4v, iwptVrrti SpsiMMlly. 
Vw ft wtd» r rxpsmfcta* ootbitiE is no goerd u 
pi!-Ajrtnlg tb,e wpcgjtvo of liv# Uiovinb.Wwi Bcfcjaib for ono 
ociat*, koiding Wfcb key down m kmg as possible, until 
ik<* fitter » w-anted lottnks It s' key sjtajn, playing both 
np and down. It gteaily incresse* the valne of this 
exerti»e to change the notes u gieen in the XV changes 
3* *l*og*«her too nsevrh " bbnd " practioang stoopr mneic by Dr. Maion in the volome devcXed to arpeggio play 
siudenta ! rati not do bw*(«r thnn quote from nn article iog, Vol. 111. 
v:i tim July Krtns. It will certaiely bes.r repetition. 
‘ IV h«t i* corded i*. •* not lues playing and singing, bot 
uion> theory, irience. history ; in fact, much mon* liter¬ 
ary iiudy wnb the purely mecbamcaJ practice of music.*’ 
STRENGTHENING PIAHI8TS’-FINGERS. 
It may, perhaps, be worth recording bow I hare over¬ 
come the weakuesf of the ring finger, since, being 
Anxious to make myself an accomplished pianist, I set 
royrelf to work with the aid of my anatomical knowledge 
to try and remedy the deftet, and with perfect success. 
I am thoroughly convinced that the defect is not a 
A very ltuJc gain of»^paDsivecees in the hand largely 
increase* t.be eaee with which chords and ocritvea'can be 
clearly played. It i* like & lao, the small fraction of 
movement at the joint is multiplied at the extremity. 
Whatever the hand gains frdm the exercise of its own 
muscles by direct act of its inner nerves, muscles and 
tendons is a gain of value, but when outside appliances 
are used the hand is as liable to get harm as permanent 
good from their use.—Editor. 
WOBRYIHG. 
Worry over responsibility wears ont many teachers, 
and, when we think of it, what responsibility has the 
h*i>i- The truth i*. however, that tho majority of people 
la country town* are liule more than able to pay for tui- 
t on an i such music m is «b*olutely noei>*sary, aud can- 
no »lway* are their way clear to paying $1.60 for some¬ 
thing of which so many of them do not. at tirot, see tho 
neot'siity. This ia*t year, however. I tried another plan, 
and recommend x lo other teachers. I bad the publisher 
*<-nd me so many copies each month. I gave them to 
such pupils as 1 thought would make the most use of *^’8 
them. Fifteen cents was charged for each one and in¬ 
cluded in the regular monthly music bill. People will 
psy fifteen cents for many months without a murmur, 
b-it may protest strongly against a charge of $1.60 at 
one uaie 
mecAontcai one, to begin with, but a physiological one,- 
thm is to say, that it is not due to the connection of the 
extensor tendon with that of the little finger, and some- _ - - 
- - times also middle tinger, hut lo want of development of ^eacher? He frequently assumes something to be his 
iho*e afUr much trouble. 1 nm not n good agent, per- the muscles acting upon the ring finger through want of towar(l h>8 pupil, which is quite equal to making 
‘ ^ ... trae in early life ; so that it thus fftlla a long way behind J|“8elf thei keeper of his pupils. Yet he is not. It is 
the other fingers, not excepting the little tinger, in “,8 }? ^ach and the dnty of the pupil to receive. The 
strength. ' - quality of his teaching ehoold be his only care. His 
What is required, therefore, is some gymnastic train- responsibility is no greater than is that of the shop- 
ing, aud for this purpose there is nothing so useful as an *®ePer- De mast see to it that his. goods are good, 
ordinary table napjfm ring, about an inch in diameter. B£ndeut receives them and he may do with them 
The rmg must be gripped between, first, the little and °e chooses. As the shopkeeper has performed 
ring fingers os hard as possible almosr, while at the a ^ia Part t,^le oegotiation when he has delivered his 
same time it is twiddled about between the two fingers ^a1^ea the purchaser, bo has the teacher when he has 
by raising one and depressing the other alternately. In de“*ered the best which is in him to his pupils. The 
•u,8 way the interosBei muscles are put into action aud Pu**chaser may throw away the purchase it he chooses, 
ucveloped. Ht first it will be difficult and painful and aDt* 80 ma7 l^e student that which is taught him. 
soon produce cramp in the intermetacarpal space, and Teachers are bat the vehicle of expression of a divine 
the ring should then be transferred to between the ring art* There is a power in that art which bears the re- 
and middle fingers, after which it may be placed between 8poQsibility, if such there be, and the teacher baa no 
the middle and index fingers and the action repeated ; ng“t to assume that which is not his own. He has 
but for some time the exercise between the two latter reached an important place when he can say, •* It is 
l„ „nmo |. ■ . , , . fingers should be only of short duration, until it is felt ??1, affdri” ftnd leave the result in the hands of a 
. c e is nectssAry .o show why the magnzine that the grip between the ring and little fingers is as *"£her power. He spares himself worry and fatigue, 
should be taken, leave out the sheet music consideration great as between the other fingers, for the great object til© disciples were told to “ Preach the Gospel” 
unul the last thing. Impress upon the minds of pupils 18 to make all the interossei about equally eirong. At l^ey were not told to make people believe what was 
and patrons its educational features. The teacher who «»® same lime the ring may be twiddled, after placing it r,h®{ were instructed to let the Holy Spirit 
. n,(n.n !n iw„, l, _•)i , -ftat on l^e table, between the thumb aud index finger 8P®a^ through them. Beyond that they had no respon- 
J P 0 underit,‘nd l°ft, he will save music bills m vnrioua ways, in order, first,, to practice the action of 8lb,1,ly- .So will mane Bpeak through every teacher and 
by taking The Etpuc regularly makes a mistake. If the doubling the thumb under the palm, so necessary in scale Perform >>e proper office.—The Vocalist. 
music contained in each issue does save something, well P888^8 a&d, secondly, to practice the action of abduct- l 
and good. BTcellent as Ore music each month is, it '<?* !hejndex fin8er b7 Phasing and rotating the ring ' -*- 
l._ . , firmly betweeu the palmar surface of the thumb and the ^ 
' * ' e PnP‘*' RJ'bough in the side of the index finger whilst strongly flexed. only caQ become great leaders in our chosen pro- 
faor aid % ball years I have known it there hiw always l may further state that an immense gain in facility of fe«»oii as we annihilate our own positive musical identity 
b**n somo music each month thftt could be used by some ex«cution can be obtained by those possessed of com- for the time beiDg and become a part of our pupils in 
one. But make no promises in this direction Rather Para,»*e*y «bort fingers by gradually stretching the web their needs and their endeavors. We cannot stand ont- 
..a,,,,, ,v ,, , r„„ ,, . beiween the fingers; for thia is very often one of the 8lde and 8Qy: "This is the way; walk ye in it: ” but 
p . aU that 1 he Krcn* will moke o pupil a great obstacles to the stretching of thS fingers far apart. mQ8t Ket ont of ourselves, and meet them on their own 
•uponor muMc.an-^vtn a better performer ; and that it Coopin, in order that he might be able easily to stretch gfootod, lead them each in his own path, help him over 
“'ll be lottromentnl in making him an intelligent as well W|de intervals, for which his fingers were not n&tnrally b'8 °wp stumbling-block, un'il at last, consciously, he 
ud hoArt will Hn constructed, designed an instrument to wear at night for comes into the true way. I believe sincerely, from my 
iho purpose of keeping them far apart. Bot this oDcom- OWD experience, that many pupils have been made self- 
foruble proceeding is quite unnecessary. All that is conscious, all expression ot musical feeling forever 
wanted is a flat piece of wood about three quarters of an crushed, by the quick shock given to a sensitive nature 
inch wide—the handles of a good many brushes may be 'n lbe ®cdd®D checking of ihe first giving out of them- 
found io be jastlhe thing—wuh rounded edges, which is selves in aong. It may not be oar way, but it ia their 
then 6rmly pressed and see sawed, as it were, between wa7 i aud tbey must do it in their way at first, and then 
two adjacent fingers with the object of trying lo drag the w« c»n develop it, round it. mould it, until the true 
Brin on the inrides of the fingers Bown towards the web idea* becomes their ideal. It is by broadening their 
Alternately. Caro must bo taken, however, not to press v‘ew. lifting up their standard of music, that we can get 
too hard, for I have aeveral times rubbed a liule bit of lhe be,t results. * Clara E. MunoerT 
*km clean out. Ju this way the Biretch between the 
*4 a technical musician, «.e . hin head aud heart will bo- 
c me euumo»1 a* well as his fingers; also that each 
tuonih ih« pupil I* curtain of a practical music lesson 
fr^Bi *oni4i t«ach«r ot national repuumcn . and Uu, but 
by BO airwii tho pupil will bo in touch With tho 
wholo «n««tc*l world to n certain rxteof, and will bo kept 
informed cc the noiahio mu*ic*l event* a* they occur, 
together with the now* of great motictan* and their work 
ail over the w^r|4. Them *r*> other point* which may 
b. ».l Mllh, bor, 6„s,r. „„ „ !,S 7 
'2* +°T P-atron <hal Tae Kreos ?* a cheap mvoft 
r«Jp4'-* Uhe Tw« 0rrn«„ I ham notaad that 
» •>( oAhar t««eb«rw ;! v* tho aame Tho bo«t 
pnp.l* arw the " fwadera" Tin* fact Oftght to bo notirvd. 
H,«wetiw«*e a poyd taka the *jsac*rifto hc»o attd 
roftd v*. T-e. faard *«atc*4 shk* I mark vfmimi 
artMtfoa aoJ ao-d q**at««io the P’Sp41 ,t tho 
M|t vo*#«ft'U‘e« ai^efy axto <!»*»* <HS» a haiwtrvd 
ita «*rM wi.U be cee.4 t warird 
inAyi** l\e th«a p»mnt* ic A Insert ewerybe^y Ukco 
XI? reexi %bw. ami Vie i«U* -.Jte., h«-eiw 
n an Inch, by which reg'lhrr wilh tho training of tbe 
imoroMui muaclca. which mainly shifi the fingers from 
»idn to aide and keep i bom atcaayj an immense improve 
rocol in facility of execution, wuh proper practice, can 
b« aecunrd.— The Lancet, Jxmdtm, 
Kvery dovitc of ibo kind* dewenbr-d aboTe works 
Irom the out aide inward, and i* of more lh*o question- 
ahie worth. No excrv.ie afaouM be worked at long 
BRcxijh ia tTodue* much if any faiagvj*. Tot when t»rried 
— A musician's real work only begins when he has 
reached perfection —Mendelssohn. 
> » '*• 
— Before the artist cah bopo lo harvest sweet fruits, 
h.i moat paas many a day of biller experience. — Maurice 
Havptman. 
— Judicious praise is m inoentive to noble Action. 
Only he who does w-hat ho can, would do more if ho could. 
A« »ppr*ciuioo of »b»l i, good i, Iht 6r»t mop 
tne^ attainment of exceUenc©. I nd iron mi Da* e fauli- 
Hoding is no more true criticiam than fulacme flattery ia 
In:* nraivo -r-l___;_... - J te tho point *k»}n Ita> rr.Crr.V«r* it may be vkkro a* lrx3* F>raire Tec.hnic. atylo, expreawon, etc., ore not 
a *J«7t fro-m ihja baam s# tair-g * w*ming v*l*rnal« for you to pot on. they must be a part of your 
1« oatnS f+*u c^r. br „ rp^ wben pu^iUa try lo cheat their leach era by 
W ^ following thrtr m.imdiona, they cheat thtptmUr, 
rafi«a ^ wrrr* than thnr teachers. f 
e A ft '*■»*» >Art 
f*ra*»n ifiwnrurH ** tn-n&t *ISgH»“vl 
ttMTrtift ift*»*•» *9* * UrtJjrt «rt>l AatJta*' ’*»4'*** 
jt«ik ia 4MMMwai 1 MR MiW «# *n& mt ®i***4. 
ftf -4. B. BWlMwas '..Ho* 4 «» rtrey JmarMAh* 
ailtjxtlti *1*11 Httri*I ♦4'WliUrt IK/ tArt **M *rt«4 4* tmii'e-f Jwttrttf' 
maim 4ttoA « ;*•* *ln* 
of t* ftlMAYM * JHdbftrtM i.* S*J1.411U»4 ticWMI W# torn* 
tliiyiih tr»VA fX»rr IA 4*<J fan* mmiiitJii 
rbrtMrt *./* tki* 1M9M' ** 
tali *fp.i *{ ill-4 wajun tumivii. fiS-« mtaa-0 U**d •*» 
*>» Muxaii, feS>«4, v.* itt.ri.lt., ><** *»ea**h «• 
1X4 4<t.a «a>i a 4t<n»ttDiJhw4 w-vwatk on thvc frjaa'.k 
th,%xmI iim«ry. fli* *iw»« aiwaal AWBhahftflbwtth ** wt 
if j arw t.X'4 4#*B«ata«a, ilta m>b ■bom.--aa.ai, tibs 
Myme >**>**■. **4 th-. 4tt.b <wJWM. amcttaX of 
• S.«.rry «m|A« •-« ta w.tAheaS *wcy ftwa* habit'- 
Lrt* . Am u.aUwA ■.!»** pcairtitfaJUy *6iw-»j*s i« folkew a 
viulii.u -tr a «'jiww *ri<k *wJi-*hta k.ar"»*?.«p*w>. A catia-% 
t|ii»«3k 4«M ta i;f vh* fcM hy aaiarw wha! 
u oallwd A It.nnl tat.'" ikl Ms »» .ff-K.avtivo 
fin- ’utmt rtUabi'-cmo. 
1C. 0 x.ra mi wh-rita? *4 u» ad-rasttepo*a* w a yaf*i 
-ta *w-.taf piiay ’.h* aaiaatiliar mur-c boiw hv 
«f,u<i:rtd *. l tot usiflrawd w thick that -* th* trj'i 
**->* 1\KJ iR MM.in Vfun ttthff Ihu h*ip acerue* tc the 
lertta ik «» ewHWfla. Tltairw t* a ciaai cd Irtdrotl 
%pwrr wSm.'im »t mpmnttm a* whiahy dov* 
*jtan iks 4rtvwkjv*a*ai ot a oaaiee opxadrupwiid. Certain 
«h.'< f/aawMiorw wfe.t«ky lo popfivt* »» ord*T to rtunt 
thrtte jrow'.k aad kv«p ;h**n btl’w and ”cuf* and 
jntaa*-*i*»>4*t»i Vk'S v*ix*»(* of pupsX* who thw* fic»d (heir 
mamicmmatO'-p »fa.-»u*l ,-otvrj»u ot tho** who k*vw that 
pwMiu ibcuidwrataat. a fo*!>d e+r, but who hold the 
•Sfun-taiai ua the oarth*® v*i»*».l of a fa*y lemprtftWL 
M.rE&iRtig ki m»rr« ar.teriy atavasiiiahi® in music than a 
vftil'zw ■' Si* eir saw* " wav of catt-k-. tvg the idea* by the 
UkI Awaftker^. I •had’dwir when,, a* o-faea haypeu*, 1 an 
Mbi d MC4E* peodtgj who has '* mwj take* Sewron*," 
rill who after o.*v* b,r»r*.Rg the wh-ole of a new 
ocuir'a. N•-»■*<. pfot box a lax* pvpl with a good ear. 
I .on tothna-g feeeittaFi « the popnl's munta.i labor. 
U ih * try di4rt--iMfr.W thafl the* ihooid fcea-- mux. bet D*t 
m a .♦wftar.-vtrite fce.s iftaudy If the tea*:her can piny, well 
*,td g*:*i4 , tkiftA way ha by way *f " Kjr.tappe,' ‘ ax 
U*y my i-a N*v bwa a pupal ha* a« right to 
ia. t*cx* star* ’.%(y i«;jpge a tv a*: her they eog-age 
a f.ii.ta. tt.ot * amrv. 
To f. ft. IS. - Yw quesri;oa a*,*1, h* »i*w*c-fd -.a two 
www». 4cwv. »o f* !.k» tasi-xcrf* o4 the fedai. 
•wvtcuii. a* '< C%K)fim i we *4 ihe y**<rvs»iJft 16 the »tii 
on«4:H*qu.«a^J f ta.* taiwus^f* 04 the podai ay*4Si th« 
ttiwnaft-w wk-uitt ysts town like £ &*s N<rcS«.rs»e.. Opa* 
* V\«mb iJR.44. ’‘k<* f*'fc**-*f a»» *4 th* u employed 
hy a <m inf • i* -•>' * 4iuri w;.v-* LVal .* \» my. hcrideag up 
ift.*. b*asi?»>r» V* 4swu uta f’igh.t- <««K pedai j er- 
««i» *41 Uv* *im%*ih**i.* vttr.3*fu ca boavm of th e p«*xo 
Li w^'u hi* i;e *«**••«tivay *»4 itan i-y- «*wu. of «ow3%*rv$>l 
tltn ftm« u* emi'-.itbeit 9*wj»s*i3ly. iy h-c.<*ri.ag 4<-w« U> « 
vi>i.«n 4> «B>n <miM elm li eu au.s.*» «%»«*> of 
time i tiiii-wr, to raito.w «,» ^isiMVawL. btea,i4i»^ 
knr'.uuuiDK w^.fels nk* ivenoH wtkto'Jh WiumuA J* m a ta»*ny 
vu4.vrtrtitt lu gtftMM Anew whsMA a foa&t pu« 
UJ*«mi». h‘k* WWeftWMf '*e 4**4ai1twai| W vtrt tOK* 
V'l.h « *»4*»l-r IIT \l*•'* ip»<INih«4< lit htm 
Sietrtd aw 4i*hsw«h •/ etrifa'Awnn. Via* j*-a»fcr ear 
ew»4ly R|*»H444I-*W|I n limit » vC Obfcijfc* 4 t,c& 
Otm iui«« a«t-nA,:nf hrtB*4*rftoe to « | e.iU 
IttlWHltoJr IrliNni, iWniH.i:n4i *tt<2 
f»Y ntl« *( ««** rtu<S i'ti4 
tillRpftRT v.ui w^v*mw .n .;A,» .?m»i 
U«nt*vHi itttteMWl .if <*b» aioiinu *m %,f? ^tn 
p> **»•**»< *I»»W on-ami's 3>«B4l4it >k^ X «*««» tb«>*r Qhu«« 
Dunoad WHJt*4 -AXa »*mm 
«n ii* n imiu.iu viutau-'V «r -iVt* 9>%mc # 
V*«Hfc VOl#n niMin »'»» nin^d M -Ue* SiMtimum -iS iAm 
Diti|ii>>a Site mu*. " ' f iiuii air* rut,* «,ml« 
4*»i»*l» •*»»' wmtomui <»*• %tl tft-tl* 
•vc '* •bmMi. «< nr aii* ttssamtiM-. ii^toSWafts»i sskw' 
4r«U 4t* lKWtof ;a tUrtgiSft ♦ m ttbww SMi^r 
atMicaX tafiniea -w *& ** 
*.* W if Ort trONf 'fiW 
mtutor OU* o&Bmk *& f'ous aids* She }w*sd JW* 
'nin4.au faynuwin^ * Wttifcaii to att^WHuStirt fee hulwttt tlsttjl 
£4iiM4 to) «I Rrttrt Vr vrtoy a*id uuMtfhlftse **t tto 
Urtae a* KU^HHliWift jk f ftMtfWy JurWartW, huHC 
totfftftrtrtiunt td.ewwK.% tto epweBairtttti* W ito t^ontuat W«i) 
wntt en»-dai*fca4fca^y tto iww>4 fat a bank. Ttt 
jtjmi k* lid* sw tto moa w&lwart tto a»*4 *4 rtr»e<is*«e y*hay 
liie fattamf* yw«B si’iti*. ito fwntftil art the l.)ttt tow4 
4,-ji pimtkltn 4 ttijsrr* lito <h<wd owly. The Arttoihvd 
byumfkaf wktoclk w-iCB ttoit-c V'ouM-d to fcutwiaaeiy V*4xvwbo.*- 
Tu<* tet.i fato whetf-o ia ito cstod !® dm* the 
i*-*o 6om-% ito yw*An5 ait the fetfvl eighth aad t-kim i.\ the 
b**4jk.iMi a&os you eftr^ke the fcifth eighth (Jftft ksx-d, A-D ; 
Cvghu to*.-4. D; )o»we the math eighth fawr, down 
a^a*a e* the eoT-sisth, h-oJdoa.g throegk Lhe ninth, then 
rnu*w *ad wrwwt j»*<t*atly eo a* t« release th-e E below 
the *i*f tot cai-ch the D which follow■ i« the ton ; 
peon?** the peaia.1 ya*3 »/l*r the eleventh eighth and lemv* 
the twuifih fro*. In the n-c-cad BfttBn, down on the 
ir*a eighth, off lojisatly afiws rtrtkiftg the third eighth 
that the B nsi&nd C which mart finish the trilled C may 
liar. J cot clear ; down oo the fourth eighth then up and 
Aowo totwvwxt the Kxth and suvwnth and also between 
the ninth and ts.ath, ro a* to produce clearness but flow¬ 
ing oonucciioo. Thivtnrtaai ratsieg and lowering of 
the pedal is one of the difbeoh feats, for it is very likely 
w produce a hollow thod or bumping jar exceedingly 
m^pleasaai lo hear. 1 have known clumsy players o! 
the ultra virile Gcrmoa type lo play the piaito as if they 
had rnuukon it for a baas drum. A translation of an 
excellent treatise cn this eobyect by Haas Schmitt is 
published by Theodore Preeser. 
PEAHZ LISZTS LETTERS. 
Tb» following letter from Franx LUatto Alfred Dorffel 
i* inicreeting becavute it tell* lk« Eloryof the origin of 
some early tiudea upon vrbick k«, later, founded hia 
famous ‘ ’ Etude# Tran seen den txlei ” :— 
" Dear Sir .—Allow me to express lo yoo direct ay 
moat cordial Uxanka for the conicitntious and careful 
paios yoa have token ia regard to mj catalogue. I am 
really quite- aatooiehed ax the exoctitode ot your re- 
wnarohea, and intend to repeat my worm thanks to yon 
id perton m Letpaic, and to discuss with ydu still more 
fn.iv the nsoUtcs which lead me not entirely to agree 
wwi yoor proposal, and only to use s part of your new 
elaboration of my catalogue. To avoid diffateneex, I can 
for to-day state only a couple of points. Tbe standpoint 
of your new arrangement ia, if I have rightly understood 
yoo. a* follow*. Ihpreare lull being circulated in tb® 
music shops a certain number of ooptes of--my works, 
c*pemaliy of the studiea. Hungarisu rhapsooies, and 
several rantaattotUcke (under the collective title cf 
•Album d‘on V&vageur' etc. that 1 have Dot con- 
c«cded us toy coXalc-goe, which t gave into Dr. Bartel * 
hand* for printing—-and you ha*e taken or*oo yooraelf 
ih* irowfefesecue task or arraogiBg thc*e different and 
icmewhai numarons works »o »hrt would be, under 
ocher circomvBCaccwia, a soil jndiooa* manner. 
" However gratifying to me thistxteres; of yoars is tho 
prod Action of a su-.uble caialorae can hot be. yet I mart 
eeicUre rnywJf dsod<»dIjJpr ths noa-wceptasoe of the 
porvofls added by yow (with certain exception*). 
“ Tto B<a<tti«»5*v edition oi the twd*c rtadtaa (wiik 
a bth-Tgraph c' » cradle and the publisher's addition. 
' TrsraS 4® ^wsnaiaw is damply a piracy of th* book of 
«tta4to« whjxh w*s pshAuhod oi FnekJnrt «k(.o I wo* 
tkirtsw* rmart old. I havsjftog disowned this wdrttoo. 
a*-d r**sWwd a by a a*«*d, under ih« tiU*.. 1 Jtesdw 
d'K.atowSto* Traa**yradiaftS«a»' pahtohed by HfttthrWgW 
w Vsaaaa. toAtostagw* t* Porta aad Mon ao4 Lavewvr 
*» *^50*4 ca.v b*ti i a*'«'c*.4 adwtoot ha* now to* a 
drt^QUii jwiwe tfe. a*.A Eoaliagw baa by nsv 
toto'*. ;*w **‘«*4 my MyfmflA av4 »4»*ra a»d bonwi 
temmX M&turaAO fc*c« \» oay n*c»r* «wq»>Fa erf 
Wto* ♦*»’* SrtHwaArtrtJh A %S9 a oftm-jiUrt* *<rJ'«*s»*«t wrtih 
tow. J «< >-*• W4M* att.4 yiP0i4w«'4 * tSua-« i^tr,?it of w.y fW*-.tVc 
"wy wrtfiMUai y vn.:pfl4^«»4 ki4 •j-Hnuiiirni nfl'L Mrd 
Mrtwwa ®4i4rtfl ta poM nX * will the s-oko. * 
ttttstirtn a.w»auur./5i,*, nth, Twuhftta),’ *rt*, . <j>rv 
4S*h C l oaih ito 4>^ntAttx 
*»i in* 4w»i ** iu„u',.*w -«* tto '.Ui^itsuM^a* MMv wto,jL i 
»Jln* lUma'li? «*s*»rti*i* tv ♦ irtW ^ t!b» uMta U.f-uc u4 3 
aHinitlMH v'ttii 4b«k* i]ln lOA^ijfirt lfLa>l/tC w,*.fc.’» 
lL'to ’•**»*hum, J iRiUkk J Wv« toliiiC V)u* 
4WWM *»r ti- *fu«w *yt«4 ItiUililiuMit «Uu«i> 
lv ita 4* yT,|-i t 
jtt » «4«U4 w* 4lto ghwttifaii $&*&»■ 
*h* iKtiHj.to Airts bfcwfpi-hmt itoj$ *mr mm*m 
wsck i wimifft *•$**' 
Art.faun* W* mt&m ftfisriiito «f watt'ko, to W 
tom R****toi )*»«? *» m * vm ?*** 
as jpsmmfa** toi*h wAAft w.iiw 
TYbrt** 0krmm0mim wi® vaptoia te yn* the 
yworaan* (4b a >417 math adftoPud exMuce^tifi* o»d U*m f 
•4 saaa-y fat my WW which i, fc» fintXtO 
fbMo and jtoao wurfomr, aw <’Yvkrf,d to l*y »*hp* 
tttKwa, u i,V»y form, v» * wnfa» raisM th* v*pr*M*io» 
*i a jufirievd of any artoft-iftivvideabry. In Vflr-ra- 
tore \h» wcrtSTtotiwi <J vary i»B«k a-feartd, soervased. »ard 
itmprrvwd «9»di:tiio*s is a© wacomsews thlax. In work* 
toak importaat a*4 trivial alleraJiooa, additioaa, vsry- 
i*l div-itnows 0/ pwriewls, ric , are a common expvriecc* 
fat as auihor. Id iht domain of ts»cic suek a thing i* 
»c»r* mfawU and more diAsalt, esad iberrfw* ll is 
widooD dona. Now the Was do I consider it v«rv profi¬ 
table to correct one^s sr.irinkas a* far as portable, and 
to make one of the experiences one gaina by tks edinooa 
of the works vhemielw,s. I, for cny part, bane striven 
to do this, and if I have j»ot mceeedtdh at least tewtifie-s 
to mr eamest endeavor. 
“Id the ‘Aurtos d© PHeriusga ’ (Schott, Maioa) 
several of the pieces are again taken from tbs * Album 
d’un Yoyagenr.1 The albom bronght out hy Haslioffr 
mart not be quoted in the coJaiogue, becao*e ihe work 
kaa not been carried oat according Vo its original plan, 
and Hn&iingwr has given me hack in this caae also the 
copyright and platea 
‘ A» the notnral cooseqaervce of what I have said I 
beg yoo therefore, dear sir, not to undertake any altera¬ 
tion in tbe dispoeition sod arrangement of my catalogue, 
and only to add the various eslargemenU and improve¬ 
ments, for which I have to thank yoor overlooking and 
corrections, as I have now given them and marked them. 
The title of tbe catalogue might sound better thus in 
German : ‘ F. Lisat, “ Tbematischer Catalogue.” * 
“And the letters of the bendings ‘ jataaes—Harmo- 
niea—Annfesde Pdlerihage—Uogarische Rhapsodien— 
Fantasies on Airs from OperRS,’ etc., most b© rather 
large, and these headings separated from the works. 
“ I cannot agree with the admission of n supplemen¬ 
tary opns namber, hot it is of conseqaence to me that 
_ the catalogue should come oat speedily in order to get 
"oa clear a eorvoy ss- possible of my works op to the 
present time (which, h\weyer, are by no means sufficient 
for me). Accept once more my beat thanks, dear sir, 
as also the assurance of high esteem of 
“ Yours most truly, F. Liszt. 
“January 17, 1866,” 
HAJTDEL’8 SAROABMB. 
Hiirott bad great natural wit and good hnmor, which 
were constantly showing tbe real good-heartednese of 
the man. 
When the “ Mesaiah ” was being perfoimed in Dublin, 
Doboorg led the band, aDd one evening bad a close to 
make ad libitum. Following tbe fashion, the violinist 
took his cadenza Ihroogh various keys, and continued 
the improvisation until Handsl began to wonder when 
he would really' come to tbe “shake" which waa to 
terminate tbe part and bring in the other icstrumenta. 
' Eventaally Duhpurg finished tbe cadeoxa with a grar d 
flourish, whereupon Hkodel, to tbe merriment of tbe 
audience, exclaimed loud enough to be beard :— 
*• Velcome home, velcome home, Mr. Dubourg J 
On one occasion a perturbed singer had some worm 
words wilh Handel, aod wound up the wrangle by 
threatening to yump oa the harpsichord which bo 
played. 
•* Oh," replied Bludal, “ let me koow when you vi)) 
do dal, and i rill advertise it : for 2 am sure dat more 
people will couie to we you jump (has to bear you 
rtinf.” 
HOW TO LEABI MU8I0. 
Do aov foil l© take aivantejr* of Oie library. Begi* a 
ro-uree of good readiig Mcsic ia notorioos for borrow¬ 
ing ©»*'* Bund, eo rvaolva to noantorbalance your prae- 
to*# wiik iilairmy work as wall. 
As t« yw*T prartfcc*. w» would giv» ysnf this maiirn : 
“ Tb* ewrt«aUaJ tki»(t to pr*etioe ia to are exocily wbal 
M to to Aott»* i» ail it* dAail*. a»d then do vi orain and 
agar a WHA ito great ert rieomeM aod precia»on .n 
Wtow y«»* take up a new {dooe. notice Lb* key. tb* 
bartfctfrtLiea. ohord*. anaie*. fi-nfonr-f, and general ffecU. 
Ot* Cif til* fern neoftWHLne* *S 0OD(vftt>kboa. Develop 
a»il( M Tto vi.Vag oa*jr»ot do i» vb* very 
ttong j'ft AmM make yo<iWf do.' 
J» jtraffcun togiu »V»rt y«ru left *>t lb» day tofore 
OniniMii r»irtt d*?'* wert'k Apply *J1 y«»or l»r.»l«-dg« 
Db ».*oi ivy U- A* e«H tfeo* «■»•* tWrig M * trip*, riperd 
a 6*»al t*f bn** wm-j day UsinkVng fttv»pl whet y<>* 
»m fuftttf m*4 «to yi* w»H to - It •’card. 
wamtua. cujta. 
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|n<h»«llMhh v 4« Ml JKMUtf., Sk*S(S»Mr» kM itlUMl kKfc*. 
n»MwiQQN( » «mfe ***** <rfl3 W w IM» hn.hn i 
«tt* 0MM * v*tlu> Mbn hvthaia.4 W 
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rmicK aa eaurm. 
U:r.M^rtl.pa^p,4A«i» msm*m ■•.•fin.. a/ »U,tr*J hlrt-M-r v a 
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..••< •>*«». «rff*{.f*aw,M af awi«! »r». of ***#> raM*.} ao^Un 
*. '* *f ** *•" «f f** c' «~H* ^ «».U- *rueH««, 
m- lO,; », 1». ,-ipuuta e{ Um«*, n«.fe»l . hawll .to 
am**** ,ai w «i»hse*. t_- .t. *** i*. ,„ ^ ,{ 
«..« Oh. rsmm. Ihs -mh R**ft ..sry r-r*.* t*™*” 
I »*•■ T* **» t«b-^ t, Rta h. 1^*4 MfCtt ta pn-mto 04; »i a tUw ih. 
*.1-^. * »ii c^vw-’Mi A*i» ;a oaii^aJ h!«rr»rh, *ml hut.->r» in . 
r,rm wa ki® ^ >L«» la hi. .ul|» !m<.6 IpTIBE. 
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PMM. 
#*»•■* TO IM tO- QAtAV #T*<»*T 
** '»*ew*iTfl8p£ h# Vik»* a,» a iwrailit itif »ntr4 ’fePAsifciW 
•i<t 4KHMK<hiC ■MS1Ai.il.lV9 it.'M t^Uta «nni<l»siuvir«lg 
tss MUntA, tlfcsiJ Wu«.<ll (lslh<«* Wtu,|‘lt l loo hST-Oli tSUtflllllliri 
sf. fe-SMB *Ao «.J»„ ^ t»KWM IB lisa 
«■*. n.R):Aoif lit* I«ih^w'l 
4«»wfiiiwa j»ae*r«o ai tSiiiffw-sasii (Th4cik !» scHiftf b pe n 
lA'a v4«s I pTisrm.Tthi « b>.e»oV ojkA o«M of iojp 
P*S*^ li«as nil. a lui of sJ'i i.oetrocUosi• 
bcarA*, ftS'li-nK Sitt-i pctK*»R lLa.I bhd b-ps« !o «M«k. 
1 **a rwj v-sTUetilAT UJ k*r* *tv.rj poial »smtic*B«<l is 
rxi**j-4 \o jhe oprai aamibMT. WiVKVh, Ha, atrs/elly 
rtiuoo 4o»m. broub u r mmi of BMikiftf mor* 
obiMmaf, M<t vo uMi ih«m ia onlpriof the ioueio 
wk«;a to ic*oh, tbuy desired to do KL 
Tha oidar p«p»U l provided with iodexad caIaJo^m* 
M *r#JI; *0™ de*ijn»cd to coouio, uodtr the !#««■ 
B. for iatUaoff, aij piece* composed bj aa aathoc 
whoso name eonimeocod sritb the same letter. The 
lists of mafic found io their mniical icrap-books (that 
had boon cot from old numbers of Tub EYpdk, princi- 
rnpailj} formed the nucleus of this catalogue, which can 
boi a definitely enlarged »a other pieces present them- 
selTes. 
Sull another form was begun ; this also for the older 
Modenu. Another book for a graded catalogue, espec¬ 
ially to coo tain a list of that most difficult of all grades 
to procure, that ia, grade one. If desirable, of coarse, 
separate small books might be nsed, one for each grade, 
in order to keep each more distinct. If these catalogues 
were gradually filled irith the choicest pieces and exer¬ 
cise*, by the time that those who are our pqpUa now 
began to-teach they would find themselves prepared to 
order good musio from that already given to them, and 
hare had the benefit of their teachor's experience and 
ad rice as to what was really suitable to preserve for 
future use. and this compilation, after the beginning 
was rnide, would not be so very tedious; if done little 
by little during the months and years of practice. 
Finally, an indexed book for teachers to nee in 
recording all the studies and pieces given each pupil as 
they progreaa would form of itself a graded list to refer 
to when required. Also a book especiaUy'kept for cack 
grade, in which under the letter of the index are pre¬ 
served the names of pieces written by composers whose 
names begin with that letter. These ttfo catalogues for 
teachers, arranged in this way, would keep an entire 
list of ma«ic, either actually taught in their classes or 
selocled from various sources as being unusually good 
and worthy to be remembered for future use. 
These suggestions may prove helpful to those teachens 
who, like myself, have been beset with difficulties in 
securing the best music for pupils, and who have been 
obliged to buy much muaic that could uot easily be 
disposed o-f on accooat of its not being suitable in point 
of difficulty. To thoftc, also, who realise the importance 
of an exact grading of mnaie to suit the needs of each 
pupil, and how much harm can be done the advance¬ 
ment of a scholar, especially in the earlier grades, by 
bane* music that is too d.fficnlv, my remarks may ^ 
10 point a way to help Ikt future teachers to a leas per¬ 
plexing March for the - jHtortt of great price'’ that lie 
hidden U the pages 0! csoaolksss catalogue* of mnaacT 
For if, u &cfe««Mn sptly says, «It i, bettor to pUy 
ea*y pi*0«-» well and prettily." oea most firti h%rC the 
(ViPf ptATHJ fo J>*4y 
W«» t. BMKl-Tk. x«»«4. Mi U{,| ... no Btlr, 
•**•**• ** li*ir “*•«« ra Um inn* ■ ■ Wb*t u 
*”**! >*“ 1>-'J Ml ««, ■* Piut', pnUKtlc 
»«>**?•• Q-a, ttM ,.,t4 
"*“* "»w >. u*.t" rui*. 
r*4 M-"*' -*1*- •*!*■ • rw «l»j» MW ... m** 
Sw w li 4* «*.» Mi tmai." r.»w 
* ’*•* *>*'•■ » <** u fMtrr U U»e 
»’ **•'*» in, *W', ^n,'. H , 
r” •* "l*“« *"-«»■ •*» « a 
*2". ,4*t umn^mmVU. 
*.***»•> » w**« "I. „ 
•»»s«n».e nua.« Xa- Aifc*,. 
urm 'man rex mm* waxr* 
wtamm. 
*» «• «W» *»!»»#«. t 
1* t for»« in Ck* J.mm} turns «. *• Uttt. 
llMMik,’ ' 1 ktpwBk erf fX. erf W^n; ib« ryorf off 
*» k,f^. «W 4;USfhtiIUw, not, u (uaplu, 
rf«4!*rf, N*iii*4. n,4rf (Serf 1 *SiU irj to kol; roil 
» BS1« 10 plrff u, »t.t« la Haw *Uci ar« coaUiasd l> 
> «mn- 1 kaow Oal ftm DndorrfUod tlu ffiri»ioa of 
«o4~ (»(o Ur* <rJ.lrtort, at*!.**, rftjttMBtlu, ole., 
nry nil: y»t jotr tonXor ooapbuiu lilt jxx fmjoenlij 
pl«7 obv of u me, .ad lial you caaoot bo trutod wtlb * 
HOfflo Bolin wilbool bloodorin* ood ptayxii* oirblb-ooU* 
liko qoarter*. and-rtoo aaraa, cpociaflj »bea it cotno. 
Io lilil or J2da Of ooarie, a jreal dificulty, ooch u 
ooaottnf and piano* in oorroct time, cannot bo OTcrcome 
at one*, bot by eiporieoce I learned that in moat casee - 
a bad foundation wu tho caaao of do. or fiwlty pro- 
preaa. 
Snppoae we try firat to play witbont counting; that 
•oonde tjneer, but I am prompted by the, deaire tojnake 
it a. euy to you aa poaeible. Loot at Example No. 1. 
^ tt Iv^i7jT^ 
Lot us call half noloe slow and quarter- notea faat. Then 
we say to oureelTes, tet us stop after each slow note 
before we attempt to strike the following, but the 
moment we have struct a fast note let us rush to the fol¬ 
lowing. Thns, when reading the above Example No. 1 
(without counting at all) we must stop after the first g; 
but from a we rush to a, b, o, and d without delay ; bat 
after having struct d we must stop s while because it is 
a slow note. From e quickly to f, when we stop again, ss 
well as after d, and ejpecially after the last g, as that is 
a very slow note. No. 2 shows us foo. 1 in a different 
shape, which conveys to n? the idea that the whole sen¬ 
tence ought to be played faster. Bat that depea da en- 
tirelyon circumstances; if the word Adagio were prefixed 
to No. 2 it would have to be played very slow, much 
slower than No. 1 w^h the word Presto prefixed. 
No. a. 
=F 
So for the present we shall play No. 2 exactly like No. 1. 
As we did not count, we may have stopped too long after 
slow notes, and wa may have gone too faat from s fast 
note to the following. But that matters little at present. 
Our ear has-now received a pretty correct impression 
of how it should be played. Now we turn again to No. 1, 
and in order t6 get it perfectly correct we count load] 
Be careful to call out your numbers (they are marked in 
the three examples in their respective places) short and 
distinct ; do not drawlor even sing them. In counting, 
No. 2 differs greatly in looks from No. I. but net in 
aqund. That proves to you that in reading it ia neces¬ 
sary to notice whether the note to be played ia a slow 
or a fast note. This is the main and first thing to be 
observed. In course of practice you will soon learn to 
see and excuto at once the subdivisions, vix.: the com¬ 
parative lapse of time required after a very slow and a 
slow, or a very fast and a faat note. We try now No. 8. 
- '^..Trqr-tray. r.t 
rrtrx: 
S3:2= 
* • ’ • - W s ■ 
Bot* and rerfts are always orders for stopping. There 
are tour stops in the first measure,—one short slop (on d) 
and three long stops (ou g, f, and the last d\. The stop 
on f it almost as longat o»g, for f is an eighth and there 
fora Slower than the following, but still slower on so- 
count of the dot, for tbs dot raieet the value (which 
mesas beta duration) of the f to eeariy that of the pre¬ 
ceding g (g bring worth four sixteentka and f -throe six- 
t«e*hs). I>o not forget that o and e in the 1st figure, 
s-s well to the e m the last, are vary fast notes ; in tke 
Id uoarer, the longest stop wi[| take plaoe after the 
.. i» lb. Id measure the e ie a fast note, bet aa it is 
wty ferftewred by a rest tbs "fast" refers merely to the 
quick U-riug off tbs finger from the key, abd would m- 
frhwates tbs tmoawbt? <rf remount, end repeotatty tb» peed 
of griestg sank andrvrdaal note its own tree tune. 
.4 
THE ETUDE, 
SS&SHigSsaSSSSSSf 
i*mmm mMu**s* m «*AA*A*t*i* 
tltttt*, 
W ■'»« fifb rrfrSVl Vt «• sgrslilff iV 5Wl»f saJ 1> iTAsI.*'*!!*’ 
if b i. 
It 
A Rirfitu *uulhdruim ffWtWuaMtt It* fr.H<nt-nirs<t, ta.fij' 
pirUOi,f *it t.tlH i|thrt(AZ.iif»irt -tf/rfj <3(lr««#lM»JWlf» 3w 'tii.it* tfibfcrfl, S'iliil 
fi{lM rglsgi' ir.ssKi ii*» «.ft-t**»tg»lslil!jf rsL<**«'if */s i fiii* 
dfiilitififin tnimh * (tt-awniefio. a an — 
f>j«» »•)» B*L**fM, I f 
EMhJm i,a If , . 
Ihuiffd. -tbc '.Jtik 
»vrfi«* StAf tiS*. 
5itj* till, - lor* Ef'hJlivrfktJ, 1>V, S ? ?iis, ) 
"'Svga.U/ 'irgr <■ !»-. 1 Oy, VZ. Km, M Jevtinm. 
Fv.fi, i»84 5v,u.hJ<1, 'SfigiT**nrnti't, it)|r < _ 
Ji tfjAl fkffflif, *.Vipi $4 M<u ft 
fcilllMllB, Op, ef*, N <* i A' f t JfK JM Ji, 
Hti ,*xg. \f, *-tr wr,ti TtkMv' Gp- NV . 
F'tft'fev*-' ^o-i.t.vi, IfY'tctouf turn** &’>.«•<■-on, Ox? S, No ■' ts'fitfy. 
til tArU'vfiifvtftf-.inr. C) <■ N'hi 5 . jj 
XL*iC»r Sriiftj i‘Wtx 
! * VlC If « hi*. t» tt&bV. < 
Wtrr iH> 
/•.fcjft u&utfer. 
.i» atpf ui *<:<o cl*lie Co f ii «<i«» i ktjtio *£jh«<i»tj'J 
Tfjfkx »klr.'lL *£« IO pi* JX 4 ll r lE.O f ncuht e* S 
•sfciatii. i'Otf us w *.1 LtjmMiMrw io uaj *»<*vumi n» ho forced 
*a<o cwffipiMMivB milk cots'fii s-wten «j F*<i«i«vyh, 
d' AltWeo. *&-ci Sltrirckjr For pof{»o*»>x of 
rff.utl7 a ut v*crv aril Jo icicvri KiabisxCyio * 8-CACCAto 
Jifitt»4sc foe *u ;i«p-tfi . fcat * ao*iCT chocld not 
*ttv«ap* it c.i % ptkhi.tr Mwrvrf »h*r* i&r ivrap-rxiuoa* 
p<«rf--|iTof ;kt» +'.tad><i ht 4' Ath«c»rt wilt rrsrur u» mied 
c.»i puCck.*X’R dwutro)r *ih»4 <j4b<*rw»jk> <ri>s)lfii jicr* Won u 
i*t»om*hJv* opAcvroa ot dv-XiCAttV. Tho arrangoairnt 
f\o Vfcikvc' iof ra«rM, % *Lice4»^d rvj?«*Mory 
(Kinkier. fc>*ii tf it u* tfofi‘iinf'4 tr.'C*ilb|p*«»5lT ik<> fwrfor«uU!CT 
a£ dkm «0MCtw» c.rr*«i^KVBJrat vvll *>»>i f*ti io mcvrr-ct an 
KkwBlicfpfrr 8 biittiiAttS f'sjtiT m G roiuor. o-r 
'.iK twii»M c4’*4t hv RttiWk 11, Not. 7' rruij W 
its.t>ii6iita*BtA cfe* W*,jk Firo £«•*&*, ihcu^h lk« ocuvy 
Ct,i5*4v w» casoiry dhtKk-vjU 
0»vi iWr r.-Aj.i’mi'. Vf Scihjfttr, jsa » Krmt ATsd arm 
cfittidy kt»» i-k-c <-,f («<ffiMsludli;'i " id* Troroolo.” 
RMftbt futuw* v*^ir.i.rv ot?'C*j4v»AW« Upfet an<i nk ado, eapvc- 
ual-tf lb. 4ywiauftif qaAivay, itf T*ott a f*«hQ$ of mono- 
Cm* atR.i.4 ai'«9 W> iak'en to pf'tti*a-r*« iii« »en*ur»l 
pCV»5fi»5»tlKMI. AXld tSbO jfc Tl'haji.-c WlilWIiC*. 
A i'*-m luttt* cvmWRTXiwinj} ih* Rh.*iaWkirjjvr aurc b-cr may 
«ittbD. h<* Mcrfft^TOkWiiiv T*.k«i tE* roWe.ct afiooc fiw a» 
hA.* *t*&ma*» Ci< ik* wMfMMtxtr ta ft aun*4>r k aaAln« it cure- 
fti-Jl’f. *t*sd jbJ.Jk.7 i-e it,', tirio c-,r Ht8«4 *lc*iwir, 
pax axwxy <*?p* *»4 ike evbyeei into 
t> mib'W. C 8 &wt K 6*4 ®*!.er, aad A fiat 
«A|‘5V T\+ e**t «*•■? R'U be itc uootkfm utt4 tpaucp^ 
».vt«» cunvR-imr AiifcyKrw. *,» tV.n j la ;tnp&t\*sst-e 
«-.*fej*«4a ® :S*t tlk* 5 Baet» a?t> rtsiacrr d 
4lt khan >arllH»I iHsfik bt Bbljrl t» f&&£.-£ S]Mc£ A 4*5V RX4vrvSjki»4 
taif (IkM -tlMMW!>i*<C6s«« rftf >JU Wb» fescue . 
«a4 Minlt « Xi»t»f frista of ikv » cat nax&ssx** «a>» tSo 
uiw' ci-o *$m» »tU Sifcatrilthfcf *»4 i&ttvftnre 
tanipHJtvtv^i'T ***'? 'i!kx» k««fi &*■■$, *iu*Mkih4 «««* t« 
«dt<* taui l»h ju*:irti* ibrexi'fh • 
4«i{ 'toted eke* ■i.-BfSp-iir.^ 4ytyt L-eswJ kr« 
4*Mi6teiUrf«u>4 »ifitnd T*» <tiif «■+ Bitkjr tli-a** Ito jhE*^«4 
*a RKfVXIlAH, hnp RtM1. tilttM-Iff. ,b* .half*- q.1 4hcf *rns *ee * 
tfla U'Wllfinii itfilEfitmi. VUtCXW iiiiueis'ti !>* tpx^u<ll«if>4 «SBipt*s 
VAWtT rtMIsrfi hit»y ’H"rf iNkl tyit»<j«wu, ,tiu««!*i»lytt^ «■«-«'«• 
■ttom \V’.fi*U •uril* 4M 'OttUrt W '5U-tjWT.»-»»*ttn«ja t» aw»«Rtsc*f. 
Li i»l»fc -V? «! itvi-trintis a^uCvMg-jfiefitfift 
*At» ■fit's ■•«!! Uuitowt m-efinu i5* 
r-Msdljj’ Utlfit s.fitj,-k S * arg'y gieifiutrfw iRl'-tu 
‘kR« -41*'* -Ifiiwn Ifi.fib Ww^.n Mrsgb. -tt 'firfdt intentt« 
'-Mill* HI- l-^»* |tHlt'( 4i«fi d.M'tl’ ,»4* k-itfifi Alivi-^tisli q* b> 
MUUiCfiM*. Vhwi -It mi ik« m .iAurm* 4 
<ttv«i7rtr iMlvUwillUMiin -it" iftit* ri^gwu- i4fiq|-»c *!t, 
IHUrihg* :iM* Ifcttritfi <H'f‘k*»i<m Wri •%« nttfMMiKnti 
illUcWtMl '•*» l3tt» 'itBH)t»muv inl» *b !tn cxuiatt 
• Slfifivit ’fiMli SfilMlUniWirJf isiiiWHjflUibfip, 
t ‘U» RitfitUdiMMd sis+umipfl ui;«a»i»4 qv-tfi nisftefitLt.i 
t' »w»l'Sim inti witst'l* L'ltt tlNiux. rfs'tte 4.1 ttm.-p «»ihti 
y+tuVb*.. ciii ’UsItMii:# %'kbtt- ‘Swell**, %. %&)$[■ 
t £llv» ■h-'5btivt*»i>rf>»^ ra «t$«tuVu4> anft&ftytK&sfa 
0» ffi* gpxtu IkMCtSUr IS* -» tlllStllttel,,: visi -ffHfrtrfrfiWrf^liVxHS 
Httditf V'rfiThIt> li iBbtrfdfiV. 
is'll'^fiRttft tiuw* *£ <4 gfifcBMUifit CiLkfiV-Mf'ht a idVC *»,di|-e 
4i* •fiifc*a^ev t?«M oS flaw tk-vtsuA t» tax 4r4fa#MX» 4Mi^ni6 
obi'-t'i CoqAvtXCdV *1 -islAfftfttKI ’Tlti <lV»K>l«(«bJ A,)KHst ill* SrfIKl All* 
ntisifi Sac Hit JiirdWpMSv Tiff' A* fiArt* V’Wi&tfto! A«iif«itoAifcst V* 
filirf# WSmti*f‘*£ ufjf iiet lelitecw v4» \i>« 4t*»lWl<*TJ» 
libnft »t» 11k ffxvtsj; *,v X Htgr.ief.SfWil o>f t,.eit;l*>V*r«' fciy 
iflui* Jr>Atjpv«Re *kfo Wif reXtr.orta^-ntf.^i. J^-ERecv &tr&Aj- l 
2fa’sJUi*afc«u Otjh 153a IS.*# ,- Svn,‘!i*ij‘sd]k» W.«tbd«l»u*cA-» ’ * 
ImkilMkn &j. irmp&mx j. <j« vSh-e. Sw.-.ibtyn'M* fe.h* StOM cib ftj;®- 
)dWrt,y i YkHMAtoll* ft* If &ul if R4i*i*W rfft ; Ow^ahaJ,*1* 
$^waiai'ji5!jj Sf fo-fcbS, “ .Soaofl Skbtfntfi ; P»CJh*a Pct3oia*A*'«,», 
rifc. tidkmt’wxwlut, OgN. ML F-i**c> aoJotf: 
Op- S&, K'». 1, is E &tJ, ft-Ck * in y ui» wry 
ibmiAomImsim *©4 fisaj^ivw aand yxw tb'ry b4M.r*y tkv k*cd of 
a ah*.tt< t . FkjiW’oeufi Mtn3S»iK* 10 A 6*.», Biikro : ra.t.L r r 
•Jio'My *ad w»15 irnAtva.. b'Ot fax from claixwc in nylt : 
MjMWfiai*. Oj» 21. Not. }, actl Op. 7, No. 1* Chopio ^ 
lWa;iC« eLodaJoutM. Op. S7, Ma<fto*vll ; W.ilbouv 
W»rA», iS^ovivlifMoha . " Sjwmjt Sonj 11 io A, and '■ Vo- 
ooiMii Qtadvilird" jo ¥ xbarp miaor ; Narcixiur, Op. J&, 
No. 4. Nvtia . Sexual* jo B 6ct (»Uv|ro, andante, and 
rondo). Mcaart; Marche Militaire, S^huberi-Tauaig, 
ti.ffioatt. Song*: " 1 TWnk of Tbee," Laasen ; “The 
Door Manner." Mililotti ; Serenade in D, Lacome ; La 
Teuenvsx*, .Madame BmanbiU*; "The Proteatant,” 
Halloa. "Our Bark by Moonlight Beamii g " (barca¬ 
rolle from " Lurlmp"). Wallace: " If I \Vtre a Bee,’’ 
Jf»ie l.. Gaynor ^No. ft in the collection of “ Seven 
Songx ") ; " All on a Summer Day,” Op. IS, No. ’2, 
Oerni South. 
A number of piano dno« are available, ami whenever 
i»o piamit* can practice together they may, wiih the 
aid of a singer or a violinist, give very interesting pro¬ 
gramme*. li most, however, be admitted that duo play 
ing ie frequently a failare, either for want of sufficient 
rcbearsiog, or becauee both pianists attempt to play soloe 
at the same time. The good effect of a duo depends 
largely upon the ability of each performer to subdue ibe 
adventitious parts and to make the nuances exactly to¬ 
gether. There are two easy duos by Clemenii. and one 
in D by Moaari, a little more difficult. Moxart’s E flat 
piano concerto hw been arranged as a doo, wh»ch ia 
man? intere-ting than the ordinary arrangement, in which 
the second piano plays only a iranrcripl oLtbe orches¬ 
tral accompiumnea'. and tuiti pnmges. Several sym¬ 
phonic poem*, such as Li*at’s " ]*ce Preludes " and 
Saint-Sscos' " Danse Macabre,” have been arranged by 
tho composer# for i»o piaDoe. A second piano part 
r»»y be bad io any of the concertos, but as a rule they 
are unsatisfactory without the aid of art orchestra. The 
organ make* a fair substitute for the orchestra if the per¬ 
former will take the second piano part, and with the aid 
of the full score mark the registration so as to preserve aa 
nearly aa may W> the effect* intended by the composer. 
Mr. Frederic Archer once informed roe 1 Mat he bad per* 
fonaied nearly alt the standard piano concertos arranged 
for piaao and organ. For a short number the Scheroo 
from Litoiff'e concerto may be played with piano and 
orgao, or by t»o pianos, and »t wrll be found very fasci- 
oatiftf. The rondo from Homccd'* A minor concerto 
J* another good mjrahrr. composed alio s 
c<B>c*rtjjkc 10 O, »bsct ie cos,parstivdy ea*y s«d very 
p,t*sfi»wi.'j»4f. 
A iarfR of nr-fikMS ka* bres. P»hh«hc4 for piakc 
sjt-4 Varfc«a»fi»rtfc A Jew *wle«tv:>eis »■• 
!**■€* “ Kfiirfk T»Uo-mphai-R " 10 E Aat, Op »«. Goal 
»**' B*«.<secf«e Fk Asa. (h W*4or, l*i4ftisfl«M:® 
fcaitav'ia. it'c***, * f-»ru* Bsatiiiciaas, M j., il,r-i t, 
l’Sft'A. a*dl bt«rf h. lUufl-ta —»a c-ary tew «St cijvP 
wmwotet** . CW«wfiw«4» >•* 4 )|«|«iq . fHs?, o«a 
utwiaate m. A. 0*». A iWvl A P AtA-a»*d'L. vt hLancity, 
fat'WHiian «« iieJlitwittsMa. »/ mrv&txmu f » 
iwr ft# <wWm* W.wfcsii jewftWWlf L t«M «« this 
(Wunftstf1* AWimUiuw fijl» asf* 4tu.fi.r4 'is* licit itn-Xt. ’ ).t» 
■hwms'.V ^ xieewa iHw ■>• .fiWadfy ik»stL<i*<Uft4 
fhw« HUSdWHKAiikir H*ll« csfUltlvff Ifft 'Oa« 4RM, i* 
fU «»««<•, Wttif -j^IismIj.m nut ImUSiMsgsL. 
'• 1’**» * *!«»» MKrfilrt^iwsr. 4Mip* f;K«NMt(ir 
"• •»¥' 1*1111 w»s>'«»M* xktiji* tuttf: «**»£ 
Mke uif M mum **’&* 
m sfam ivmkW'Wmm mu mm- 
%m$m rmu x iroTE mot. 
M 1K?X, X. OL 
Tip* nntdte »»«*W dalfccwh VO f.4ay tpgmlo is probably the 
C »>■ j&t, w'lih »W band asowscttAj? aad the U»ft hand 
rfffiiifTTies wnd, the legato is generally vary to 
jtowMWirva. /*' 
Tbmttore., fasc.herw will find a contrary motion form 
very conducive to a gain in the difficult walk of yiano- 
piaying The treatett stress shonld be laid on tke weak 
half at the piattern ; that- ia, in extending. The return 
will be much wore flo’enL .in.giving this scale-it would 
poMibiy be the best to begin in the key generally in 
favor as s primordial, D fiat. 
Another point in favor of this form lies io tke fact that 
half of it will be comparatively easy, and in coo'rast 
with the d fficult pari. The value of example is great. 
• t 
• • * 
By the way, the principle of example can be made 10 
apply to the Mason system. The writer is in the habit 
of using the strong fingers first in playing the two-finger 
forma in Volume I, instead of paying the bulk of the 
alttotion to the weaker ones. The latter digits will &at^ 
urally follow the lead of the others, and a material gain 
aa to strength and lime saving is the result. Thie 
method is to be followed until the weaker fingers possess 
sufficient individuality to dispense with a qhaperone. 
Probably Dr. Mason would think this an empirical pro¬ 
cess, hot it seems to be effective. 
• * 
* a. # 
The full value of duet-playiog has not yet been appre¬ 
ciated by the majority of teachers. To aay ndlhing of 
the manifold expressions of musical beantyto be gained, 
the effect of self poise is not to be overlooked. Many 
teachers engaged in tnrmng out all sorts and conditions 
of soloists could get practical advantage from this point. 
Every class has a quota of morbidly sensitive pupils, 
who generally prove intractable on their first appear¬ 
ance before the public and fail dismally, doing the peda¬ 
gogue's reputation no good. Much irritation cOuld have 
been avoided, and more >astice done the scholar, if a 
well-chosen duet bad been the subject of the (tdbut. 
The pupil would have losLa goodly part of his self-con- 
scionsne88, for the aptitude 10 shift the blame to the 
other fellow is strong in humanity, and the audience 
would have received a measure of graiification. At this 
poiDt it may be remarked that duet playing is more gen¬ 
erally appreciated by any audience (ban ike solo per¬ 
formances of halt-fledged pianists. 
Another facrri to be noticed is the truth that ensemble 
playing improves tbe sense of rhythm. The attenuated 
rubatos so characteristic of amateurs can be in a degree 
reformed, and brought within proper bon Dda, according 
to tbe attention paid in this regard. The quality of 
music should also be thoogbl of. Old-style duets, io 
which the primo bad all tbe music and tbe secondo 
player beat out monotonous accompaiimentg in a beer- 
ball style, are no looger considered artistic. Works 
should be sek-cted in which each part has a well-defined 
individuality ; atid *»cb works can be found. There are 
aUo many four hand arrangements of chamber compos)- 
1 >«»*. scene# from opera*, e1f-» falling within tbe acope 
of modium-grade players. While there are many good 
duet* ia the r**irr grade*, there should be more. Mod 
e.)T oosapoeer# are rianing in iki* reipeei. and especially 
tbc.*»# 1*osdi*.r with the handling of orchestral material. 
WL».i detiriews# work* l^oncavAllo, Macdewell, Ma#- 
*k-0.»iL, e*d ftaitt Suji»*s« cocM write J 
. »* , 
— L. fi SKulfcvei)., epoabifcg of etyle ia pi*ring, mure : 
~ B4 T'C»s ever Rtwp to e&snder that whea oae prod doo* 
* fee fr>fcialy nUitap^i the legend : Tbi* is the work of 
a toi/i *4 a tnokutev—‘Of a cys*»c--^ of a vacillating ar.4 
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KMihi**. * •»>!• b*4 iftfiiiirtim, whiffd a: fcoivMf.M^ 
*4.1.1(1414 «>„i •(,.. «•«.,„ ft , » 
«*.i» m* r^wrucTi; c 4 r u-jew^t *. 
Ua.*** «<cx« ;3«ivhm rif ur « %w<W o' * Sc* 
*. *<»»* *r,’.'J«ivit #'«•** *a»« v<»,t «Mii ifentmutirt 
iw^caij tiW jrK»(*/»4 arMTJi^ia «-»,» W njJbrC^M 
eflutt* ;nmi>ie>c *iwi Oiu^.* fti %.n,^ 
■mt n5 fl*M iiiitot u^-^irca t'l* n*iVJi» Wi«h.t 
ap«x* iiWrt ^ u*u. .iulr- .<Aiil£ijill'(jr-i»J ttiwv,*. *u.j-, 
9«i' ®o* lewnWgratinAid)®. " tiiuwu.VJ Vie it la tTt- 
V» i e*«?flsHniyjf jNr.rrjnS* b-M to tsi.p§, V,- tlbe 
'vw* »«."«:«-« Iiiatt-c. i® «oa®0 Vu»iJ TSja.'fcttc'S'R re-|nD», ita wa.Bsfl 
tali!! ■setiiciitWTt **r - ^ motnz^r yoi orf otpcjj i5wbcs;|i*40is. m 
iSnu.iDji ii** »<f/r* cVir only to ])»♦ lor. m ti>otji£h 
iitat •v.CSit m am.ts^e o/ttaiy. »n<J tJ30«.jcbt, 
*ssvi 1»t. «*■ ? yicm to bo out in tbe world 
doitsif w«i;t4st jn»tjr«?0i1. yo»r ioteili^eoc«, ■ ixl 
vk« *ipt an winch too lir®. ” To raywH b« mid, “ Wh*t! 
i.*At355B< ihip Isn^cr^ to txcooje u rnucbiofr#, io go through 
% cpri»:a ncutbcr <sf raotiooi in » gii'^o time, in & gireo 
waij * B»h ! 1Yh*i i*n itupirdlion that matt ho for ft rc*n ; 
a mere *tdo BCArco worl^ dignifying b.» a pastime. 
Why. *»r ' you might hare mA'de a lawyer in less lime 
ibau you hare been strumnaing away your life at ibe 
piano? ’ -The teacher of roice replied, M My dear sir, 
calm yoorwdl—waiter, a fan for the-gentleman—yon are 
lamentably miainkeD, aij. ]n the first place, it is very 
end-’nt you don'; know what joq are talking about. 
Do you suppose for a niomeut, that an intelligent man, 
as you say I am, merely aticka a pin in one’s throat, and 
asks them to sing at it, to direct the breath at that 
particular spot, producing some bind of a tone, noC 
knowing c.tacily what, and you a lawyer? Why, dear 
»ir! in spite of your honorable profession, I cannot 
retum^tbe compliment and Bay that you are an Intel* 
ligent man—musically speaking; yon forget, or do not 
know, thSt the mere act of singing well requires both 
persistence and intelligence; that to have been the com¬ 
poser of one of the great oratorios, symphonies or 
sonatas, required no less brain power than to have 
written the greatest poem, than to have created the 
grandest painting ever spread upon a canvas, or ta have 
written the most profoundly incomprehensible work 
upon jurisprudence. 
It is simply brain power expended in another direction 
—wait a moment until I am through, please—neither do 
you seem to take into consideration the fact, that mnsic, 
being an art, must be deeply studied if best results are 
obtained ; and reiulta are what count most. Think, air, 
of the pleasure that is brought into one’s life through 
the service of song. Take muaid^outof life, sir! Im¬ 
possible! You only sour existence thereby. To the 
devil, sir, with your fine-spun theories of law, that even' 
the lawyers do not half understand, cannot explain, and 
which require legislating off the statute books every time 
the legislature meets. Bat because this is found neces¬ 
sary and is so often done, do you think I would main¬ 
tain that lawyers are of no worth save in the promoting 
of public discord ADd the general strife? Why, a doctor 
would not be guilty of such an accusation, neither would 
a musician. Juat «o, you have no more right to say that 
a musician is of no ueo in the world because, of incon¬ 
sistencies. Like law or any other profession, that de¬ 
pend i upon the man—the individual. Am I not right ? 
I Appeal to my friend." h seemed to me that silence 
was the best preiteatatioOi-^hni being thus importuned 
and not unwilling to take my sham in the conversation, 
a reply wm voueWfcd in somewhat the following man¬ 
ner Muric ti not each a bad medicine after all; to 
he swr* jt affeov* moiRse people onpleataaily, bat it may 
be t&efcf Saolt sod »o« that of mtuac, for some take it 
sa d<*«* beyond lb*-tr oompre.h«$«<*«, that have no pro- 
pMtsoa a*4 at* very ptotiy aw.enna4,r«j ; but »t has cored 
si*** a' i.ibt cfc*« « lawyer kooweth. Mawc i» a 
aatwaasty, ts^tvir a luxury. |wa» is a R«w*M(y, a 
<sf Cftsr feivwvt oinJixsitic*. 
are io -liay, a*»4 u to their octasjiaraii va 
*“*■ ** T"'1 a «a*a3W tsi oysacMftb. t tt-imhtmixly a 
waia-v <*? atnBiiiy. w lM *ng #^4, ttrlAh** has 
,1 letrtmt %,7 M».'7 pyry •tic* ;* (/f JJByilWt 
*,ihcm. Ijitt* a n*»ca/r»f!ciM£ Im th* **?■£'}*■ 
*i <yMe‘t9»i*(4e^y, ytSl ^ pnutOr mt, 
mmm pMih 'WM^w ||# mm &»• 
Ariiu'i'BtKii 'AttittiiaAi; it-Suiv a/liA htiw .a*>4v v4^,nr>. « ,«< ut WMillS, '***‘W:(-*M*4r WWISJMP. J'WO J.r<*a Al 
& f* m titok m* **wk*r «f mm 
ttnAt * km- 
i>ii| fMt»« tag#skm&ltihm 0mM in h» 4^»d at 
#W4* m Im InAT If* **!»*. Tki* U 
^ aSHSkit- * of rtnvmfaww*. J ©hj**rt to a 
toiaribw teat# lie tffavwmmiM.. For at mnSiC 4* no 
«»d'.ioofcHv* |wve, ae ».»«. tbe toaebpr *4mJ withr it ie a 
f.ww*«l a.5.d jitttwiUiigjnp't ®a*.r,.ar, if be be not * ebyetor, in 
whi-c^ (aw b* it feol a tneW. To aaeign a definite 
place! t.o **y art i* ;»pot*ibJft. Art has no Hmllation, it 
Sills a place, and nothing felae can occupy the as.me Tnc.br 
•■t tbe same time. But 1 am pained, gentlemen, to hear 
io learned a disciple of Blackrtone apeak »o lightly of 
muric and iu infioence ; it only shows how the old-time 
prejudice still survives. Tbefe were reasons for its exist¬ 
ing then, that do not appear at the present time. To 
**j that s musician is suppoa.ed to know nothing else 
than music, is capable of knowing nothing else, and is 
therefore good for nothing elsey^finds too many excep¬ 
tions for an axiom. And because one is occasionally 
found who gives heed to very little outside his profession, 
proves only that the fault is wiih the individual and not 
in m^sic itself. A good sign of the spirit of the times 
ia that'many of our beat colleges and conservatories now 
require a certain course of study in other branches 
before granting a diploma—certainly a step in,the right 
direction for the cause of higher education. Many of 
the leading thinkers of to-day advocate the study of 
muBic,whileamongthes!udeDiathem8elveaare numbered 
some of the brightest intellects. 0, nol the timed i^re 
changing, and are, after all, not eo dreadfully out of joint 
that you can by a breath blow away the gospel of musical 
education or lessen its widespread influence thereby. 
But, gentlemen, this discussion is getting too heavy ; let 
us adjourn to a lighter vein. May .1 trouble yon to pass 
the pie. 
WHIMS OF 00MP08ER8. 
BY W. r GJ.TK8. 
Composers get peculiar ideas into their heads as to 
the circumstances under which they muBt work, or the 
surroundings that must be at band if they are to get the 
beat results in companion. No doubt atter the habit is 
once formed, the regular accompaniments to composition 
are necessary. But the question is as to the necessity of 
forming the nabit. 
Haydn thought he coaid not compose unless he had 
on ibe ring which Frederick the Great sent him, and 
besides this the paper on which he wrote must be 
white and of the best quality. Gluck wrote best when 
seated ou^ in the middle of a field Rossini was most 
productive of good music when *' lined within with good 
sack wine ; " and he and Puesiello both enjoyed com¬ 
posing while in bed. 
Sacchim enjoyed having a pretty woman by his side— 
by the way, sevtral of the grea; composers had no-aver 
Sion to such an accompaniment, whether composing or 
not—and his pet-cats most be playing around him. 
Mozart could compose beautiful music while playing 
billiards or bowls. ZingarelU prepared himself for writ¬ 
ing music by reading the Scriptures or some classic 
author, and Sarti likea best a funereal gloom lighted only 
by a si ogle taper. 
Beethoven could compose beat daring or after a brisk 
walk in the woods and fields, and many of his greatest 
works were inspired by the beauties of natcre. 
Cimaros* and Mehul were opposites in this matter. 
The former wished to be surrounded by a dcaen gab¬ 
bling friends. The light conversation and flow of spirits 
(probably of two kinds) sotrned to inspire his marie. 
On the other band, Mebol once went to the Chief of 
Police of Paris and sskt d to be imprisoned in tbo B&stile. 
Thai personage, in surprise, inquired the reason. Mebul 
said he desired to gti awsy from the noise and bnstlB of 
the cTtjf and to escape from the rood vraces of his friends 
for a tj/ne, that he might givo hti whole mind, oninter- 
ruptftdV U> composition. It is nredleas to say that his 
wiah was not rraaud. Few would wish to be grounded 
hy the walls of tbs BastiU unless it w-cre to wri*e« tragic 
overt*™ or * funeral anthem. 
Wsjj-ne* thought he anal be clothed in the costume oi 
tb» age a*d place in which was laid the plot that be was 
ib®& working on. Hs slso desired a perfectly quiet mod 
tkittemipi-r-d rime is which to write. 
—4rm*4ful prrK* has patented a device for 
p-ayvihg th» by «lectr><a<ty. r,ll rr-qui.ru* »o afcdll," 
ways tba Aeaorifjt*©**, *»d iWefotw precisely suits peopU 
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l'bree thsogs art* ea^sntial to murtcel form : — 
1 A 4v6orte, and no» »a immoderale, number ol sub- 
;erta. " - 
2 Their recurrence in certain place*. 
8. The d»«po*!\ion of here- 
U will be useful, perhspe, to first define tb® word 
“labject.” H is hy uo mean* synonymous with ‘‘theme,’' 
but cm braces everything within certain limits of tonality. 
F,>r example, the second subject ot Beethoven's sonata 
in E>. 0<*. 7, ha* not less than four theme*, all in. the 
key of b>. and in bis sonata in C -minor, Op. 13, the 
wcood subject pa«ee through lour keys, all however, 
WiDg subsidiary to, or dependent upon, the mein k»y. 
There is one particular design which has been so 
Isrcely u«td for symphonies, overtures, sonatas, and 
other compositions that it maybe regarded as the prin¬ 
cipal sud standard form. It i*generally called “Sonata” 
form, bui sometimes “ Binary ”-torn, or “First move- 
uieut ’ form, and.thU it i* proposed to detcribe briefiy 
and a* clearly a* possible^ but it must be understood 
that, while certain main principle* are here given, very 
hule siiention will be paid to minor .detail* To do bo 
-ittlly woold defend conaiderable space, and the begin- 
nir'mtghi possibly be ooofased instead of enlightened. 
A movement in sonata form may be roughly divided 
into three pari*. The first, or exposition, presents the 
subject* in certain key relationships tthe second, or 
development, display* them under different aspects, 
suggested by the learning or fancy of the composer; and 
the third, or recapitulation, ia a repetition of the first 
part, with such modifications a* may De necessary to sub¬ 
stitute identity tor relationship of keys, or, in some cases, 
a close for a sure di«iant relationship. 
\. The Exposition.—Here we have oor subjects, 
usually, iboogb not cf necessity, two in number The 
first subject is, of course, in the primary key of the move¬ 
ment, and it is, as a rule, concise, compact, and calcu¬ 
lated to arrest iho attention of the listener, and to 
impress his mind with the charact^y of the movement, 
but it is sometime* long and modulates freely. As the 
second subject i* to be in another key, this is prefaced 
by a few tsars called a “bridge,” waich may consist 
either of a reminiscence of what bas gone before, or of 
ao anticipation of what ta to follow. The key of the 
second subject is always related to thftt-^f the first iab- 
’ the prkcii 
ia wwry <if mrt. 5<ot)k *» tfw> Coda to tb* 6r«i aimuwftt to Z** 
k* over eighty bars 
ike another Free 
th.ov«a’* Sonato m Eb, Op. 81, which 4 
4a iv'Sngth, and which alesort *er»» hi 
Faxtosaa to eharacLW- It is frvqMntly difficult in socb 
cumms i*+ the iktwdetl to find o«l where tb* Coda begins, 
as i be ssnric nay flow ot without any break which would 
Mm to demote tb* formal dtmaroaUoo, and therefore 
the following general rals maybe of service—'' The Coda 
b**ia» ai that place in the redapitolation where, in the 
exposition, the aecond subject ended.,T 
Such is a bmf aod succinct statemeot of the outline* 
of Sonata form in h* simplest atpecL Detail*, of course, 
vary to a very large extent, but they have not been 
touched upon, a*calculated to confuse the beginner, and 
because even a cursory examination of them would 
occupy more space than can here be apportioned to the 
subject. It may be poesible, however, to-a later article, 
to treat of more advanced plant. If the stodent will fix 
b&ading principles in hi* mind, and apply a liberal inter¬ 
pretation to the rules springing from them, he will find 
but little difficulty in musical analysis if he dhoose 
straightforward and not too advanced works to begin 
with.—Musical Notts. 
and eariv practice bas defined  V Pr 
11 frfl the relationship, if the primary key be nq/or, the 
mm degree of 
secondary key will be that oi th* dominant. There are 
many exception* to this, however, rucb ai the major or 
(D'ocr key of the mediant, the m»jst key of the *ab- 
mediaaL and the ra*jc-r key of th«- m«n<r third- if the 
pnasarr key be minor, the orthodox key for the second 
•abject Uthat orf the relative major, although here, also, 
etivei rerikUd key* may be im4 mstetd, »och u the major 
»r w-vaer key or ih« demmaot, and ibe major key of the 
isb-«t«h*flt Th* k«y of the ocb-docaia*et, aiihoogh 
a® oSwwrfy f-tlased 10 the tonic, is wed for the wooed 
•e.Aywts v*ry r**-«8y i«de«4. The second subject, it may 
b* m >r. coatraMt not oafv to the tonality, hut also 
u tL« s*v oi th* Art* «b^ec-, aud frcquratlt ia of 
Os this dfcceraui it may modulaie 
iwy iuAwiy. *^-<4. N»*4>ui*sto«N» wi4 be to bt ic 
'h** fci*;a hev e/ lhe MKonad subject, 
tAm •n*,i«'*re>U4 ui lit* MW-j^ai} »nsbj nd RLty OOOC:iSd* the 
ttpummiAs. tml twft** a few V»ar* are *4.pend<>4 <© the 
*4-4 **•« a ” OwfiMto t© th® 
we t-ad ta<» &*c-1bil* hw*. whwww ri »» ArtSfcJ 
•m- sa-ij’*mn trtrt ftart ««- a* tv* iattstbans* the Itotow* 
W*«A nte 
}. Ws «» r«c-» faMaA*. — Srtw r-W 
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THE LONGEVITY OF 00MP08EBS. 
There is a popular belief in the minds of manj out¬ 
siders ot our profession, writes Dr. Waltern Pegg in the 
Jewish Messenger. that the life of an artist, either instru¬ 
mental or vocal, is'fult of peril to health and longevity. 
This is not entirely cdrrect. It can be said that a cer¬ 
tain physical exhaustion which must accompany highly 
sustained effort of mind or body is specially daleterioua 
in the case oi an ytist, but exertion need not produce 
ailment. People were intended to exert themselves. 
Doe* the parliamentary orator speak for four boors with¬ 
out fatigue ? Or the playwright continue without highly 
wrought and sustained attention, practiced advisedly and 
without necessary injury to his brain? Do medical men 
see one hundred patients in the day without severe 
mental tension? Let the people that encourage this 
erroneous idea dismiss it from their minds j there is 
nothing demoratixing in deliberately and for a definite 
purpose putting one’s self or others ihrough the experi¬ 
ence of a highly strung series of emotion. 
Compost rs, as a rule, have been remsrkably healthy 
and long lived. Biindpl was 74 years of age when he 
died ; Lalande was 76 ; Bach was 6fi years ; Scarlatti 
was 66; Hadyn.77; Palestrina, 70; Spohr, 76; Mar¬ 
cello, 63; GlUck. 73; Paisiello, 76; Cherubini. 82; 
Beethoven, 67; Roesini, 78; Piccini, 72Meyerbeer, 
70; Aober, at the advanced age of 88, still composed 
and was in the enjoyment of almost robust health ; 
friend Verdi will be 81 years on October 10; Charles 
Gounod, who recently died at a ripe old age, was in 
robust health, with all the energy of a young man of 26, 
to within a short time of hi* demise; and also C. Saint- 
Ssens and maDj other artist-composers one could men¬ 
tion as enjoying vigorous health and ripe years. 
On th<* other hand, one must chronicle several deeply 
lamented maestro* who died in ihe glory of their young 
manhood. It i« difficult even now to write or speak of 
this withoal emotion. Glorious Motart died at the early 
age of 86, a short, s*d life, full of the rarest promise ; 
Mendelaaohn died when only 88 ; Purcell died when bnt 
in his 87th year ; Pergolesi wim only in his 28tb year ; 
Bellini, 33; Chopin, 89; and Schubert, odIj 81. 
— Hans Von Billow's death reminds me of the after¬ 
noon that l heard him plat Beethoven's “ Hammerkla- 
w “ *o»ata, ia the Broadway Theatre, about four years - 
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MA*k VS5b * 4fc*eVg**4 »ji U*-ett 9l»fV 
•cu-iitwj ui Miiiai, a-iwwa.fl, ** a6«i*#flcff>ci to «ty *««h(cg «af 
tttw ( 4.0*1 tvo* *()**»*■«» w\ach 6*4 »p- 
■* • fwli jr IntuUMml fne£K«t—4 *W-»«fc« Of>«*I<? 
h n4y ®i*s irt totf« n>c*a* a* ««& •Ctst^r u M»ck* to JwaeA 
4*rno llfri t«Jin I » C-C/2 C*c*J.T 4 ft# she fci»t;ce- 
*&3jrr tad t sn*».*i>—«ftf i$* Bsettni! 
^v».ft»»M m\,< Ik 4 «**▼ Hj r«gtiv*» (&«**&-?*» ". It* tt’-SBtri*! of 111 
itflifoeviM »<tt*n»r»:g. «* r*»j! iiwia^fes •X’fWVittfrOtt. 
h u» a>06 Ka«MKlw4 W<* w tm»t utsis % tfi#e*6c analy*** 
A ifc-* pJiivwt-* tier to >b&w bo-* i» ifett lt*i bidden ibe 
arjttitiiuifci <\Lk* ; bat to dvai hate 6j-—■ k*.r pic,f our pcryde 
’■* *m*—rnti'n tb« a.i5»T!«it-oa oi \itP Uai« t& rwi.jlb »b# 
Wtfnet:* ytweatxnn ii '.Si* hjrrats, u&tssvsi&x both lh« id** 
mu4 am tM-l'i'ble W b-e *sr*c«r*t»iy apprtbtnded. 
Thu* **!«* p4v®ih. bt *'e»fir. it % h*tar^id'OQj one., for, io 
fitsit, th<* ft Usmou* &*? w<*rc f bnu* po.rcrpiscr* *J}4 t b<* 
a««.c*sf*xx;i* «/ <b» nje* sn~*. to grcorii. mixj 
ra-H‘e‘t ta 'bo-s.fbt it f^rrfwrtaor*. With ihr 
**■• F*c’.<f A *r»c *wr.-C!fta ttcdrou at mo-nc, the f»ctj of 
»$, foi»;to*.*, Mt-d tmcuiiiioo, tr*o wh«n 
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t|«M5 ls.tetpMss»jj t<r -rodt. 
B«3 »h-<* «?* !hs» mMm b*iw*-«n phrase »od idra 
■At *zU***:*&l ved nttftr frit ; wh*n the perception of 
tv* ^e«5*a^ ptrta. ccau*4i?, and rvJtfcafttfetf* ioherfot 
the p4rfe»'« Ih*ii be acv-rpird a* she only }©*u*l b«*i« 
c< * ewthy of tU BJtae ; so other *cxda, 
thaa-.n the yeuaS'i* of pefcepttio Ue, cot aa etd. hat the 
✓iSrfMfitJ «.«:;« &sr *’ * iro« coo«ptioo.-do*t 
tius:, «a4 teM it he reaJiwd « the b*ex. tacit 
n'^i wsiw, W* taapenfe*, b«e tree*. ho« tndt*pec*«hle 
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is* tain wukisn.ithra, Sim -HUH*,, * ^ s3ia, 
Btw knM <»»»«.« <*K» kbk luywx <4 (*a 
tiikkmk. ...' -tawwla#,. SkuB *, a p,*.., »»,4 
ti' ktikw. klt il »k kl.i lylf'lik*: kk.t * >1« A 
“ «««» klirt iBUBtKik ,.,k,A awn at tfeMk k*ik,a, 
"!'" **"* »»«<"k"iuki».> «t«a -.I* ..kaiinas*! 
k»is ^twtSkkuSkk «!(...», «t owiA rhi,s ,^, »j..t 
kk.’ M*» h%, k.kW.tk, k»l{ kk, 
‘iwe.utfi mlluHou, yf Wm ,rf in^i ^ 
..Ut.llikiiwt ,„% IliSuka.i!, kii„ kkftk.ukk-1. k»lf.ik»i*. 
Mtiimto KkMHtk kk.l,H>. kAm «k «M» i»i». .kiSkf w„ 
.w--...* Iimuk tit k 4W.M, «,l v »k,kak-n«. *„ 
™..«. tf Mum .Lt Httuum k*w,.. .4k ...,k.,.,k 
" **Nkkkk*lkkkk«t«i «» .0,18, ,» tf gtmut. to* .-„. 
1 ."4 <l«.k»ooi ,fj,. „Ho>kk ..I 
*'** “*“•» » «*» iwrtaw«i|ii iwwoWto* ai,M 
» *.. ftmUtmm m «ml •»«<«., Ikiv-k.A. .,»■ 
kflokk -4 .rV.1 tUtmtH Xlll.l koakAo ;lkl.«kkOO tit fMMHU 
tuUuf kkkuolikkiA ktoi, kkkkMk -kw Akkk kokwWtfwttkkk krfk^kk-A,. 
kkkA, .‘"k 'kkkwil?. fakkkkiwf ,k Ur\ fv'.wJmitlM tit 
tiriuul kllwk J.k/lkA.k ktkkA.kM**,1#,., 
ki.Ooik.A vvkA .A-* vi.ti.ikk kokokj ■., ,Ao kkmikikj rkaii4li 
Vtmw--4n* . vnk Awcoklk ,:U w.lk.ok,- 
*4 numtbeu »-.ii tk rook.ik ;» ,4k Vtj« nknMki «««•> 
kAjkokk , ^CkkAktliJ. !kk iron-k Ik 
kkS6«fc WK{, B* .4klk,-r.i kl kkky.kow (k*po<«I>fl.!*,). 
Sk-IkkkA fcjf. n, ,«*>♦, Ik, krf-n. .k«iw-»rt,t*:, „.i 
,JU «»>«>ki kkCfMkMA, )» Ilk,, kk,J^ kk,kl'k-Uk, M 
"*»-•* *»«w, V» te**J la ffcc-Mk, *r kf.tki (CT auk 
IW *^t»t 8, rt Iraiwra. kk 4 ,a ikti, Aalk-a fer ifckJ 
topook THioa ,.» ,lt> ink* Irmjw taiefs. to V ioVari*. 
*kkck.k,/-4 visa, cfkTkartk fiiwia*, aai db, of 
U. kkt-Aoii koctwJiki io Ii* pulac* of lito Uffcr akin 
io -it Jk«n«4. cAfcokk, or yjn or., i* 1 to 
toSoktoo fkkokko ,ik aftkfo IferwjwiTkk ibo»o. 
Thto da«) koi cooplkjt pr»»MUltio» of ibk iodupent- 
ai,!< a»mal »B<1 mot-fol conirutk bm indicaltd 
totciilikk a mok, fMor.aJioj woiij in mafic practice, 
a.n4 bkro hi *b«* il« piacofort* tokrali, or rather rab- 
araatralao, i,u oiaim ,0 in pre-etnineoca u a medium lor 
(b* lladp of riffTMicn. Onlj ieaa obedient to the keill 
and iakte of lie performer than lie riolin, it jet excel* 
i, and trery clber morioa] inrlromenl in Ibe many eided 
capacity it poikeM for pretenliDj Ibe harmonic element, 
• bieb it ibe lorerninj prirciple in the iimclnre end the 
defining of the idea In Una reaped the organ only 
appreachea it. The latter, hearer, has Ue elaeUcriy 
»od epontaneity, and eonaeqnenfiy leia eipreisivo 
capacity for harmonic QIterance, ootiritbftanding in 
rpeoia] idkptedneas to ponderoiity aod infinite changer of 
tone color ,• and it i», morttorcr, deficient in one of ihe 
efaantiaJi of accent we hare apoken of, namely, in 
MrenpfA element (qaalitatiTe). Its accent is therefore 
Wagle in chancier—producingempbajie by prolongation 
of tone only. Again, the organ can prefect 1 be nn&nee 
fealnre of expreeaion only through the medium of its 
•well bcxce, tho employment of which mutt, for different 
rearone, often be dirpenaed.with. TEe pianoforte, on the 
contrary, it rdrairably adapted for the mou delicately 
adjurted control of pnre eipreeaion ihrocgh the applica¬ 
tion of infinite gradations of power aod limo a» already 
described, sod ,t is not to be woodered at, therefore, 
that it is ihe choaen ioetrnmem tor ihe'highest artistic 
oodeaeor in mOaical reproduction on the part of the 
carnesi slndcnl who looks at the deeper content of musi- 
c&i thoughl. , 
WOEK 13 OOMPOBITO, 
1 *1: are a hondred and fifty drffersnt kinds of work 
to be done in compoetog. aid they eary in accordance 
with its being abic work l»ke a symphony or an oratorio 
pfece cft<r'1 or * Itttla thing, like a atng or a pianoforte 
Tien, what one wants may come into one'a bead wh en 
walking or dimoj, or in bed—anywhere, indeed, but in 
frrot of tie paper it has to be writtea on. 
Them there is tb. geoeral scheme to b« contidertd, 
whtob aeu^fy comas fim, and bn to be thought out in 
a big. cloody way, oarof whioh tie details emerge into 
ow1!^®* ^ “!u= •»> doing oeer and 
«1 'he raor-oiEg fw th, mechtnitai cart of the 
.**1 WO., tte* rit Qj dKJemf *ffl4 drrftitj:* dcura *,n<l 
a,'i,:T *■*"***> wh.k:h U«r« befrn 
A* tvr tt t*:* fi*hM ki»4 itr« KriM«ra*d. I *.m' 
l)*4 so ui:* t^<ta tA fcftjf ti.B* of ih» d,t th* * 
•trfl* M* la* It© CkQpafr*,. _ s’ / 
A. swrands. WMU* to o,d«. Wktoioly m nt nosjd 
•*» «f •*>***$ woiskj «f tie ssm of an if k, bag 
* *•*,•«*• a*1 h» «** »»»r«e esnder Mtww* 1 
»««Sk* ** way nows do aiyihsag r<.>rivA wheo W»s 
«waljtat*»w ^ ,t» aMtoey gwywwas, ™ nm%t »«,». 
fk*i»J k«mA <*m of iif Itaitmt^h a-rtteg t« ef his 
va'db's.Uff*,. 
SM Ui»sk»»!« .«,* iu «eo»W,Ad With * teat's M. 
, , 1“f f**4 * OrnmfiAf MAgsKM a* b;w «tM» 
in* irW $>m#f A l&Bf* '1'4 tsfeiy-* li* tm i-c..kcjvfc.ldla 
..He *»»»*«, «WNk 4* «Mkkk IMMI Mga w,»,-., 
sr^TS'2r “?** * * *•**“■*» u <m .,«»wo,., u toto w^.«Mt kiU nogimsa. wik,: itok w-luw 
Wto -toft 0,4 »v*uS to l'i,t UigUa to iuk. 
Ffiftfitrtil Akk^k—kS—... 
s? S/*!Sfc?JS'. ass 
sss^^SrSjSsSS 
JaT”*** f rmSrbmftO^a' 
ftaaw A«*twf % rle r^nik *f C. A Wmr*, 
rmtmU, O. 
't™* V**M~‘(* ■n^akkToXMi 
ISlIatonrwkh t Bird fWg, Hoaarft, ol**, 
Ancffo/ h, P.pOu e/Jffi. ifskhef ftimmtii, Ogden- 
tmrt, N. T. 
B-e.rcenae. P. Beaumont; Sekaii »o, K. JfonkcmU - 
Seronada. P. Laeciaci ; The Shady Gkw. F. SpndLeri 
Austrian Son*. 0 A. Packer; Trio, IwritaliOTto the 
Denca, Weber Herben [ Rondoleeso, BwrgwiUler 
Zepbir.Uen, G. Reynold ; Hoctarne, F. BnulS Sttoi 
gro from Sonata. Op 10, No. 1, Bewhowoi; Erade. If 
i were a Bird, Henaelt; Potaeca -Beilliawt, 'C- Bohm- 
Oeertore, Jnbel (fonr bands), Weber. ' 
A nnuai RieUal of He Bcuebel College. 
The Berel of the Witches (fonr bands). Hold - Hde. 
tnrne Lescbetiarky; Troika Pabn (two ^flui- 
kow,ky; Walla, TyroUenne, BafiT; Soristr Flower* 
Retnecke; Rondo from Sonata, Op. IS, Beet bores ’ r" 
Magnetic Wul a; Am Genfcr See. Bendel; Andante 
Greeting 3/mpbo”X <t»» Pi»=o.). Beetborea ; Spring 
Mtieieale by Pupiti of Ilia Carrie DetU Boomer, 
Orange, Man, 
Trio. Selections from Oberon. Weber; German Song. 
Tschaikowsky; Tyrolien. Klein; D-a Clocbcltea Ms' 
rorka, Biohmann; Le Charmeose Valae, Bachmann ■ 
Berosow. B,o(im«on; Catrtabtle and Rondo, Gp. «s! 
No. 2, Blirgmullor; Gipsy Dunce, Lschner; 8wisaSone' 
P.cher; Norwegian Song. Pacber; Margot at the 
bpibning Wheel, Harmaion ; Brnnnlntntm Wsldc. Hen- 
ms; Csprtcmo, Tip. 92, B ff; 8paniah Daneea, O,,. 12, 
Noa 1, 2. 8. (fonr han-fk), Moiakowski; Barcarolle 
Henasnt; Spnattne, Op. M, No. 1, Knhlan: Th»Uttle 
Traveler. Op_ 81,No 2, Boaung on the Lake, Op. 62, 
No ,, Kollak; D jdelinette. Gonnod ; The 0* Minuet, 
Haydn ; Schmet'erlm,. Sotndier; Tbe Qtirt Hearth in 
Wioter Time, Vtagner; Vslm Noble, O,.. 327, No. 2», 
n Lonre from 6 h -Cello Saite. Garotte front 3d 
Cello Sntte, Bach ; 8onate; Op. 7. Greig. 
BueicaU by the Pupil, of Mia If. B. BrIfJU, Worktop, 
ton Seminary, Washington, Ox. 
Las Pocheme, de Procida (Tarsntelle). O.. 83 No 
“ ft?, Trio. Op. 111. Ruii.TA.heni 
(six hands). Stre*bbox : TiUni* Wtiy ; V*l*« BrilHaate, 
d ,RM!ii:,lFroh,ID* Emrox (six bands) Bxn 
Boll, W *1 lac* ; T„o, Op 27 No- 8, Unmcbe (six bands), 
Schubert 5 Am BsrxqotfJl. Bohm ;.ftont of ibe Brook,, 
Warren t Rondo C»priccio*o, Op. 14, Mendelsohn, 
Min Woodwrxr t School, Harrisburg, Fa- 
Sonata, Op. l,fc No 2. B*siboren : Norton*. Op. 66, 
No. l.C'.opjn; Warn03, OnUen. Op. 12. Schstnann • 
Capaonetta. Op 42.^0. 2, ; &, i 
Op. ‘i, No. 6 (lor i*o >iAncw). Hcn-eli : Scarf I>*nre, 
Air d* BdhUftU Chaminade i Caarade. B ndd ; I>*Bce 
Mscibre, Op. 40 ((or t»o pisno*). 8sdntwS*e»a. 
Mu.tit.ih ginn bf Ike PupUt of F. Fklbr, Rixferi^ 
I'ctUtOr. 
By Moan) ght Bsrcirctl.. Z.nooni; The Sylpkidr, 
RuJiburo; Entorpn.. P..|k. Gtord.W , MandpHn Ser- 
WMdk Saha; ICbsrg. of,he Uhlans (fonr hands). Rohm, 
OsMwg dn Tot Inn. Cart B-iaa t !e;voar<v rr t 
Wotlnsbsnpi; Retcrnr in Printcmpa, V«i 
r«wr(o (DanaAo) Guffcpr ef Marie. 
•ffSp* «»»'•»►». Op a. Mendetwhn ; Of P.iry 
*•«.< 'Mn-'toikki WalUc ; Ars Maria, Ntllard: Con- 
CTWmwdr,, Op n RohnmaM ; l Know that «y 8e- 
Ar«*.k Uwl, Bltodel, PeArwtofo., Op a, Chpp«, 
ft" .■•’e* (®rmn»ne> tfryda, c.yp,, Ct.eeM 
; fii<l.„n-,u> Gtol), 8k»l»; u* snail de UH. Gnriaw 
7 l.nikik* ( A «da*,tk from, C.rukT-n, No 0 Rom bees * 
DkWto.gj *, BW „ r»y 
fflMin, Kna. %*<••* I Op t! Oewonkn # lilNr {#*-, 
w.to„0.»„ ; Oh.»w,.i P.I, SCI tcwnlir. KswAtomwt t « 
<),nn«rt<i, M,.(,«ela><ika 
■4 -it a'M k K*r u 
■, . . . u. . .... .atat ssa **» u«tt «r r»dM*wet 
this hsaMh, X M* «B» «#» IMtaw* W ***«» u. 
irfiUJN'Oif'tja'T* HBSAaOfiJOSt 
AND 
BY DR. WM, MASON. 
THEODOR! PRESER, 1708 (Mill St., 
ftitofefekia, Pi, ^tiMer. 
. tM FOUR SOCKS: 
FA KT I. — T%* Tw*t> - Ftr*w*r EworciMOS 
{HeA&ail of Ttwurih'1. 
FUKT llo—TK* Satie* Bhyt hmieali y 
Trwtai of BrtWUn** Fu*Mig** .a 
FjLKT III.— Rhythmically 
TrvwSai ( Fvhunttg* School J.. 
FART IV.—School cf OctOV* ttsui Bravura 
FidyySfsg. 
PRICE OF EACH SI.OO. 
THE ENTIRE SERIES OF 
Touch and Teohnio 
coatprtsw aji original uystotu for tit* duvologmant 
o/ a otwiij*4*Cn taohntov from tit* beginner to the 
Aulabed ertMw Iu« dbUagnixhtng clt3k.r»ctejl«tloB 
art*: Alt iM?«Ur* WM of tih* pujtU’s mind in teebni- 
c*l waick* with tit« rtMMitnnt rapid end thorough 
; Ut* ajhpllceUoo of aocenta, thus 
4ffV*ioplQ| h ir»* rhythm; « dlaertmineti.ng touch 
Clva4 tf»As to r^j-ry *artfty of ton« color and dyna¬ 
mic tqtaai-iWty, and an elective syxtem of velocity 
practice that uemn* th* noocMary facility and 
of «3Eocwtic«. Aii of "which U applied to 
Um» skrtlanUd? and expnrwlv* rendition of maxi cal 
ov^nap-wltJcmji- .vTtwsy at* printed In ae|>arate vol- 
am«i. la oxtiwr tn firiahi* twacbers who are «Uil 
d#V*»4*al awa* other system of technics to 
add Iat theif t si*«tk th* partiouiar pari at 
ktaxwn'-s ttystecu which they happen to neni. 
Stxp^Tt-wt&o* Isas titwwxh that t<iachcr* differ srwaUy 
ta thiwU wUmatl^ ; at th* relative value of tho 
flmT «i«ni>u»nft* In M'as^n's S and tbe jvuhli- 
cMMtUf*4 la ***f<arai* t-oiama k» ial*a-d»d en aJpiB 
*fmfy «sri* 6» *¥>hoKt p*rt h* <i.c*urws. 
Th* t.-al-wy* -a/ F'rto.stpr* A ^rK^iambifsr-. *j>* 
pjSltfd b» XLk.eC'di*** ia »«si# **••» ?w«kg^i*Pt3 
Ity ail Wbiai'-hy*^* and tawA 'A«ic«li «f 
bWfett.Ut* Av*.-*r <*ua{afc7:iw .«• tap* ■ot Ht 
Uk«l*Mr a*JMV *-m MA* Ais**.-w»-«ir*5 
.*/ ifjkV* W«h ♦C^i-A'JUVkb’A -e? ffi hi** W\ 
l"i>Ui^>A4k**»a aj-li'i «M ‘*41*. 
TtA<« «r-*v»3fki Ui a «vh*tdlty iu**r *4? A3iv* 
cw»|>K>M»MW;%t,vi>4- <44<• iK'yk*uc«i **rp*wj5t. 
uitw *»* itU%* .iS»«f-4tt^uuU4Mi awiftliw* ar-Uw*- 'm a %fMsw!i>uBV 
«uv< a * ft*? Bak«* w.vai'» a>? »0»***i. 
’WNnir ,s-i(5k»tj*»i wSitttnM gew'W* 
»*s»-Ks» t&kO* H. 
*r- 4.A ki©-*>k*kfi .Jisktwhk**; 
8 k.i»*«*a 55a •!&»« 
giiawMif*. if law* " *■&#*** 4d«* 
IMX^I iKhkhPi.,, liMA St wwkhna W 
ttiUMd-esa -kf fc* * *ai>u^ 
*0»tuttsi* it tbe jgr<Mt4fi>«*5* fPefiteStrskfi ■'H*’ 4*nWHmj! 
-iliiiM t«v *tls3kdsetf saa* i*y»«ft>n ktffctfurt1 uf* t*f«hfc''fei5*»lwltl,t Sji#*S50U*fl 
e<i rtrrtWiai* .BSb Tilo- kfcnjfWJtalJ' *f3 uuMWoSiwtKi* 
;j(« ,tl*J J-VMtMflmAil'kil.f ttdifiSitiittttOt stiwi c^-' 
t«* !**>!***•!? w-k*** A li*tff«ii»«i<»kl 
0* • VAw.fkkc.i.fis.' *•» i*» wtx*-«vem*ta*ia*#>€ 
of. «’«') kiukkiM ftw WJ.J&* HifcaWSa i »'■' ** 0,3 13 
©13,.i a4 kifctw fciiljtblijt- naaupwgffWtdti .tmc^four 3» »Aht juI.-mJ-** « 
Vfithi^fl’ew* 5 a*11 »'* i*nw«4i 1<V upeatik WJtBiSv ,jik*inA'C4iibnj ^} ■ 
1 !L« 4hur^w#« jrffwifth-c-e A surpq^s, »*4 0 k efPci*** 
h* »6Mbkkff*d«d tv*«aefftn . 6-»J. »>cvv, )* 
jjAWM^eteilf per®**#*?**.'* Jfi sS‘<Ki ? . 
-• WjJwna an aJtM'wTd ? ” aofla* "*riii3 exciajaD: 
•* Win * #BS*«iia**'t?a'» tsanjvJjs ' " «v»;h*r»- 
DCwwftlbvSiwMa. o.ipswcu 5*fci, >0 a 3iM|f* P'*rcvota^s 
ui eMn>.K Uto iieckaBcal «jurcu*4 » j.ad«j*intMi*ly pr*c- 
uoe-ii 1>» ttmiBswciaiadisw ••ad tocaiwu* JS0< oolj do doi 
i*».l 5o »h« t'!a^r«Ti»ii»eo5 libeir pia^iog *od s-ingiog, 
fc«4 are, oa lb* ctt«U«r;, c»JcaJ*ie<# *0 deauoy and d^- 
pra*v *jnrti m«*Jc»3 5»*tc and inieJligence a* U><S siU'dxnl 
khingtoailj jT>os**»i»<jd- 
W( b**« *il heard of ihe workman who »* cooetanlly 
aUeudiufto iho " Jis aod proper cood'Uon ’ o! bis tools, 
*h»rjx>DtnR, otliog, t\c~, h«i who never docs anything 
with ib*m ib*i g»»n* lor him much profit or applause ; 
aod there can oe no drnjtng ibat a large number 01 
hard-working music Students an- in a corresponding 
plight lor vert similar reasons Lei na endeavor to 
P*>mi oat what, mainly, these reaeons are ; premising 
1 bat, aubougb too toll owing remarks are intended more 
Mtpeci&UT tor th* beneiil oi studeots of the'piano, they 
Apply wuh more or leas cogency 10 all mauumental and 
vocal student*. 
Those who practice technical exercise* at the piano 
mk, &* divided into two Dro«d classes—(1) the imtn- 
rormetl i/uiif crotUj(J who consider they have done 
prwryiiuog nvediui for progress, it they have uodergspe 
half an hoar s hard labor at ihe keyboard, per ditto, 
traveling bump, batnp, bump, up and down some bve 
octaTes out ot the ieven, in a way that suggests unmis- 
iAkabiy*vo any’unfortunate liBiener ihe Sicking o! a 
horve in iu stable, Or the 1'airy footsteps of a wo ode d- 
legged Qreenwich pensioner out lor an. suing Of course, 
the ca*e of such Keyboard-worrier* as mcee ia quite 
hopeless: they will urccr play well unless they mend 
ibeir ways, radically aud entirely. 
The second cliw-s ol workrre at technics may be 
termed the tmsguided enthusiasts, who have ihe bene6t, 
probably, ot good tuition, are very anxious to excel, and 
practice some two or three boors a day, yet wcose play 
ing of piecce af.er years of ibis kind of thing does not 
improve—indeeji, often retrogrades. 
I heir pi tying of scales, arpeggi, etc., is often character- 
i?«d by me three S'a ot piauo practice—*tnoothj|^ea, 
strength, and speed “ (as a writer has expressed it), yet 
when one hears them reuder a gqod piece one is dis¬ 
appointed st the slight traces of these three desiderata, 
apparent. These also are, in a sense, practicing con¬ 
tinually, yet they certainly never improve, because, like 
the student* just referred to, they are traveling aw»y 
Jrom the Delectable Mountains of ^eriection rather than 
toward them " 
A* regards the “ uninformed indifferent*." tbe ordinary 
teachers ha*e much to answer (or in the opprobrium at¬ 
taching 10 their manner of manipulating the keyboard. 
A child‘s miuauon into the profundities of ibe divine 
a»4 ta, too consniooly. commenced by putting’ it, at tbe 
very cauet. to master (!) the scale of C teilh both hands 
thSMViJoVUOtUlf ■ 
A syc-&« «ho sopws anything of piano-playing is aware 
of iic grew; d.(53;»»Jty 01 getting the scale, iu orte €and 
akOoo. piiteoly even ao4 smooth, even atier many 
8MMJU of P*r*evenng pracuoe ; how, then, can the 
syr-o piianbly psyffortn the hopftlca*, heartkaas task 
of Lapkbf m *ra>e 1 wo hanfind al ihe very oa**ei? 
i i,r rr»4»J4 »*. a« might reasonably be expeciedpthe 
larj-uJid j**a*»5e »4s»»hje» atd hiH*gile-« op an* down the 
ksTjelkCai-*, fc**4 l*-gf «sf NvhuvU lk wker, and when. 
percSMawiaa. >xs*fc hapipwn is ssnke r»c bates of 
ut* HM-A* Mmi MWMftieSMiflMtalj’, -.s r*.. aiawl*wn chaocos 
»,« em*. W,X WC4»*)f ftWjgVSi* 
5* an* wo Wa»6 ».iy(J<-4 '* »a»4'Uv4.t-4 Aihamwi>U ’* 
a.u4 % *.ia«iwt.*io»a* <Aa**) vt >•» o-owa/lay*) th* M-anob 
.fclukd ilk* ttiitxSatA 4-oim* srCJR f t-l ««, K'.» pawwi* Iw-VfAl f f 
'Aii* 4-*a.ocivc«4« eo<MkClb<ia oC IkeitJuBACU kkv H « ."tJ*-. »<4>l BO 
•«H»c* *;!Mrti'4nAaiW iw. i!V* •».’>!e»ru«An)i>M«^fc ciS ih* ImmutA.** ak 
i,t a mb' «a*R»»llliijj*vW )vdi.'r:r-j8rt, «ie>4 a*H*»ik< a|^*r*ih«fc- 
w»#W> i« siU* jiwrt *A AwWkWrSa IS' i»** xSurtnuX 
'Aoi» i<»ni A# IW'O .bC iiei«lhkii*»sll j(ni)wIDiUU l.« ead'^Jy fwuneM Ui 
<«aiiu«i(4itii W.'lkiO't, hut-i ‘IfcOjiV nil* Hiltt i« ** 
<c>k| E»»1| lu •namikw^in* ris'l it •t'iH •IkMh-aiiWiMS- o»f poaif! ♦WBMit 
'.V ,;,!kViici *|kkpi'ii4kni,«i i'» AilfA'l! 
-nfi- in AMw* nBawiSji Auifie Jj»j hunt' 
•i*n*U iklla oAnKiiuiSmiit *k< « »«•»• tfii'Hn A wf. -4U* *(i*« |»bw" 
'1.1 Ijkft '*lt»T»«lK«S* ii' «u»; MmAiteu 
0.$ 
m*w. mrn*¥*m j 
4»k< miJ 
'4in.p^at*^«>* it-Wh tikt j4 
lipsf <m mvriihf. #mwt v4»« «**»f*r ^. 
i« #.» the swwrtrt! thdf ha h* U hfaA f 
ibax^* «x» mo*m dw* ^«r. W «•«? 
laW -than <;M ^ndWttMMUl i*nf&r%4*a5 w w 
wat w» w.fcrwt)fctUs^ euxdeavwv tc mate a 
jiftjn* Wb»4 l w 
A ?*•«>««**«* «sw for tike yew&g lady s food pracUoe 
purwVMg w he »-oa4iy a fir+ctfon s* the common fault 
oJ prvatAfii.ihp bo-ih tech*,ft* aod piece* at the. pace »»• 
tetidiwd iert ihvir 6 oil blog pertoi-ntanoe. 
. Ii re*d* like a Hibrroiani.t«, hut i* fact nevertbe-le**, 
that the isore gai&vd by hurried praci.voe U thrice lost ao 
fa.r as the player’s progrems is concerned.. Tbe bare bw 
00 chance afa-vast the tortoise in ihe field of musical 
sAtrdy. Another oomaaon_ctt»e of unimproving nrac- 
Uce is the aeleciion of studies and. pieces beyond ahe 
powers of the performer—in ibis case certainly a case 
of uooatursl selection ; but ii is well known to musicians 
that to students who have qoI the advantage of tbe judg 
menl of a competent teacher this .practice posseases a 
perverse fascination. 
Bo', as previously stated, the principal reason that 
earnest practice often fails to produce the beneficial re* 
suits naturally looked for, is the lack on the part of,the 
Modem of the power of intelligent application of the 
dexterity and knowledge of each mesas * aeqaired. 
Studeme, nowadays, study *• theory " as well as practice 
universally 5 yet how seldom does one notice any sign 
of such theoretical knowledge in a work affording.op- 
portufiities for, nay,< more, demanding it? To cite a 
typical instance, bow common it is to hear a Bach fugue 
rendered with that accuracy of note and time which is so 
peculiarly exasperating when there is nothing of intelli¬ 
gence or insight behind I No coherent setting forth ot 
the exposition; no gentle insistence at ihe re-entry of. 
the subject; no deft interweaving of the threads of the 
fabric at the advent of the “ Strevto | " nothing, indeed, 
save a senseless tirade ol strumming that has no taore 
point or interest than the .monotonous hum of a thresh¬ 
ing machine. 
As regards tbe immensely-nomerouB lady atudenta, it 
is. we fear, an undeniable fact that the souls of many of 
tbe “genller Btx'' do not rise above the low level of 
“ fancy work,’’ and they, accordingly, go through their 
“ produce'’ in much the Bame persevering, soulless fashion 
that they do their crewel, their macrame, and a thousand 
and one inane contrivances for making the coming of 
those years they dread so much as pleaaam as may be. 
With such as these the cultivation ot the habit ot think¬ 
ing is impossible, and, consequently, really thoughtful, 
intelligent practice is out of tbe question. 
But it is far Irom our wish to be severe npon the 
ladies, who, aa we have just remarked, make, at any 
rrfte, the moat pegfcverin^Lof students, aod have, time 
and again; enrichfnQftfe worfd of music with many ad¬ 
mirable virtuosi a0^musicians; we merely er.join upon 
earnest s'udents of hofn sexes to Blrive to u*e intelli¬ 
gently. and, consequently, advantageously, the technical 
aids (the tools, a^it were) to the enltivaticn of which 
they devote so much time, labor, and patience. 
We tnav profitably conclude with this axiom for the 
student: Play your exercises more as though they were 
pieces, and your pieces trill not then so frequently sound 
like exercises 
Thus, and thus only, are you l.kely to get satisfactory 
'returns on that precious capital of pbyaical and meDtal 
labor you have invested bo largely in technical studies. 
The Keyboard. 
PROM A TEAOKEE'8 SOTfi BOOK. 
ht c. w. roUkWoop, 
V v ——- 
Rstxrtjxixcand foster th si soblJe bond 0! msgoetic »ym- 
paby between teacher aod pupiL You are, for the time 
being, working together for each other** good. 
Ysaag pupils should not use the pedal* too early. It 
requires year# of et.ody afed a knowledge of harmony 10 
uae lh« p*4-*J *#rcfc»v*]y ar.d «»drr*Undinf»y. It* COT 
tx>ot a.*d anisic *►« ** th* acm* of axprwemon. 
R* otmrtMNt*.. W carets), be cullureid. be ooneoentioua. 
be *7»>t*'d. be ae)f*oc»5itrol)od 
lie en’ihuik-MiUc, *!®rrgebc, e.#eorire, raranst. eager, 
evtrr «ir»iV«3e4 to rv*17 oamug 
wuurfl roaHw that they m?ort not only w* iboir 
f,vyni't tie f&usitir&Ti but the4r biw-in a* w*ll. The 
*fa»en\<htii n-uHi nsft eenHhala»w the mn.UrKii.ua) in Mtoij. 
M*.t $t >RU)<;U>J AryfigoJ-jr 7’he hr*ir. mnni ^Jrewrt 
K>»* »UF»v6e *«M Mm mtw4 ** etrttt* pupil*, and Jiarttr*^ a* 
mu*..»«ilMtiVtp. 
V 
BOOSE Y Ik CO. 
wl»4**M« irlil fftsupiwii 
hlMft'iiinmrK Wa»hii»(»tl>«i'»«*, 
%) K. SEVENTEENTH STREET, 
MCTuf&ts. lAsdos. 
it**** rom&xsaxfio. 
"The Swan and the Skylark," 
C' ,\ CN I ATA. 
Wv«Sn fc? HfcWA.VS, HEATS, and SHELVE). 
r»*» wy‘»-c {*t?w»,<5«eo «t 
A. OOEING THOMAS. 
mm 
BIRMINGHAM FESTIVAL .1894 , ENGLAND. 
Cwif jr. pans-ft*®*. *4 Cent*. 
NEW EDUCATIONAL WORK, 
THE ETTO®. 
'I 
ssa& 
* r*w mmmTimmwtMS'iii 
a»B*» s 
•ii a.. *mfi *&**»*< 
t Ifa* frirfri.II «4«> fyaftttw UtmtOii 'V* fA**** bet 
&«** tool mu« fa* motutti- ibemwritft 
}, ?!$>» {/vgfi& mb* v*.li#» l*.»twai* about fount aowarftb* <Wfl 
*X ;«wf**»v *i*>A rAS*6Kfli* to beooi** a* Vfc fontf jwmt*. 
f- Tbe T»iW foot iJms- boi Jwutoil cf a»sMtiS«4 V***<?i»».. 
'•Mixoafl fix t-’Mvtitij #j>«s4»ji*ij iW umt&tt. 
l Ttn .jnr$r<u *5w *cgiUic«« fr*rs<fladw<., ew ■ uh.ieig ber 
iliSMIHlIlgW t*£wlW. 
k. TTm yrngni wb-o is »cre» t»K;*&*d wkrieM. I;E» i * given 
* ju*<# »*j W?««i£ b»r ahririjr. and who w®o.|i3 mihrr 
a&*»-d*r a <S^&cn3i p!t« thi*« pJaj an «a»a®f OB* weii. 
A Tlt>® pn^wl who t***er practice* her old fuecea, and 
fot thal rearc.B it ex r»r able to play amylAi*g k*H when 
asked. baKu miwajp-s practicing tomctMntf new. 
• . Th® pajwJ who doe* n«i practice Sneer exeroiae* 
fretsaw* papa or mamma doc* no;-like to hew them. 
R Tbe pup*J who do*-* not care to become kthusician, 
b«; would ja*i like to learn a few pieces for her own 
Boiaeemoai. 
9. The pupil wbo bs* not patience enough to practice 
carefully every day oa avodies the teacher baa given, and 
wa^t for reaalta, 
10. The pupil who i» B.lwaya lai*. 
ECHOES FROM THE STUDIO. 
PlATIXO FOR YoUXO P0PIL8. 
% <«&« vvmm tw®* #*# *t»» 
tfflpffc mM §**• *&* l»e Ita4 m w#Mm. 
IM 0D»Sim 4* \*-4*f* 
l» *w»* «*%•£» «^*r 
f* ''H«f wIcwImw' ^ pgftt fenwt imimmoMi a wS*a *f 
- * « 
1MW Uo •jauMW «ap«jcialty if 
jp«m *»*k« it a Mil 'll mtk th« wmu of th«.r paper*, 
by tbrta, w-hf.» ihww krt fitt tj«M»tioD*, a 5l*Q for 
rwiu^w«Rifte oorwawfy «urww*tMl If you io not want 
to riv* tiwae ^»ts»ni:iw6* fw cr*ry kaaon, then do it from 
t4m« to tijR*.. There iaaomoefa wonladood in mxuncaJ aota- 
u<m, rk|thw, tktmtxfarj karraony, exprewion, touch, 
lech.nk, «4c., that a wide awake teacher will always be 
able to give to his pmpila, according lo their atandirg, 
plesry of qaewtiooa to be ecawered in writing. The little 
time devoted to thia will be well-apeot. The value of 
oar knowledge doea not depend opon how many things 
w# bare learned, but np*oa’how well we have learned the 
single thing. 
Rears. 
Notei are aigna of tonea, reata are aigna of silence. 
YouDg players understand this well enough,but ao many 
do not act accordingly. They let their fingers hold out 
the preceding note, instead of raising them where a re«t 
ia marked; they take a rest on the key. Sometime# I 
think that the word rest, as a maaical term, is not a for¬ 
tunate one in the English language. No matter, after all, 
what it ia called, be persistent that the pupil observe 
every rest accurately. ’* ' • a 
There is no good playing possible without the strict 
observance of every sign, be it a note, or its negative, a 
re8L 
Now ts«Jn* U*<xs toy the Leadlna Matter* In 
Amo-Hea, Alao at Royal Acadomy, Royal 
Gofle**, ©to . London, Ingland. 
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tlt*u '*«* l» S**«< n t ri -M4«vl Uxrtrti. i&4 I* In Chirac- 
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ALBUM OF TWENTY NEW SONGS. 
iimnutm wo womaa.; 
By JAQUES BLUMENTKAL, 
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K4#T4f4 KMt fiUAJMM*. 
•THK Mono,- 
8, i U ROKCKEO. 
.X- 
t-i!**!' to rot a4. Romott. 
S0N6S fWI TM OSATORiOS. 
*r 
» U«J<ut Sw all1 utMm iv*in. Ill |> 
4*M 4wr*. ■♦HU tAnratntfninimimw 
f •>«* -wtrt &fiUilL'g%ttx. /*w m fyftiUfi&imi. 
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vfoem * aamk 
rmraauai a seas. 
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BT 0, W. GRIMU. 
■ It's an easier taak to educate a pupil in mnBic., when 
the pupil's parent* or some one of the house ia devoted 
to musical art, than when there is no euch person at 
home. Where there is a musics} atmosphere at home, 
tbe young pupil will always look up to some one as hie 
ideal; his whole being will become more or less saChrated 
with musical ideas. But when a pupil has no one at his 
home to inspire him, perhaps, even, no one to encoursge 
him, then the teacher hae a much more difficult task be* 
lore him. In order not to let tbe interest of the yemog 
pupil die our, especially when practicing does not atfraya 
seem play, but very hard teork, it will be a good thing for 
the teacher Lo devote the last few minutes of every lesson 
to playing for the pupil. But the'teacher must play only 
soch music as is not too far above the popil'a under* 
standing. Appreciation of good music does not comeat 
once by simply listening to it, bnt gradually, and by 
repeated siudy of it. /Therefore, where the musical 
education depends entirely upon the teacher, it will be 
advisable, nay, even accessary, for him to play for bis 
young pupil* music which is jost a grade above them. 
With tt the teacher can giro Mew explanatory, historical 
or biographical remark*. The pupil* will appreciate that., 
and be delighted with i heir teacher’* playing. More than 
i&*A> hi* playing will be ao ideal which they will strive to 
Tb# Pern'a A**wag Boo*.. 
Of *31 Ifei* th.4n^» a papal i* Ua.ghL he- really knows 
o&Sf iLow-ik.i'tf* '0*13 (hm hit own which be 
<*j& «*$&»«* biww&L The piUM papifft inuroction i are 
T'hiv s* «a)y too warily aa^ia6ed 
w'imA' it P&MMta** w<wd fre#* tk* pvffil. layuiy he ha* 
M*»<WvW;9»t4 t3w» *xplaii*n;te3i, vap,. if ;be pay nil » asked 
aa Mi.jitWi* a neiHutiia ifomg,, L* « aiway* rw*4y t.o eBouN« 
)«>'*» «*4 'VteuftnifteriiMyy «*pilai«aii»<«»*, JC e«i.h+ikx 
**««>*«•• 'fi-* *«3H>«? Mfcau -w#rtMi*g A«i-»w at»d wetk'iii»f 
•»** -ittv* htwa-gr V* wiar**n4L. I Meuch 
bi’j'h am SMM&ssg 'tib* ♦*.»«;•* Auxwl AuLivituinto* 
iu ’Wult 3 ilb&tek ii n( Mu&r*- 
•*:••*•* ■** a >&»3Ug, *“4 .tibw*: wn life* t**«* toil 
■#.MWn. •V«i!il« il !|j» eVif* A fcM*»t&»stf oat. 
%»«».». »!{* •i2.il* •'•r-THfl'tWJt **. 5sJW MM-Vlu.Moti Th» yu*w 
ta ^Hi'Mltni. •* «ui{2 %* mhwiwi 
a»un»#rt^i. ••H.h. vvMttHtoAiti ‘Sfirvx .UU| fW}& atiiwi Ln<. * 
*“»“» '***' fa* -wH^MNUSWi T.V Wte- »* vmw»i*g -t*H Oin *4a*<t 
■WRiH*** 
PERTINENT SUGGESTIONS. 
Destroying Individuality. — I find the following in 
the London Musical Times, edited by Joseph Bennett, 
the distingniehtd critic and essayist, i think it contains 
much food for reflection : — 
"The young American musician has but one idea of 
education—to go to Germany ar»d study under Reinecke, 
JadaBsobn, or Rheinberger. By this means he gets & 
sound tuition, no doubt, but not a trace of soy individu¬ 
ality ; in fact, it becomes a serious question for our pfat - 
tical neighbors to consider whether it would not be equal¬ 
ly satisfactory (and certainly cheaper) to restcontdntwiih 
their large importation of ready made German musicians, 
and to cease from exporting raw'material, to have it sent 
back, practically identical with tbe Teutonic article.”— 
Reader. 
When to Begin Study.—I think there can be no 
definite ege fixed as to the time for beginning the study 
of mueio, The development of the muiical taste in tbe 
youDg is the be6t guide as to the proper time. Let the 
boys and girlstrequenllj bear good music, and also permit 
them to have acceaa to the pianoforte under proper 
'supervision ; and as they begin to have ideas of their own 
with regard to composition, they should have atteacher. 
There is more danger of beginning too early with teaching 
than too late. Only the best teachers should be engaged. 
It is s fallacy to believe that "anybody will do " for teach¬ 
ing beginners — Almira Greene. 
Pan forming Versus Teaching.—1Tbe pianoforte is at 
once the easiest and hardest instrument of study. Any 
on® can play the pianoforte, but few ever do so well ; 
and then only after year* and years of toil, Pain, and 
study. When yon have surmounted all difficulties, no* 
one in a hundred among yoqr audience realize* through 
what labor you hav® pasted. Yet tbey are all cspablo of 
crilieitt&g and understanding what your playing should 
be. Art one who take* «g> pianoforte playing with a 
new to becoming a proRimonal pianist ha* taken on 
himself an awful border* But better that than the drudg¬ 
ery of giving pianoforte le-aaona. — Igmtic* Pitulercv>*ki. 
Ct^mix-e Orxi* TtzcKaa*' Peru* — 1 eefrridcr that 
it i« vwy atafair after a pu.tw) ha* studied for four or five 
year* With a laaoWr. to have the pupil go to another 
iMRSchw, and, after Lhm* *»omh*' mudy with the second 
Memobnr, to adeemne to be a pwy.il o4 the latter,—A 
TWher. . 
H vuk »r «mrtntiunary : wxacwwirive forms and styles 
now only like at: Muntry 4ikp t®»u payebed 
a-nfl t*-V»i»i on Uhe mad to Lbe Ideal. •—-/Tr**.# 
Urn 
Ari a ao* «1 J*uioV# JaAd«?r «jn wfewk from the days 
•»» AJ**p w*4t **vw the w»igN»s aff Ood iiave dimeoded to 
»4M». «*>e >ti») WLKit XI|* Hors gom U swk fete — W. 
a j* ^ 
THE ETDD1' 
rsuijams*/* *w*m 
fftb* «hMHt 3«M ii^tWl *nil. H’m*tiknO* VU *tiM* 
ImhM' HIM IM- «iii .tvlm1 «MU4*vJk4Xi®J!j.- flit '»« 
&lf^t4nui>wi1 Ibii-K* »<* •*»■* '•»<« *»(/« MCIKU4 Vii.rt. 
itf ‘rWittjk «i atom ’■** aU. NfftWIi* iMO* «(! 
nitr atuiu 4iut oi* hudn <A itmJ'***gr Ct> at* !*« 
Wai.1 Ott yuttO§ •»* at., &,.<o «Bw Wwm*Aw»v viU 
'.towUMv BT-* i/mfto j» l>»i Jz.t£K*o&t m**Jk t#****>»***■ 
Ml) •**#<, t&rioagA rMwki'iai' •* fiibe iflwifca ^>»af /ftwort.riie 
to, ritb. iwil OnA * vote%•■■■& '-ttfa fa* 
«*« ln>u*tr Oim^-Ou' sum pilm* 9w«» pevwn we-rtt. c e'ntrwrtifi 
*o>,h w» iwMftomt (.hw* * hswri *******y w * 
«ho4 '*1# ‘Kmc r-n^piLw jpsfiewaw w.r®toi* vw yoA'ilutik ** «»tv> 
*m<l **iH *■ S.w.l rwA»vw vi «*•'*#«'« ««8.y * 
few, 4>iaoc<*jJ;r ifc**iwqf Ju.ta* a*>i J'wlf Jkrafcv few have 
6i»4H (wiesJteg* t*jf ifiMiriMf i*. MfcOi* A rw <* two 
ti ortw t2L.iti< mifaxb a% lifltwww •'Wi wnlli W ail 
iV^Vu'in ti iO* m*u*ea. %vtii. oc4«f» iW«M 5« 
tjH (%%ul ua TBi<ttu.kij iuptuu.uA. TV &<o«» a vw<? iaff’gw pa Ark 
«4>* io mcuA a gtxiU •IwK.a.axix rt «• rWaf«af vo •■ov.J i* by 
xr.v-tgte. tkot :x>^ixtxm *i*wl tv«ir tt»«* *» ■ bul 
.••astv* a,'iwut onne ^vax'ik A*y*<*'v'k u by «*h 'a 
Jv»!*Hiiai>4w ei^ *2b* ®a ■aai-e frihsi '• *w* ftAVth in a cueuiar 
*a.a[4, we So.*w jiu ied 
* ♦ 
* * e 
W« ®vU bwgta. w.ts tku» »o*th. to oot ®ur new 
Fobiontii^a* so omr palxvMva, as they mv iwori ^ 
jrroow. TWy are owexr KO-rw than ten p*S«ww monthly. 
VVm aAMtv caa .be fcep* dorvr.f the year aod all unsold 
*2 ot«w ai *kw *«4 of the w«ob. There aro 
• sxaay veatfher* weak few puptt* who have no other on- 
«.Uw nvwM be*, thee* aawsthiy package*. Any one with- 
,<M our ao»wiv.« wiM arid for a novelty bUuk lo be 
<Lr«*4 M“*t- 
« « 
• • • 
W* uyari lo La*ne ihta tnomh the work by M. 1.. 
Br«w«, •’r.fi»* Loakmsj t« UoAdsag, Rhythm, aod Ex- 
ytnoatn.cn " It c*trta*M freah. new aaieTtal. original 
as^l which w-o (eel »*re will bo welcomed by 
*hd pwpifc*. W* wtU cootrone the »] ecial offer 
dowtoig t&u* B»o*ih. l^ood V> cent* and receive a copy 
purtpvawd Ww dv«f* to aeo that work thoroughly intro- 
du»rte4. a»d trut many w*tt atari them*«.|v«» of the *pec»al 
*£■»* w tfc>lw vt bm. 
* * ♦ A* * 
T<*« U.*a gvaAe of " Waihc wi' Standjfd Graded 
c< PwiKhcwva S u?4t®* ' v* the t niy oae a-ot pub 
It *■* i**fVy ooder way. *«d we are «Uti booking 
5^1 Xi <x«c * 'for r». W# tx^ex t that folly ICMri) 
w.tl few wforwd t« adva.ncw of thu imponani and 
w«*. Tbe KifiLh Ci*d* w*s want out to sub- 
sax’ J >* jUp*»«h»«r a®d ha.i been re-oesved with 
la • W tw4t td<u«a of that grade 
•n oi a j-a»c<tw ,-s B aataee hy Each w*U be 
au*i4s Tkfl* y «<*34S*d t* lk» hrs-t od* 
i.jrv TW y»@5fwli**v- ? *>’ ikfc* f of p«4*« uedte* has 
Swy-e<td «‘4-f COki*4 aa^t^y*j;*r« *xywArftaiijma. Trachev* 
titw-u -.5 W4AS «L*» ta»mw tn tbe besse of pano 
si-'wtswifc Tiwy ~ T va<2» *&4 Tmtttte ' and 
ah«»»s rid aiw f*9*vri «w4s-jw tfc* best wnsora. 
i.b*# ?baRi*rv tf Hi* <«w*w tw os*^n?ssb*4 grw/5y so ts* 
f .* “* ai^*riia*4 c'tAxanfiwe <rf ti* MadseaL 
TWw mi tun « tv* wiiMty .'A tlL* wksriw Tkaew m 
mu**» m * •■ia'-wuw n&w** ^ (MMPfcSrp s.«a«*«4 a «4sn*rt foewi. 
tbhi iltw hwM«a«Hl ••!» 4**uv<w43'j Swum? 'dfcaa s* 'V*u.«ii3y 
4' •'•n f .m !Ua«w aim »/••»«<i *3^ ««**#»* 4*a **? wva2w:»t'J 
triv*r 
4 * ♦ 
V as 1U»««*n» ci uiwRbKtiMw, A.d # t&w 
t.»».-K4j^r»‘i i<* .Wt) *m l>^»a taul 
<jtt|g0lt>li(M 4 uf * lfeu>wt R« 
*» lUnt iflw odteurtW) Vhw •u^cMkM^a 
>» «n ri'ri* »r V L lltawSwrit© 4»»i-*hiuii 
V *»».* 4*»'5*e eift. 
ti.lVillty t'ai* ©*•'•"»'# “jtu M *ii ,M«fa v» <MMi.it 
«M tin* 'V * AftM «li« B»wn -2iM tlLnui^f-I 
'AIM 4t> tilw AT '2kt» < 
uoiniHK ifii'Wii -Ui iimiil *»»il ««*.»^ *,« 
'H<<lu.U4i At -«SI* illl il.HWWt AfeiS flAWKMm -^n 
Mmw.im.m lu. ..mn(i <«.u>’A V-ftrtit uiHiliiOinu «•> 
MilMitI *w lUhitt*cri -M** «••«» riw# iaU«| 
* ,(II(WM1U«. WlUdH Wui- -&iL»S-eOudi Wu*» «t« 
^'M4 * HI** 3ulL#uti, :L« «miu*.Uak£ -itW Ibfe» HW«ftS a* 
riewiiw »tt. xatVOs wlttdSe 
~t» viW ftiaoL t&»»0 •ul.iWjlifal iAm«s Xfaigffai knew '0*1 
vile* bMMW.tr. 
gVia wrirr.-s ivmtr jr»w« « ia’V iMW* .m<AHre<jaitg a 
*uhtrf •*•*•«■* *cw o-«m "' ngmetmA «i#stfv” Wwlllw«Vi *n*«b irttAfg; 
WitfemwA S’iisj muiua T'i.as 4* Hits eto&d-i'hre'ia of CSV 
rifcwUk *Arr« if libs ywiJ'i;/ i*»» sx »c»e***x4 WUilh vtA 
VT a have sw»m*v<*»J, ajadue ccwWomjI'It rvcwn v-ir.g4 sjnph 
ewSa«Ji«s four roi^se* of ik# dsliveu-rd beilore th e 
PkriartdeVdriifc Skaa-aarr Ifw*n« School, a»d for lhi» reunion 
d-iK® ii advamjye to tofeurm ail ittUHreitted partiea through 
oust cusiarnttA thai no*-* of the l*NWN have or will be 
[Mtbinaked in book or pmmphln form. A grew-t many of 
th'Tfi* were ” talk*'' to Ua* oliuue*, and no recoid exist.* 
of itonee. Other* are the property of lb® leetuiwra, and 
as as oh not obiAJoahle for publicaiion. 
Lftxpox 'ii " School ol Reed Organ Piayiug. Grad® III," 
i* cow in the band* of the engraver, and will be pushed 
to completion. This volume will admirably supplement 
Laudoo's ** Rnd Organ Method." Until ihe volume is 
ready we will make our usual special tffer on uew works 
for it: i. e.. we will seud a copy of it, postpaid, to any 
one who wul send us 25 cent* in advance of publication. 
No one teaching or studying tbe reed organ should miss 
thu c-iTcr. Ton book will sell, the same as Vol*. I and 
11, for f 1.00, re ail, when reidj. We have already 
entered many orders for it, and hope to receive p great 
many more before the work is issued. 
rmnmMUiA 
GOOD ADVIOE. 
"Courageously press forward, then; do not tarry! 
SiaodiDg still would be the precursor to your going 
backward. You hav® chosen the most difficult of alt 
instruments (the violin) upon which it is only possible 
to nue progress—or, indeed to retain in after years 
what yon have already scqtured—by ctmsmnt daily 
practice. Your ineimment is moreover, Ihe most pei- 
lent of any, a* well as ihe on® which most amply repays 
the trouble of learmog, but not until the player has at¬ 
tained the* full command ol it. Nevei>, therefor®, lose 
sight of thia object. Strive at all time* afteFthat which 
v* noble in art, and disd-aio all kinds of charlatanism. 
H« who seeks only to pl*as« the multitude will sink 
ever lower and lower. Be alto considerate in your 
choice of muRic, aod perform only the Guest and best 
of each specie*. By this means you will most surely 
soccecd it* promo ing yoor fnnher improvement." — 
Lentil Sp-ohr. 
Tit* oo* cardinal rin of aaaatenrdom is assurance. 
The true aruat fc*Ls hut or her shortcoming* and draws 
modestly back when injudiaoas fneod* orge them into 
poirtre nonce, l! there boon* place in the world that 
ih* *#«*sr ahooid fight thy of, it is the pah he *uge. Ji 
14 90 piftc* tor b3«. AI any rase, h« should uot step 
<tf?vu u io tttkw «■**■wed, unui be ba* abjor*-4 aflegrant® 
t« its moaarcb of scaa’daidom, and by long and faub- 
hal !**«« wfte^. cratftftcfcip m ike tJonss* re-pizUic of 
an. U cu»4a*.v<4.'0<a w*tk tbt* ttbyoov, w* oaacot do better 
tAuar 4se<ft«A*Ad to *sr tw-a&tr* IA* f<ubou.cg ihoogHrif-uJ 
words «* a tirvtesk 
Tt« vi<fa4y eti ntEit k.*.i cf tat* year* m.* -rrry 
fxif+mk. *A.i C* vb» auefcy MUHdeau iL» |»-ea44.-r part ihir k 
w-r.i iaJ«*4 lot psiricwaang 
*>»4 ia. snw«S Kivrtxiy i*..d Uu«.-, j» «,aRV 
•wJL *a m*»u -<iaiww i3u.» n *.<-.bub.Jy neiif A^w-puoa. (\ 
4* riMt wu*. (A*o- \.i,aa Vciac-i*,i fdryut,* a*^ Oma* Li'*r.»0.t 
.;a%« dH foi-MM }«**«** a w«..)bd- riuil 
.(5w«. w«b.4 iwA( wr* ctl inwiwjiowf Urn * W,g ew/WSW 
*/ rnv«? fW vau-wft mi) ««*•*• cyi tw'very 
wwwii mi&muC uA wV*«»i ]fiaui «f i^.-A m**‘k.. 
r-'M'M SMfeMtMiai kJ- Ui*ns*wi, mum -JL# <+*»■*£ ^ 
:eM0M4«W« MNMlby>>WAril fM.ittc.t wu.Hf. « y«U»jg 
m.m* (kv«A.i» Mf l.M «*'»••* ft. »»HW« npMt litis tfhuCy trf '^ucu 
’"•A * M -RiHtbAMf i* Lh {imwwHm.,, w (» |„f smrBUirj 
• *« fHM.lUlHN HM»4i 41m -fttln-UM ftllC tlpltltm td 
Dniiiunii ipw ./Iihmio* «M(ht >t^.T.tJ. ww 
M ..(•tmuMulil »t 0M»> •<f.3t..UA. -U H—(if^ 
3'teit 
WtfdCtr**' *** 
WtsJWR 
jmtt* to* ArtWttttfth it4u1 
—•* - * IhMrilk wtthftwt it* 1 tLitsk the 
1 aw»4 4<i »<*i m4n> the 
W . A- Im*. 
l <0fchiAw sriwtb gvwAf ae.m-ber of KatWw*’ 
w Cliwraw " * twafl bs*ok esf ***>£»**, aa ail vbe 
* k.«w aasinWs hat® fee**., ami 1 berewiik apad roc an 
<wd>«r Ho* Bkww pprihsrcf the waas-a 1 i&twcd to a*« iW 
fuJi ocw.rw* cf Id ati rw*' " ftt«di»s ” in n*y work . It will 
be a pJttfcRBir* uo e.ne each taseful as d j.nUrreettffg sitmdiaa. 
P. J. PVtxca. 
1 rwcwiived Voire* )x of Mathews' “ Coorae ol P»a»o 
&t,ad.iea” tart week. 1 was more than pleased in finding 
1 had neeh a bargain. It U a splendid book oi the 
big beet grade of mono. Let me thank you for th« 
prompt aod kind acteoiioo riven to nay ordec*. 
C. C. Hiickel. 
Danog the past sesiion I ordered from you, Vols. i 
aod n of Msson's “ Touch and Technic.,” and have used 
the coarse with great satisfaction. Soale practice, the 
most tediohi of all stndiss^for beginner*, is made a mod 
fascinating study. I use Yol it myaelf. and enjoy the 
exercises very mach. Max. 2d. N. Ttwis. 
A nearer acquaintance with the place from which we 
have so long drawn oar supplies, and wi h your valued 
assistants who have served us so promptly aod so faith¬ 
fully, would be a great pleasure. Erhst Hrocemaym. „ 
I do not hesitate to say that nothing so- valuable has 
ever been given to the profession, as Mason’s “ Touch 
and Technic,” and Mathews’ “ Graded Coarse of 
Studies.” Ella M. Htrr. 
I am very maoh pleased with fkh grade Mathew*' 
“ Graded Course.” I consider tbe contents worth much 
more than the price of the book ; am using the different 
grades with mr pupils. Your works hav® all be®n so 
axcelleot that l do not hesitat® to send in advance for 
whatever you may have in presa. Clare A. Covil. 
I find Mathews’ “Sadies in Phrasing” most excel¬ 
lent. I had an opportunity, recently, to examine 
' Twenty Lessons to a Beginner," and found ic as in¬ 
teresting as a novel, and full of valuable suggestions. 
i. L.P. Mr* . Ann ik. 
I am delighted with the " Embellishments of Music,” 
by Rissell, and consider it far superior to the more 
expensive works that I have on the subject. 
M. B. Alverso*. 
The "Embellishments of Music,’’ by Louis Arthur 
R issel, are very explicit, and clear in definition. The 
real ex*mples from aurhors as illustrations of principles 
involved, adi life and vigor to the work. An excellent 
teacher's and pupil'* companion. Accept my thank* for 
your prompt and courteou* dealing. 
Philip Waceex. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Notice* (or ihl* ootaian loMrted si 8 eexu a word tor on* losartioa, 
p*>ahia Id Bdraooa. Copy most ba rworirwd by the 30th of Um 
prarioo* month to Incort pobUosano Lb ttts n«xt namber. •» 
THAT THE TRADE DEMANDS A HIGH GRADE 
Pisno si a moderate price is evident from the way 
Geo. P. Beni is turning out the ‘’Crown.” He is run¬ 
ning bit factory to its lull'at capacity and half the force 
ia working over ume, and he see* no sign* of a let up id 
orders. T^iesc superb instruments are of the highest 
grade. The materials used in ibeir construction are lb® 
b®»; and mow eottly in market. Tb® workmanship is 
of the highest order, as it also the general finish, and 
they bar® a sweet and mellow tone and roo*t perfect 
tca-cb. These in»tni#cn:i are taking the lead whererrr 
laLrod oood.- jj*. 
rrUlK GOLDR&CK COLLEGE OP MUSIC, ST. 
X Mo., o-pe&td September lOih with an unora- 
■Jiy large siaabrr of Hod ere*. AKbongb the College is 
bu» three years old. lb® nve.rvl of its w-ork it oaiv*ra*Uy 
recwig'a*d Dv Robert Gold beck's well known 
v. n.ftc>(fc.-<y has aizrenled papiU irtu* far and near Tbe 
ri.-is.Hi5ji.jr Dft|ian.me&l is andwr eroellent management. 
Tl*e lad»*>s arv oarelnlly oared for aod erkoy the 
privJogw* c«f a wall rrgfcia'ed borne Tb® Normal 
Ti«Tpain.«»e»l cifi«r* Vo laaoKt-rw Use great*.®I roaubir ad- 
vausiKgo* and £’**'*' ’-h**1* wbat lb*y preotinaily need to 
tti«»r *«(»%.. Tt«e D»»|»arwBwv»l has *Un® been largely 
*u-.Mn>dw* >j« J.oe<d>«-r* <rw«a all ynuis «»f ij>r oontstry- roe 
<. liooMHgl era*w**i'k. Ub«* Ooldbeck OoJ)*»ga r*4>k * with 
».b* *M*ei ii; F«i fortkw iuf|imisi)<it>., addrtM* 
War A- 1. yVi-awa Ii.r*Mifcr®ws «f GuKSbeoh Onttege, 
JMHifc Fiw S <**, N' ijuwift, Jlo 
• -.1,1 *r •' vrr. *!*»*-ft*-WWW’ 
resjuar* #&#&*«# a * 
umm. 
T U K ETUDE 
4, «4i 'lb***. 
r\4iB Witt ,,t - Sfc.'!*,!* ' 11.U* tawik fiftJCtt 4# £fcwv*** “* 
:Tr»n! iff Ii.* li*Aip«* /Jrmyviui-.rin^ H/i^li 4** a»j6 Li?** 
i/t H/rtua iiUrtn 'At**® * tbwll &*r <tfc£&* * ShfA*#.*** "' 
•JP -tool jMllfi. <h)»» ‘tyi'pt'l id *&« .riW!UJ« Its#., 
0\ji*»> rt uvi tin .J&jfa* **»- ‘4*- asMt^tiAg*-** A. £*» 
*<•»«> <4!UWt4«<Kir .nryWaiBivfiuwt bKb» &<» #«-**, *££ <k» 
Ifc*utt*dtt Cfcw *£-i»w«L» t&4 *«4, 
**i»? wteffbmarji stx-whfe# , 4*-i t* Uh* K A*a 
-Ju variliaw u» mtuebt «w» aswl *W pvw- 
fjjw wrtint! ;uU «<# »w* x-vatpiAS, ike 
wferk# bv'Qjf, 5L*fi u^ * £'*««*#*■*. 
rka tUillkMls* are 'i-jiJutCzw.«-4 ci 5»v> v*4J ats*jk<4 *a4 
**f*m<l7 ii#***# whisfh r*ne«r thnwisjhovrt \ht 
»v«Hfc *»d «rv (Mwnpwwi v#h d«g.e-**»c®eA, amaJlj ^oilg 
Crum * tstf&ftMBal pM.*4 «4 ri»w. 
TW#p****l) »wh kw iw h* dfaMwe&wd u tho mcol 
*a<lA 0£*fc*54T»S«4.3r darvk’yvd ICDO NO- 
WBHwttwa c( ritAirb.tflrh C&up'.a h*» gsr#© u* in tbu form 
*md *a<utl<»d fodla-iia i R*i&*d >, —-thai is, romantic, pcvlic 
!uwr»ti*4*. I; ijk» two jw.wkWNffcl opp«*i®* *uhj*et.», ro*oj 
x itvoAtr* h i no po*s c g cod*, or pe.r-or*- 
too., ou borrow tie lujgusii;'# o-P'lk# rh»tonci».n. The 
:>eswlj.8;ij ik*®* or *'*b?rc* «st@r* imnie-dtale.ly after thai 
>takvc<?. ta toar-'b'sr ga*i#4«.rv which glide* op from tio 
fe.j *sd paKjicj :« % b.no/, r$<$xltM mood opoa * 1*1.1- 
blfc« B 4*6. Tfct* voUi*l aroiodj U ra*do^of * low lon^ 
.xioiiod b*it-m\ e*ch hc*r d brfisning ».5one and 
*.=!*■»»rvd by chord* bwlow : it# mood »# oao of dolidou# 
ajwt*irv»in,j into #,git*Uoa ft»d pju-UDf off through 
* fcrmljr Choj;<o#*t;a# rooiid* a* ihe thirty*-third cu«4uraro. 
Now ww UrM »«to * of auer coninwt, cn# of 
fh««w p/»ipist#siBg 6gn«-» which crwywher# intrnupt 
CJfcojwo’# rxTwtr*. E«r« hw|fio« » tiorc-e r»gt> through 
wi*4w r»$w.a* of sh# h«ybo«fd. h fall*, howorpr, it the 
«**t nw»»8-tfc stustv :cto * jpcoUor mood, end now for 
iffeww ac»,«srr* w« Soai otbt #oA wares of jnrolred 
l+Mtoin# *QfAi«k ♦ iHWWAV 4»«tV*^iulW>#* 
mmmitm. Mb i*AMil«intwU( wwAw^f JRMmMiM •K.ifll. 
’iw* 4WdudW WwrMtM^ '?V*fc -Ifwrwmi iitr «MM*0«d >«« 
•!«»iVt*i«-4iWwfc»—«ui w?6*w- w 
HH-WJ W/iWj* &W*to * 4MW 'ItfWBiW' 
fw» <lhM> S£*»i? wjwif 'rf K'C'W *w*ia«witfw if J* to * 
s*4 &Ufir* i* orwr 15*i* tft* w*w» «rt*»iai*4 .|«y, 
W’WA W .piitfrMxatfiMw \h* lams» W 
iiUfl, iV® |M«i '6-w-ww (|hrtMN|)h -«w9Ja«: ««w»-twnjii* u» 0. 
Oihswrtw fcew &*» <# th<# *«d» <C fldU b»tet t>* 
*&*J> iMw wfwwi th« jcc-w'i,»g j^.yrey of the mood wnh tw>* 
whuAtfw- Arch o4 «J5-4 pc *tu.h®» it the 
The# 4*ik4>*»* cwasalra* '** * cnwoplet* ooutrarl to the 
epwaieg Uwj»* . \t i* wot ia 0 mioor, but >d E tU-l major ; 
ii \» Roj as*4# of pUja aoiw, hat erf group* of fire# 
which ir^rot in » ipaikWg whit! of rbyvhm which float# 
oci from vho kwrhcaud l»ke the dvajpling riag# in water. 
Tb«#Q are the teadiog idea# of thia work* and they axe 
treated according to the law# of muiical der#JoptneuU 
The 6r»t theme now rrappeara in the hey of A minor, 
after which • climactic passage ii formed out of tlae 
motirce that introduced the counter theme. It i# a 
oaegnifioent opawelling of tba impuaioned mood which 
i# the groundwork of the whole piece and is a specimen 
of the purest Chopiaerque, both in harmooy and adapta¬ 
tion to the keyboard. 
W# now wander off into a widely different region, led 
thither by a long, tangled run, and drop for a moment 
into a sprightly waits (in Eilat once more), but are hur¬ 
ried ib-euce. to a repetition of the counter theme with the 
ideas which ushered it in, both in their original key but 
modified iu their details. After this the first subject re¬ 
turns for a few measures and then come the Coda in four- 
four time: it ia not composed of the same materials as the 
other parts of the work, but the ideas are mainly short, 
agitated figures which can be treated upon various 
chorda’with a rushing effect. The chromatic octaves 
just at the end are, in the opinion of some musicians, 
rather too much in the nature of a vulgar bravura and 
out of keeping in this soulful Ballade, one of the very 
vwwWby 
®$2$OT3I& A VSAl&r 
Tst» wiWtfk* <4 * s&wo fa '©Awn a asHrr of anxiety. 
At A S*<#***t-14* "wxsatdwa.b'U tawJ# oatiay, and fa in- 
twttA'wd to* uws, H fa wiam\c examaa doe dis- 
cruwtsaiica), 
J>o sH>t pot too much coofldsrnc* in the mere name; 
yet t here fa a certain amoanto-f eecsmty in aoo»« Lames, 
a# they atavd for boowft^aiiMiaU and workmanship. 
But Mctuieg a ami«abl« piano la not always a matter 
of lavish expenditure. It b mope a matter ot discrimin¬ 
ating uat*. 
As to reliable near of make, y on can, as a rule, rely 
upon the judgment aixkjrtfoding of yoor local dealer, 
especially if ns be long and favorably known in jour 
locality. , As to the quality of tone, it ii wise to consult 
a practical teacher, and have him Select the desired in¬ 
strument of the make upon which jromdedde. 
Piano# may be'claased in three gTades,—high grade, 
medium -grade, and cheap planoa. The latter includes 
wbat is known to the trade as the “ 8tencil ’’ pianos, 
which are made in the cheapest manner, and sola under 
various names. It is rarely safe to have anything to do 
with this class. 
The difference in price between a'high-grade And 
medium-grade piano'i* several hundred dollars. The 
former ia almost faultless in every detail.; bnj the sug¬ 
gestion .that you pay for the name and the prestige of 
the artists who use it, as well aa the fineness of con¬ 
struction and high quality of material, is sometimes 
true. For certain purposes you must have the high- 
grade instrument in order to secure the very finest 
points of touch and tone and musical expression. 
The field for the medium grade piano is large. There 
are a dozen or more makes of honest medium gr&de 
pianos on the market, sold at honest prices, and guar¬ 
anteed bv firms of lODg unquestionable standing. These 
pianos fill all ordinary requirements for general uBe. It 
is only the very Sueet qualities that are wanting, and 
which can only be detected by experienced ears and 
fingers. 
Consult, compare, analyze, end do not be over anxious 
to ‘’strike a bargain.'1 Avoid advertising schemes; re¬ 
fuse a)l offerB *' below cost.'1 Remember y«. n can’t have 
value without paying for it. 
t 
PADEREWSKI AND “TOUCH AND TECHNIC.” 
Oopy of a Letter from Paderewski to Wm. Mason. Testimonial as to “Touch and Technic.’' 
Paris, 94-Avenue Victor Hugo, 
9th of July, 1 894. 
DbaV Mr. Mason:— * 
Several months ago 1 wrote you along letter congratulating you upon your 
remarkable “ I ouch and Technic.” 1 suppose that letter never reached you, because in your 
last communication you ask me again my opinion about your work. 
As I am very busy at this time, and besides am'on the eve of departure, 1 can 
only very briefly summarize what I said before. The work is full of original and practical 
views. \ our system lor the development of Piano Technic* with all its rhythmical combina¬ 
tions, is of a moss convincing simplicity. The pedal study, which you have so carefully 
^j#*?kcd out, it a hulc masterpiece, and 1 venture to say that, as far as 1 remember, that 
omjcct h#.« never been treated before with such competence, luddity, and justifiable authority. 
On the whole tour method can be not only 3 guide for pupils, but also a great 
help for issAi teachers, and *,t Mich J tteomtijcfid it ra-ewt heartily. 
w»*h kt«Kd«** S wty 
(Signed) I. J. PAiiRKSwsKj, 
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THE ETUDE. 
C»RHSFOIOUCC 
seuemo. 
THE MERRILL PLANO CO., 165 Tremont Street, Boston. 
9n TtSS *®*ra:. ^ A- a Cft, 36 gains S*am. PHOABBIPSU A3SNTS: C. -JNSEITB & SONS, 1117 Chestnut Street. 
.. Philadelphia 
Conservatory -of Music- 
SI# NOSiH &m ST, PWUOELfWA 11» *. 
MUSICAL MOSAICS. 
By W. F. GATES. 
- ti.Bo 
Th« ver^ bc*t Baying# on satirical topic#, chooei 
rank of 
t*i> h t na> we" ; **i«*kr*a»a * r *lo i>»i (70 AUTHORS IH 600 QUOTATIONS 
loachvr—a-rttry ttadeov-ihoold own Muib 
wciaaaBi. hutroceiv®, pracrioal., Isittwriog #ad fa# 
COMPLETE - MUSICAL - EDUCATION. “*fc.^^w^ 
va* i •e*t4«w'<-rmjj j- •ayne.-y* « jv>7jKjt*5^e 
9*\' v-ifc* * 
PUn.-nn^il VIA 
}»LR RM<3 'lH*n l4R«i>ibl«n»-| *•.«!■} 
'oj^vian mi ^ 'aiLvrfff 
'('•lyii-i-v;ivimit #-m.u 4,<v»MiinwiC!M- 
*«<•; t« 4tl’Rr*«tnut ^ vftw 
»w «M4 V^WRi>%afilvui 
'•*« ti.J(ui.i,innp Aw t*wton?*» '^ia^ «t 4vma 
«MUJ MtMKt it* *s*iar {*rmn#ite* t «u 
"K“* •* l<* Mvmo*mv6 
♦ 49. (t7«tW3Si#,-Wias|#. 
AMOSIIO AND INSTBDOTrVE. 
MUSICAL AUTHORS. 
i 4UCS ro» srxmr araste mroxarT 
Mm* m erm^ pmithh. 
U’4w -twtiato* ** lit naHW o®». h* ht 
ri? Jiua-W of ih*:ir*vi TV of a.* FM>„ ,K v> 
*»*• ^ *# W» 
* 8* tfa «l f 
tftSln&H&l * ^x>t tsi. !'«. 
Mr. Wm.'H. Sherwood, 
DIRECTOR OF THE PIANO DEPARTMENT 
- O# THE 
CHICAGO CONSERVATORY, 
a.DQOQDC«# with much pi easts re that he bsa so arranged 
hi# engajjemenis for instruction a# to admit of his ac- 
cepting ata inerraaed number of 
Concerts and Recitats 
daring the nraaon of J8SW-6. , 
Addtrfet for teren* #tv<i dale#, 
C. B. WAY, Manager, 
403 Chamber of Commtrca, 
CHICAGO. ILL. 
r»K. AT A f* D ftUBATAKTlAL 
♦ MUMIC ^ POLIOS * 
O U R OWN MAN «L. 
frti» ll-OS. #S.OO )*r icMK. »y Sxpnm. 
«rtit* r.uvj -t» ■v'Wtinu* nn^ltw hwa •» iiettauufata) *n»*. ]« Hi.,,,.i« 
•Mt* 3l 4^hil. iWm» m*U*rr Aii At* *W qM «IU 
twit!4tt. mtCKftKK. Wl#w rva. 
THE ETUDE 
VALUABLE MUSICAL WORKS PUBLISHED B1 THEODORE FRBSSER, PMMelpMa, ft 
jloei to Mmtaod ©ysk, tfflte. 1 $mS 2 
ax 
V 5 B. MAT HE VS. 
#i.feO 
-Sttl " *Jfc -- - -- 
ttsuA: 
Thm bwh»^ n««i*tnMKttfliar-. ,«&** ©*• 
mob'"- «£i lU’tittit* W bwtfifoMS »t '.fiie iwt*wit V (ouJnfcA 
u!>n«, t4>»^uM(ii*k7i^teiiunkc*aic UtoPtiWre -oat*. «tVjJW iSuetn. 
I» fisrHIUikin, .,)j„ gfat iJunUmJUk OtiUMAttb-e^'»K«tife<sto<WSk ttSti 
UndfiSM fbeumutgrl' CAti Ain Shifts.jr ^lasL'AlJijjk. 
LVf;L*«)> lr..-flJs.uti.Jfi u* oom HwHtf&si&Yifi kSLJM$*SSS aa** fcik^- 
hi'v r*:iriib,. 
PRACTICAL 8ABM0NI FOR STUDENTS 
Hr. 
BY 
3". X* XAJTT3BX2. 
Prtee» S1XQ, ia Bo*nis. 
COURSES HARMONY. 
BY 
GEORGE H. HOWARD, A. M. 
Brio®, *1.60. 
SWtfir rtBitwOTKiinwA, fc«wfl»S«DC, thtirastriti SJtapki ajtplama- 
it t.i± -/ii*;.u kAMbw. Stow feasnnni of nrxc&Joa] rmlutv |Hi- 
A uumx* TEXT BOOS OS ' Win' *wit ftewty tw&tetottti 
TSt» _ 
Whys and Wherefores of Music, 
Elementary. 
By 332. s. ^rxxsmsro. 
Prlc*,, R.Q c*nt*. 
totonew *4 be l« tfc* H»mlL» «| K>x»ry Pwpll of M nodes, 
A <wrtw» of {cmsiio t&d n.iytr.fpt which itmtjru Use element* 
•ft nunwt TMj iwA vwtmi t5e> fTvtJtwt of * primer on manic, 
fcai.*. »u tM.-^Mqmiua '•«’ ?fe* Aicbwirf Harmony. 
v. hu'.»Lan * w-e***! *rf coNeittiEtosiretttx a»d omwrcntincai of the 
ya^glwa* waaftMUAty <iaeatBS ti> livo li^aitr'.nj; popU. 
MUSICAL STUDIES AT HOME. 
BY 
MARGARET B HARVEY. 
PrjCC, $5.1$. 
S«Mty h.-ntftd. ^rtafehs f>\r jw««ntiuaao. A Help In tie 
®w»** •'iwAjr *f fee Pvnee ?» a«-d INir-iti. 
THE STUDY OF THE PIINO. 
By H. Pttrsnt. 
jytuuftoitd hy M. A. BUrMadt. 
Price, $t.oo. 
Oku* xRii 1V49Af*w-a j-tigr*. Ote Ijundnsd and 
®*Sf two. wtta *ils!b«is»se a»4 dwif «xprtmtanj *uv 
*’«"***• WAJM fjUAT A RUI T*BUB* A.VD a CUES. 
PIANOFORTE INSTEUCTOR, HY 
lAXES BAMWItm EOWB, 
*1' 30 
ftottgXiui* t9Mwr««3/*i. K*rtt«i» at ?**»eb and 
" ■* " ‘ itiA' “* ' * 
PDPiLS’ LESSOR KOOK 
■&*.¥% 
r»iciR, 10 oealt; 14,00 jmw it*. 
#*<m&ma4i4w* aIk* jiwjnSIW” «0nf4jf ’ fen* • <;wv*n£ ti kawcui 
kttttflf wf 
inmttrs system of technic 
ron tm muwm 
By A. SPENGLER. 
Prk», UJft!«(», M.S8. 
TWfcatoL KttT^hfsBtkw and IfcjoaHdntfo&n, Ycpt hand to bmxtA- 
*a*ww»M5itg, X&* *s>£ r^acraaUtv. 
XA&Ptm ftsr Coil AwcffCpnioB. •o* ten mpy. lo lb* Pub- 
flBW WESSONS Ifi HARJWONV. 
By JOHN C. FIUDMORH. 
Pvlma, *1.00. 
RwMitial to pTYSTxJWlrc TVacliar*. A work bawl on tbe *d- 
paooptl lixtTTtc* ol fy. llujro HJtmaun. Bond fvw dwcripilre dr- 
wJNj or Miaplo oepy to the PnbU»ix»r. 
▲ StAndard Work.. 
LESSONS IN MUSICAL HISTORY. 
By John C. Fillmore. 
Price, $i 50. 
INDIMl-KMSABLi: TO MUSIC PUPILS. For Schools, 
aas*x OnirervAiorlp* and gencjul reading. Dscfu) and euier- 
t-iinlng. Scad for ftjil dcMcrlption or sample copy to Publisher. 
PIANOFORTE .MUSIC. 
By JOHN COMFORT'FILLMORE. 
Price, $1.50. 
Tbo only book of ibti kind In English. Endorsed and used 
by the Lead! or Teachers and Conservatories, Compreheoaive, 
Intaxwtlng, DacfhJL A book for stndy or general reading. 
SU Edition* havo already boon jurlntod. 
WHAT SHALL WE PLAT, or, 
HVSIC US TBE HOME. 
By OAKL RKIKECKE v, 
Prloo, 25 oeots.. 
Lettem from a renownefl musician and teacher to a lady : 
Directly calculated to lead to better work and a fuller appre¬ 
ciation and eujoymoot of what la good and best In music. 
Writwn for pupils of all grades. Invaluable to young teachers, 
and It especially appeals to the progressive teacher of experience. 
Tho piece* named in tho book can be hod from the publisher. 
SYSTEM OP PIANS TECHNIC. 
By JAMES HAMILTON HOWE. 
Aatfco* of Piaoatort* IrurtroatoA 
Half Clotb, *1.50. 
New Edition. Now Exercises. School of Embellishment 
Qxmpletc Technical Material Interesting ano /Thorough, 
PLAYS AND SONGS. 
Price, 60 cents. 
Per KindoTRsrten. Private Primary School, ■nd for Fsmilios. 
A collection of translated Klndcrputen Songs and Plays from 
ih-e (iertaan, Word* oftKCOliatiy child-like, chaste and beautiful, 
pk*M*n4J»«d good tnaaic. gfepuata. aantfl'-r IDWH 0*4 t _ _ _ . _ ^ ^ ... ._- .-- — 
•enHi^jp. «,fa4is.,wiit tito? I'o-is, •*««*&.<kowImw aod ocMKwrua-' 2NTjCkJ'jL' LI OP 3BC A.^C1.IVC03^ Y . 
_ . ______j ay OK. HTOO HIE31ANX 
Class and Account Book For! TW^»LS“a“ 
An'**|«aH4nO of tnoe nnod®m Idwa of Hamouy. A pamphlet 
1 U Mft pace1* fc* Lcmc hr-r* wad ad^a*c«i «!tj4ecU, iboaing ib* 
&**» tfriMgR w <6 prtodpk* o* thti imhJocL. aU pn> 
«»*■<*«'* wM» fe»T the B#cwt*»y ol a 
"-vsrr- t»ew Maid, a*4 *w> aaaWHJfta* 
Music Teachers. 
-By K~ M. 8EPTON.- 
W wrSa. 
?Hh kwtft ijiweirttuL Itw ‘i 
f***i;? •Haw*'’* •|fj»^Vti| awo«*Mt«i ** r r % 
i cartll he Ka* «.w*cro4 the o 
.. 1 working 
gaettum- t'*><«)«a I®. 
1 r%«>ir Wiww* a*«w.,.Bi> , a.«w< b i*,v 
NtrtHO* C X H • . 
«** Cm-.niiwt »itd ohviteHt1 'w 4Ui”»n »•«»«'•*- v>teia <i>J * 
««**"•«- hi youtifUM, +»*it »•««, mi unfit' ««<ih*m.h» 
Jsill*.»,ll!WUt!»H3iWHl« 4tl<l),itUii4. atlOUAK>aut ■.<■£ 
^'X3cm ‘xmm&cSSjuN. 
Iks tf.4 tticvurf-a*., * »At#i r® 
RIOLIY f»«CftTiCl.. 
,t Tfy<! a 
-4m* ftiH« 
1 HUi I. m>]U)i a«.4 tU4 
%. a» #«>a)u, 
k 4jMt vwattnw ipiu _ 
1 -» hi* .1 pu u*sMw»u? *<j*< 
a. Mat. a.» •y.^.iuv^ iHiit pmty 
»Ou rl».-w. iv « 
*»n ti ,mc! Hulviflii -toik Aiilvt'^oVitluu 
»*»«««■ ‘ti ‘<m* sltiaa <** '»ti* ^u.<fv. 
4Mitt TO TOTO SfmMSS «t&miimRt. 
t »y A3vimtt» W.,. WStOT. 
«*t**a, X 0 o*m*m t NW .«M» p*e dot. 
Afctrtrt- iS-wrf .« d/an# /nr JV t%a/Uii. 
k pMli'SiL.ou «ICd*>t^i}itJi3rf %'4iJ'»*.lWW «jIm) Olu'.rtlfi'UtV, 
Uw.0) wtjfjM ffiUtu. «8(4 OMtalaiMi. Bh».«aifl«4 
l» fHMV>/UMOI« % f'v.JJtlf tft^eWk, IWuP 4® <Hfe IJicvht p)Kt>Clt VtLkUlh 
I ■“<**»!!S- M * .&..»< ^woulitour fe, (ana, gu, <«wruiMn| tito,5 kial»SfE*, 
, ti&ituiMM Iitiwm. •*' mxiiiK if* R it-v'ii.lrtri.i ottie»» 
«3n 
MwmiaTt mt «.«» mrn.a. 
ALrfa-r* twsawtm 
vv to# jr j: t&Crttimcr# 
S0HHW4 MiBtStt 
Com pil ed toy Titeodor e Prem. er. 
frit*. t» Bo»r< C»»«r, *1.00. 
^ofwsftSjv-e plftot'k««|iW«< ** valaiaitW. a fkvurtW 
Wfl4» LfeeTthtmawtia IsalM* **>d irniWia. iQAlatx^iaa- 
bo? «<e tiw fjwHwriScto Apd km of UrtLfe. S oluaMa tu fcood 
liJUl L&mmi _ 
FIFTY EXAMINATION QUESTIONS. 
rO.H PIANOFORTE STUDENTS. 
Uj *U1KRT W. liOBAT. 
Fdoe, 0 ceafii 58 cent* per dot. 
JcnrOBlia Exemlpatlon Quastieaa for Ycnko* 
Plano forto. Pupil*. - 
By x*. sa. CHuscE. 
Prioo, 10 moU| *1.00 per do*. 
Erery tiodcnio. Tiu*lo*hoQld try tp answer these qncstiona. To 
the fuccereful they will give tbe *air-con6dcrice arialDy from dlffl 
cullies overcome and to those who fail ihpy will plainly indicate 
where fortber nudy i» necessary. To answer them vnll lead to 
much u«*fill Information. It reqahc" thorough and comprehen¬ 
sive knowledge of a nubjerl lo enable o e to write out concise 
and accurate nnsweds to a aeries of questions. 
JERUSALEM. 
A CRAND ORATORIO. 
By HUGH A. CLAKK. Mas. Doc. 
Price, tl.50, Bound In Beards. 
Tbe libretto of ihla Oratorio is taken from"the Bible, and 
give*. In an epitomized form, the story of the taking of Zion by 
David—The prosperity of Jerusalem—The defectioi of Israel— 
The consequent destruction of the city, and the kings captivity. 
STUDIES IN MEASURE AND RHYTHM, 
BY E. W. KRAUSE. 
FOR PRIVATE. CLASS OR SELF-INSTRUCTION 
Price, SI.50 in Boards. 
A Systematic and Practical Treatment of Measure (Time) and 
Metrical Notation", in the form of scales ano other exercises. 
The work affords material for acquiring the ability to read 
and play the piano correctly in a comparatively short time. 
S Graded Coarse of Study for Cabinet Organ. 
BY M. S. MORRIS. 
Prioo, 10 cents. ^ 
Containing the best lists of pieces and studies, volume* ol 
voluntaries, arranged in systematic order for inference. 
* :p*auftu* or * ifwttM 
PIANO TEACHING. 
BY 
FELIX LE COUPPEY. 
’X’xaJAwlw.twcl "by- 2w&, ,/V. TR~r-wr-F>J=^p a T-yT» 
Price, 76 cents, postpaid. 
A work for every teacher. Full of valuable hints from on* 
of the greatest teachers of the piano. 
PRINCESS SNOWFLAKE 
OR BEYOND THE ICEBERGS. 
IB-jr Benjamin. Cross, JT. 
. Prlco, *1.26. 
A New Comic Opera, in Three Acta, with Original Words and 
Music. Complete Libretto can be furnished an application. 
COUNTERPOINT AND CANON. 
By E. EX AYRES. 
» - SKpo, Postpaid, 
It clearly marts nut tho student1* work fur him. and assigns 
him bn deflnlie * riling exercisci in each rhsptcr. Tb»e tasks 
bdng.lndlcated In their proper place, the student may not bo Id 
aonbt aa to his work for a moment. 
PB0H0DBC1HG DICTIOHiRY OF MUSIC; 
W. S. B. 
. Prioo, 
MATHEWS. 
$1.00. 
Rawdei* firing dcfinltiona of terms a short sketch erf 
oil modern muM-don* is included. 
TEACHING AND TEACHING REFORM. 
*v ■ 
A. R- Plt»«bui arid Oosxst&nUxi Sternberg. 
**irt©o. *s OCiMft. 
.iotfeittetoiia *4 gggB*a wme „ 
METHOD OF STUDY. 
■> J. C. A. M»clrone. 
to toeut*. 
ArtiHWtt Mw -StoMft Wtod S» UftS mtlv f 
‘Oh « «*vU> JbifHim Ip liny!»**.' - KHftutU 
** 
Fm fall Oncriftk* of Abovs Worts S®h4 for Coaaptet® Descriptive Catalogue. 
mmm 
T EfaioFt-fiB WiisfJ **• **&*#»- oii4H» »awioL *ii»«A« wMMMAtM* * fiw» mpm «W« *&&}**** f.r* Hwgtti tost*, .h;» *iu**f» m* Vwf «**? owa* ««« - 
mu* ij4*f ir.r. OyKfu.AilV “• iHU*ou.t .* -^*»L4*w, V 
W .VHHiriu**,» IwAWAAMj Mil. t*» -Jin MAWifiub, wHahmc ammmn WW* HiJ.-. 'M •»* a*Xt»AwJt A’tVJ- 
.tl.AWiliill [TKKptil rtlrtr Ijtw «,)M attw AtOtflvM* flMlW H*HM H*WWP»»*»tlWV S iiHM '**■ ■*>««*'<« 
M * fAU«>*UL 0*»‘F ^Um w4L‘**l iStotitomMS kti* VViS: wttifMS Aitou*^ 
K inttifcJr** i«» Oi«t -tilUM'JtV iAHilHAapml 4.„#-Wi. |M4l£ 
WWWSIUNHS «f Ax iKAufKUfi IWiMMA** * to * irttMMl StitOuts A. Burt es HiUltWi 
fl»« Avtj^GMfliW ytwM!ilfctnw •■*€ * yms*** ^TJtaitwehj tit* «mm .'>u9Sfc-/ 
•HiiUfi Aa Jt ,4^hui1iiJ >>t Ui.« IKawis W *wj rfiiitisrt m,ir trafiu*; i?'hvte,r »» «e 
at^NSiary * ptrttfc/ iha odtirtffiu <A ee^icitou« » sf ».ASejnk 
Mil nA^IiawyW^mw, Mil 'll wPhuaw/MAAiM *• U*>*rciv6butu* vi , &%£.? Juoftwfcitiei^i «A<A 
owtAtwiiwU bv t*?*** muI -ithtvnffr*’* irwoLilf ISaftwa ffcmPe /*» «, jLwrtiwui uaovcXirtut* ,n*.n<* 
8oaaUly U1A*#W** r*h« Ki.l^w* *y ^aAnGfMtrol jnamawa, ia * ■ewwww^w.arwewv «i»J cv-a 
-MlMNWimA «*"* tor <^1/ MS towmspoai <«. naff u»«l 1ftrtfiff«.aoiKW.'la ( ^neaik Sw 
yLMta>Msl!«M«x (•mw-'iurif site ajnciit a.k« jr-wcsfejowir fey 
U»«# <wJuuto«W. wiatfww. y*onr i.MitttfciWB, M it *ai«eff‘e«.i ^ry Idea iafltw ti-an 
;.^u Sto* A SltowmbWay (jfuaoM Stiwf»Mwo vt «u gt*cwS s**sm«- Tfe>»» i> toilev AtotfawaM orjf 
,*/ iKmhit-n if til ^Atnap wiw,*ch , Huai ta 4 eoews .rf.ixsr wmswAw Lfev p-ar-cfeauAM 
ftoMi «-*>/»« Hrnj-wl*eJ^ 'dt; t,;iw jvvyJja, ywffv^t tyi* vfec lukiavri t of. •f^'isaj-eata. »tn ;* * 
jiifi omo Aouatw-SetAgw cuf wtu»i at w*ii>» ti? Btako a U» know* 
o«Y,-tilwe 'Jlw w'-teA ffv^wwcd., we of t .tpert ‘jaWt. Hmm, fee » vniibijw <h»j 
toa <*JtJ p**r>* foff •**<*» v.iipwswfcilnurww U'ovuiaiMnaH&tly, fee *ulw t*?'h««i <?sJScT53.c<»*3. ato<3 tfso 
w-t*t iii titoe Itoftiiicr tts iA>b tltouw^ht. Tfej or-fisaeetsl tsswif v* ecStraiy aaiiroe and puerile.. 
Y ,~ti Jw <k>* pay l<Jt any ouwaa * *wMr..ev hiat Ivf the Wlsd* wiiicih Wars ihal MJBf. 
Cim»p«t«ttoa, ‘.itiat b,*i»***?w lnnl*. -tvliqprtw® «»«‘t: pi ano maijcfacitarer to hi* 
pteyw p»s«»:#so«i Sro*i«--, ooti prvmu any houw’ from coLsuuiuf high ptw« wilb 
vhivh vbu joawi* arw on»* c7*HBeeiMtmA Y o« par no one for a ii*me.S» 
n>» boume rf Samnwa.jr A Soavs »» omAciT a half vrntuiT old. and among our innu 
•B>cr+btic v*m,t‘{hm are wra« of ;W shrowdewt bust now* men of iKt> oountrr. They har» 
(SMfht jl'teiH.way pnaivoa p*»it oa»vw only, bat again and again, for tJi<?»r children and 
gnap’dchtMr«e<t. aa oa« gociorsktsou has <ucvc^Jeul auoLher, and deemed them ■cheaper 
\btju* 'icbcrwi: puasns* as oca.oiler pn-ora. K-xperimont a inllo on your own accoonl; 
■*> U& 'M. 
; *•■ av^iiitoW 
av.»v ¥** &**&■>##¥% -- ■wws c«ww»»is mS&ir *P mm w ******* _ 
wstfi# m m mk m# m vmmmzm wm* jm wm 
y, mtk «# msm *w»« wmpm m pi ybw «w» 
vtflit a tu'itiS kNti»tw«*4 by 
f-iw <& <mm*4 ifiw'msk fw- «r>»^ »•*»«, 
tiiiiih. afe «*e»v .*» i>y wfe* ■**kt,W>»# 0wK»^s«w ^ 4'T*#* f>rt(»swi««iti»»R, hui 
1U1M ufriwm* 14s dlst^at in X *' b©«!h M.V " 
- & " mtv »v«.% s* Wmmw tit SutijL, %* swfl.1 bow, stv at 
•liW twit? Wrfftii iUsS'titilLiitot liW rktt.Ktey , £p the toa.wie w^arvj^taao, MlotijfHide the 
4n«ntiBmM» <rf " X/" a**4 tou *'fuaiU'lj a» tt* 6# uftjaptitueid fey the oOuntry 
Aendwii.. Oiii t.W HotoLJWity. .fee j-e^OY-geni'U 'fewa ti* Wtig thcrooxhiy d»wit.<-V in grade. 
«,»oe a*<A *w£.V;.tv| fwHurwv At the vipd of j'4«tr i«rei»ttAf*.ucm y<«a will ».ppr«noIe the 
yajoutt.* lAsac v.b rwdiwHwfg' t-fetii ye*to kjttow aerUsit^g of juajs-oa yvm Itcm«r a groat dual,— 
itoo* thitit *-o»w It? eirtsusj L&tgJilgfeMVL glgtd*4P0e. 
At thw powasS jwTBart as Lo np.f.puet t* y (n the txv.r-cit# <4 j ear ueuoJ diacretion. 
iJo t» the h-5«i*w whooo puMco Laa /«tx3e pTimtxfa for so many yearn. If its 
u»iflrB«ae»i* oj-o wjiIdlb the* roads of ro-or pursw, hay on-e . if not., rr-queot gut douce si 
to W1* lo proewod harth-w DiaorsWKva till justify you at the time, and experience will 
twiMify yxw a tho&aaxuJfold later o«- The pcixhaae of a Stevowar la always «p excellent 
VjnTDs.it33c.ot, Wnauae. aAsr many years of aw.. Vhear pianos atill retain an unapproach 
ahU oasja to ©renal ralue., and. rouaioally speakiug, their original freshne*8 of lone. 
They hare nd ooly lasaed well,•but they bavir’Wen a aohxoe whilo they lasted ; ihey 
hare more than pleased., they hare aatiafied. 
The manafarlure of the Sieinway Piano is not upon conventional lines; it is a 
certain ideal tone incorporated for all time in the wood and Bleel of the inRlnnnent. 
Ii is as sincerely true art aa the painting ol the greol masters, bat we have this edvan 
ug* : The painter cannot work dv proxy, Vhereas we, through oar factory, can repro¬ 
duce onr thtfi d carer* indefinitely. 
Regarding lht tonfc, touch, and durability of oar pianos, we cito from innumerable 
testimonials the opinion of a few great artia's and acousticians, whose assured position 
in the world of music and science entitles them to speak with undoubted sincerity and 
authority. 
QUALITIES WHICH ARTISTS FIND IN THE STEINWAY PIANO. 
SSYSIHW IO«E »M> 
.-ot mc gmirr 
EYTMMSS OF SCALE A*0 
GEAESAL SUMKJUr Of OPINION, 
POWER WITH PURITY OF TONE. 
NOBLE DUALITY. 
DURATION OF SINGINO TONE. 
ENDURANCE OF INSTRUMENT. 
CONSTRUCTION. 
l J PADEREWSKI. 
ANTON RUBINSTEIN 
ANNETTE ESSIPOFT. 
FRANZ LISZT. 
ADELINA PATTI. 
E EASES-STORY 
RAFAEL JQSBFPY. 
A FRIED HEIM 
ETELKA QHESTER. 
ANNA MEHLIO 
HECTOR BERLIOZ. 
CHA1U.BS q-qusod 
JOSEPH JOACHIM 
FKUCIKS DA TO) 
ASTON SEIDL 
AO ELK A US DEB OKE 
THEODORE THOMAS 
RICHARD WAGNER 
helm Hot rr. 
ASTEER NlStoSEW 
JEAN ,aii ESOTXAEJP 
a® s mss L 
SEA** AST 
HWt* scAt.es: 
I >t[YYN» B»T RaILsnIraIB. 
* vtMf-irsM.Niv. »j»-J oiiE-iioUcnI )<ii to 
*»• >.|p»i b««OIT ol T.-*!>•. 
rsdrronUI. 
T,Y&P tile rsuftics .if p»wir» 1 Its 
I '• ••dor fu: I»»I1II »a.! »n «|<*eh^T1c 
RutlHi, it* rorttoM* »»«l gmn IiVp 
>f«4rV)p os«i bnlliApfi, »r>» fr«'in 
*.h» |»rfrrt puritf nf lh« LumpiOPiil 
l»»:lj f( His l>iw 
roatpotr. 
ll»»* nml the ptAiios nf IKAf!) 
aU c»-iobrAir<t MMulscinrrn . none 
i'WFNU {if-*Of h * m»r-,oLu>» drfTtw- 
ll«l irm uhclif, f«'*iw, sod aIoeIor 
l<MA» "MKh dkpAl URUHhc* lbs 
.hrrs. p|tU| 
tilaru-tl* and wuuvlcrful tiuitnj 
mania. 
PaUerewilil. 
Xati-hlcMs piano*. 
In ibcm 1 baYs found my ideal 
iTiAtnimsnL 
KtalpofL . 
Perfection of touch and machan- 
lam. 
_ PBilereaskt. 
j Tbe action i* perfection Itoelf, re 
(ponding with the aliuoet prompti 
rude to tbe nice! delicate and the 
most powerful touch t’nder the 
severest trials Iu wonderful precti- 
ioo, oloeticil.Y, and power remain 
unchanged. 
Kaalpofl. 
Tbe te4»e le "tW hantl l*Jfl t sweet . 
\n quail** to Uutl oi a 
•un»i*r,i lOFirvtneni a nd ti* tbe hu 
TV.<-tr pisBe ntAaii y oolite end po«,t,:c 
qaxi'iY rec-der* ttoeM tnetruaieote 
in jii pestle Sic lo OTA 
Urrster. 
I prefer yonr fA»»ofiStn* tc *21 
<sa.»ty «* of then *j-roj» 
L*»»*er «L*i«t [oeRAc too* 
nrhllM. 
The mojcniflcent Stolnway grand 
piano in my mu*ic room prveeDta a The new Sleinway grand is a 
harmottie totality■ of admirable qual- glorlouB masterpiece in power, so 
,tJC* Penult me tite ciprrwtion of Affording delight even to my old, nority. Ringing quality, sod perfect 
tu> undugucaod admiratloa. ptino-weary Anger*. harmonic edects. 
*-»•*«- Llut. LlaaC. 
. i ~ 
1 moulder your grand plaa<« In. " 
comparable. The oto*nltil«lY perfect action of 
F.»tne«sHlorT, (be SteJnuay [fCan.w renders them. 
. the indispensable ally of tbe esecu-l Sonorous, lu grandeur and power 
Noble lu all regictena live artist. 'equaling tbeurchMiro. 
Jtweliy. JotefTr. Joacfly. 
) In all ray long and difficult Jour¬ 
neys over America, in a »cry iuclcni- 
ent suason, I bare n*od your unrl- 
jvaied piano* excluBlvely In public 
nod private with tbe moat eminent 
• satisfaction and effect. They hare 
done full Justice jo their world-wldo 
( reputation, bulb for excellence and 
capacity for enduring the severest 
lrl*** Bublmteln. 
No other F.uropeao or American 
Creatost possible volume, depth, pinuoa kuown to me pos«c«i such 
nd sonority. rxtraordinary durability under'the 
_Eaalpofl. (evereat usage Ea»lpofT. 
Ab Liszt once Blood among the 
pfano players of his lime, the Mein- 
way concert-grand stands to-day, 
solitary, without a rival, among all 
contemporary instruments uf its 
kind Both Liszt and Steinway 
reached their aim Making the at- 
lAinrnenit of important predecessor* 
their baai* of operation, they, os 
pai h-breaker*,lead all othere,always 
inventing and creating eomething 
oew Jf Liszt be recognized as the 
creator uf modem pUno-trchnic, 
Steinway'inust Ib- dwignated a* tbe 
founder of modem |,fano-makiog 
Frledbeiin. 
Fveance*. r1chne«, ajid *uty>rislog 
duration o( u«u 
Wonderful ercnncMi throughout 
their ecAlr.. 
neb He- 
Rosy,elastic,and agreeable touch. 
Venter. 
Perfect and recjYOnaive action 
Mehllg. 
Clorioua sonority. 
* tBipwiaalrtin Sti-l -.Dtplntwn In 
<t» p>-"»'v'rf*i *ad MlnM ' tbratw-oa 
u-»{v«f.in * t~A*-1« •AOrb will tvr 
oJirL iis* tto.*«kk(»C atu».3**N re.{t»inet 
Bil iNr itAF<pt«l*l>Mi a! 
.*La tvS.ivI iff !?«• e>-l*n <t*»DenU 
lia« n«d. 
Pi*met* will find : 
for Rje-ctai affec t* 
L*»v tiweb. 
Tif *rtvt *t *->A iw-p. *.-uf 
—re**k ■ HAWiai'l • j-i 
fc-rft, f'lrW. V-*F*J«FB» **,*»• tZrt 
TV.a Sletne-*.; » Ui lh« pls.au 
*L«« the Eats.1ii-arto* is to lbs rli 
Iwia 
Jeaeblm. 
I'.tLnT ocobm freer. Uie lown 
iK.*M*a iv. tie* hAg.bnrl , lh» laJte.r <4 
iirti*»ftno I bsnj WM befwrs 
Tt* waJ* is v*r* tm l« ib* host kT 
<i U»* vreri. Uy* !*ut rich 
i-alVs lb* ITeir* F l.jlAf aod 
:*o. Ui.. «?T»* -*<*•*> i.-s»4. atel Tm scRm* A li*. ft*4«w*f 
er-iun* » <i »i*jdJi7 ml .•».ar>r^*r. n.in,tiiv.avg. to H dwww., fw,* 
7V. f-s*.« » * Wsazml UietiUi—.. *aJ -Ji. rA. u. 
:na .4 ».n_ .. ansrt Cto* rsosuw r.f 
av.t t?BVSWJia^« o vto*a tin A.ru.fl 4 Uc»u ,L*4« 
tiu S*»fc* m W U i*iSNwt * loAL£ <a„ ausn pH-owa-t ffl.v’ts, and i.L 
a! U* s. tu.M lui*..^ 
*•* *•» *«*• **r »b* 
Ueonod. 
Meldl. 
-< 
;A». r* 
*B(.r4 
fOll-Y 4 2ig t i,« 
Sonoritt opleodid aud wssentlaJl.r 
noble You have discovered the se¬ 
cret of Icwwalcg, to an imperceptible 
ipotat. the unpleasant harmonic ol 
the minor seventh, 
-—-- Deri to*. 
Koc ban ting pianos and glorious 
Ir-nea. 
tie Id I. 
TfcsAT li«* it sMtMr, RnnnrMi*. and 
pse . »itb io lb* Klo..*t fortlsnoio 
A » nfli and sweet M<«w”'W. It 
f«rrn* •:• tal i kal it male* I h» rf*I 
f,t •;!• k!* p-.MLlFW.-tt*.. prs>Ttti*.tJ« 1(1 
vkf-j ls.TR-* hall* 
a *»» S»f Otoe. 
rueqnnled capacity for remalnlDg 
in tune a great length of time. 
Gertier. 
Capacity for remaining In perfect 
tune and order under the severest 
triala of travel, changes of atmos¬ 
phere, aud *u-*v neh tig. 
They are superior to all that I 
have heard or tried to the present 
day. and In giiing you this certifi¬ 
cate. 1 net only fulfill a dutyofevn 
science, bat rend«*r Justice to tbe 
man and manufacturer *• ho ha* re- 
Allred in hi* prselitrUoO* the gpraie»t 
pregrew* in the art of pUixi mskin*. 
David. 
I cx-tusidet the Sle.lowsy p*an*i the 
t*ert piano at present made, and that 
la I be re«a».n why 1 use It in f^iv.te 
and ale- lu all m.v public cxvoceru 
At lenj as tbe pane* at M«*trw. 
Stsutiaay 1 S-.jj* retain that high 
dF(r-.fu.di»w»iJ Boss u far tor* 
asd tbvwe ado. It able qua'lltr* «Sxli 
Lave *J«RJ* dlsUtig'-i nJ.1%,1 tlwRi I 
uhall eenllJVLi* to ane tbeai lb prefer 
».□«» to ail ntbrr panes 
Thee Thomas. 
C tm. 
Wa-b*lt.a**»«**e. 
'**" x* itot mnnt'i'f 
nuui. enqrmw 
(*»/■ («*,l V.U.* u.iuwhen 
At* kibt-net »-,* v,'t«* and ••iWji*- Ur* p.»i.i><»a «f ti.elr ores 
■M-lcu*,-.* ti* vomit- ■wibiu.-irieq. tuiw isu tS.» jdfcR-ltnltl, •—-n. tt- 
t tt nimui't.ktui tin ,n» r*ut voRwuo of tun*, uid »iy tl,. I..Y,«A t of On A I* vlmw-l at l>.* prel.-inpei i 
-tuoa waC -.OetiM fWtr. 1m fcA-J lu.ftain WSBifcitUos. ul . i.u-a (;'-ka»C |<l*.»< SO !«*• MUiuml ration ot Liimt |/t w hli >. llik liwtl 
*‘i-uit ci*< a*o*./M-*r atom In friuftraisv**, wi*m\ Inxi.inin* (ngandikt. 
tofcM'HHitoiail)**. E#s*«-Ske<». tl* Imholi* 
V'l-ej -xniilFVto ati in mifumr.in t>. 
•:t.s Iitfriiwii (Kmo'iie a*v’••••> ««•»* j i,t«, v,..i hmuty toll* Usmqiuaa 
tutu tt rttiMU «..e ro-Hum.-l.-ui. fctU; askts.ei.Mn. ptatMlI.riVflE list tuM» It. t ok I of I Mis- of y»v< firaa.l* 
MIsikA »•>*». kuhAiMHI w«sstv*»„e iumiHiiih flklinuiil etifl iwwtr, Vi.'n|» I an. i*i*rmlmn i( I 
Hstek* -t«a 
' hfl»ll»IMIM. :ill SUtoH- 1-vo, 
“ 1o*MrW,«-n*s.l. P„,'. 
'■"“"’Ml »•**.oVftCKi v an 
ilw T.i ill (WKU 
l ISStei-M... 
i ; i, s.'ST t> US! r AT 4 II f'Ltc.'i" SC.S a,'4 JB Tv T'» K IS VJ f'D ts a f^P*l,4C-A TICK 
STEINWAY.& SONS, Wssmenna. MtH. tftt. l«S, sail til tiiu-l IVh KlJ«'t, 
»ww Toast. 
•• iv...>-. ^,*1 mao* » 
THE ETUDE, 
New Works in Press. nrtl St^®® j« Reading, 
Rhythm, and Expression 
SPECIAL OFFER. 
Sefectul Stadias ivomf Ooeeooo. 
ST :jiT3( 2. Ufft PIANOFORTE n-»* 
EASY METHOD 
FOR THE PIANOFORTE 
A. ROMMEL. 
L 
t k a. 
Qradal Cefee of Piaaofcrts Studies. 
llitAM X. 
31 V 3. ?. kUTSm. 
yn.u4 tv«ur<M» 
u. SHOWN. 
PRICE 81.00. 
An }£i*croc*svMi booh for Tct»* £ ' Eldrri arid be-gm tiers 
''irv ,,,, -i* ;® l**rotB.jc tk<* p»*fio forte. This important work give* 
«{wiai Attention to thoroughri*** in foundation work 
•a two »orK». whon ls»iKi**\i. • rrsdr no4e reading. correct SogrnPjj, equal facility it 
»«■ »• «h» W" """'l »•««* j vrfpUvvt will. e»lh*r hud'torn b«d> cltfe. i, 
vof'i;* im sJrAiu-a of pul*!tcaiion. Ttvorto work* . , , . - . . , 
Th# offer svill only ! * clcAr kn<,wWR« o* note and rest time-ralnea, and to 
a right forming of tbo hand And touch. 
w«» >%! «h 
araxc^ fi.oo: 
Th» Beginner*' Ixurtruction Book is a tixor- 
ougblj practical work. Every exercise has been 
te*ifrd for years in actual practice. It coDtajna 
everything a progressive teacher might desire. 
There is nothing antiquated, nothing difficult, 
nothing dull. 
w II Ail retail a' OO **ch 
t»« uiion fijir tfii* month. 
AOORSSS ''UfluSHI W. 
THEO.'PRESSER, 
70S CHESTNUT ST.. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
TIIEOUOKE miXSEK. 
1708 Chestnut Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
METRONOMES. 
Tbo bo-si French Mae Iso I Metronome, “J. T. L.M 
UXiio-cuArk. On* is t.ho genuine French Article—im¬ 
ported bv us direct. 
Vi << sell those b: the lowest price possible. 
M.0-0 Wot wlihonl Boll. 
84.AO Set with Bril. 
Kii'n-M or mail charges not included. Send 40 ctfl. 
ev.x* it to be sent by mail. Kxirn discount on quantity. 
Sf ud all orders to 
THEODORE PRESSER. 
1708 Ch.stnut Street. - Philadelphia, Pa. 
DO YOU TEACH? 
If you are a piano Ira her, concert pianist, or student, 
you should procure al lhe earliest moment tbe new vol¬ 
ume by Anoi.ru Carps, entitled 
"THE PIANIST'S ART.” 
as yon will lind it one of the most valuable and inter 
eating work# on this subject issued in recent years. 
Th+ Kind* sitfi " ' Th« Pianist's Art I* not a look of dry rule* 
*i- n* and j-^rchance forgotten. hut mlber oqo ot original 
th.Might. u. t» r»>n.|prr«t on and .i«rrl..jW Particularly lutcroillng I. 
Ihp chapter on Fingering twlng a lualorr of this department of pi.no- 
yAaiinR Y»>* .-hAftAT. on Ki|.t<-vi.>0 and Chancier oro both original 
*a-.l If 
" ***** muivuu vVtild add 1 h(i work to bts list, both for whal It con- 
tasii* aod text the ItUiJratiuo ii will glva ” 
•• The Pianist's Art," J Vol., l2mo, Cloth, $1.50. 
PALMER’S 
New Pronouncing Pocket Dictionary 
of Musical Terms. 
3000 TERMS rkElS'llVXSl). 
A new and grwvUy enlarged edition of the Pocket 
Dic4ioo.<tt ha* recently been iaau«*«d, which contains up¬ 
ward of 2600 definitions., covering about al] that is 
required by musical itudont* and teachers. It should 
b* m the po«wii*oa of every person who studies moaic. 
phice 3a cxiicre. 
A4dnw» THEODORE PRESEER, 
I7Q8 Cfcuftairt MkliM’s, Ft. 
J-TJQl* ISSUED. 
School of Four-Hand Playing, 
VOLUME TTT. 
COMPILED BY THEO. PRESSER. 
PRICE SLOO. 
Content*.—Bclnrekc 
GROVES' DICTIONARY S^ffi«Se.S8SS 
Qr Marah; Schubert, Marche Heroiqua F * inmerw 
MUSIC AND MUSICIANS 
SELECTED 
CRAMER STUDIES. 
„ IVoci Hi# Vcm Hiitotr BtllUon. 
)^#JnC€ SI.-OO. FIRMLY BOUND. 
tswt»*k «CRKrn«n ro im 
The only Complete EnoyolopsBdia of Music in 
the English Language. 
Bound In handsome Brown aoth.Qllt Tops. Put up In boxes and 
•old only In oomplete seta. This new edition -Includes the Index. 
Prloe for 5 Volumes, (inoluding Index,) $18.50. 
Prloe for Index, - $2.50. 
THEODORE PRESSER, 
1708 CHESTNUT ST„ PHILA. 
8PBCIAL EXERCISES IN 
SCALE PLAYING, 
With Partlenlar Reference to the Development ol 
the Third, Fonrth, and Fifth Fingers 
of eacb^Band. 
IKT TWO BOOKS, EA.OH $1.00. 
oonposBtD rox PLmorORTX bt 
WILSON G. SMITH. 
They are highly reoonsmended by Dr. Win. Muod and other 
emiaeal teachers. 
LANDON'S WRITING BOOK 
FOR MUSIC PUPILS. 
PRICE CO CENTS. 
That now book i# a great advance on anything hereto 
foro fnihiiahcd in this line. It gives a pracucdU end 
ee«]y understood presenutioo of crcry writable thing 
ta iho notation of muaie. Tha book aboun<la in new 
and ingrtiwms fnatnre* to imterost tbe p«.pil„ Every im- 
perUnt sobject is lre*l«.>d from ao xnxaj edc4 that even 
th«d«3Wt pypsl car, cacsly ondenrtaad tha #ubjocl nndttr 
ewnxiderahnn. It u tWeo^k, dear in explanation* 
TY« V^ana^ «»»**«.• ciowiMi <rf Uw ¥<w> Bttfow *** keipa. and r^rucnlarlT practical in tbft directness 
taCl 6.?** latiltatwii*, vtk iu' 
Vhsit ahvbfjfi 
ia>» |nMbsfcwti fwm. 4s 
; few w«4 sa t 
'ha tioittplao* asaail xn 
3«ie« lua*-a W* ^tuan/Mul 
A.Wv*««b TMJhtSiiMl, 
THEO. FRKMKE, 
rw*« qm t4*mttr **. iMwtAMxrwR*. »a 
l printed. Any popil 
wh^ fiMinftklSy werks om\ m «nmtu will bo k oomei 
twywd tW.»7 j.fetLrs«c,T)UJ or t-ooai. 
SPECIAL, 25 CtNTS. 
KOHLER PRACTICAL METHOD. 
VOLUME I. 
A new sod elegant edition of this popular Pianoforte Method, wilh 
five pages of additional exercises, will be lwued September 1st, as 
EDITION WOOD, NO 5. Pries 76 Cents. 
Until January 1, 1895, In order to introduce tbi. rdillon. 
we will .end, poslpaid, ONE .ample copy to any TEACHER npoo 
receipt of '25 cents. 
THE B. F. WOOD MUSIC CO., 
♦ Music Publishers, + 
110 BOXIaSTOXV STBJQET, BOSTOI7. 
MENTION TNI8 PAPER. 
TEACUiUtto’ 
POCKET METRONOME. 
SIHPli. EII1EIIEIT, IDT, ill IIEIPEISIfl 
• - 
Price, Nlokel-pUted.. 60 Cent*. Uet, Foatpaid. 
Giving the oorreot Metronomio Marks after the 
Maelxel Standard, together with the 
True 'Eempo* of oil the Danoee. 
These mslrumeoCs have been especially manufactured 
for The Etud*, and will be sent as a premium to any one 
sending two subscribers. Address 
THEODORE PRESSER, 
1708 CHESTNUT 8T., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
THEODORE PRESSER, PubiaW, 
THIRTY 
HOME RULES FOB MUSIC STUDENTS, 
Practical Advice, Hints, and Suggestions 
far the Young. 
Ja-r HERMANN MOH R. 
PRICE S CENTS EACH. 
, THEODORE PRESSER, 
PWtLAO-CLPKlA, PA 1708 Choatnut Strwat, Philadelphia, Pa. 
J# 
09 a TH® 3BT 
exuftasD Am s.eviss». CLASSIC PIAMO SOLOS. 
, srbi .tmt L 
. A Cuawaw* •» WURiRT MttWSMX, 
STUDIES IN MELODY PLAYING: 
two m 
or 
FOR TM ftAXOfQ&ISb 
tiy HAMIpSON O MACDOOOAUU 
In tt>„ Awli. ««•» V. H I* Program Order. 
«*■» *f -»uU«W « £ 
axtmit. mitn a»».r.it» .if i 
■ UKu. *wi7i 4 i» <m “*» 
.........  rvjinaA. . rp*»wvyw».*t>, 
:• muujMtt*. bnnif- «H» nan*hw# ** 
1 *«' bn*. ***** •* 
L -,^1* fiiii?.-** auii »t’.kiHtArCTt -wwaA *.M fnuvnHUHia; n> 1ijNH>'rifWin^^ WtfE) lw 
, 7.-.m/ naan •* J'HoFkV a«i 10-» »VS *!*>»•> 
- f ir-isw^ PHtiw- te «^en.7«a KP • i+*mX**K* |tW 
PIAKOFOETE COMPOSITIONS. 
met tux LACtr. 
vNrmg tu t&w fiac'jfs* uir-mafrit M HIk-ww two ■ 
uttWfl, ,u r.ib* jrAivt, **•? fiuavw. ;uust mm»mI ««” w CaUliott* 
,,>{• tw.Hjb, gnwskRty wttliftC'gHWil. wfittiH'lIi ti«Tp Wn tJ«ar- 
.,1 b.li rv'* aitd a' .jaI'C-yI. \S g ca&\ now heartily 
rw'JiwXM^tH.l them xt tine twtwdt cuHwllrtn* of 
•Wiiy. ttKU*lu.tu>5, ffirtlawd utastv pubhahotl. 
pwrv t« (hosAp nrfuniw has Wn w- 
bpritfit. atiaotatevl. Uti^rwi. at'.d edited by the com- 
p,Vr. wK>, bettt« a iwwcCIcaI le*ctw»r humoif. knows 
prrvi.M*ly what is arrtirxi to make tht* primary study 
tuoc* ..if a pie-Ajiurx* than a study, ;uid rob# that word 
of all it* t*rrv»f* to Vv'img 
i’A«*1'r|«(lAU*» l-Tal 
Jlir UV»C I* 1|W mr w»i»» . . . . , . . 
!pv., «I)P ui vliiftWi'J I\«.W a«*Wl* t» ktl OeRtl "»« “• 
MNd. il *» r*««ta4 ft.n« *-*“• tj*** • *r**«-J? 1*\ 
*;.%,} <w i®. •Am** %» **«*J»4 
■ ar i.'iIV R* pMVr*eH «f J I rpAnnrvnkO t* 1<N» iv* »Wy«R^ 
ki bn vtsrtit at! » »ewt5i!*ir ris*n«i«4eir W* yuiet '*• 
ooMTKjnra. 
i.vianw tIK >*♦ 7 -—--- ---- 
X.w,nnr.i S>»aa<*,. S***# UfeSpe "VwiltX.---S*4m 
AiP*<-«au>.‘,*«a fwa ftail3«< 
Wfc*. RS, X* 
Q»KNM>«. Of. « ---- -- _ . ,.t 
vTvA.r-*s7u TilxlVt Op. *0. No 3. --TKA.H£**i*Xy 
O>o.st 9*nn I'AroJtxi (SyUdi^ Wtlh-XO Vtritl.Of. 2, Kb. a 
LV«f«uiwoiXlnar*lv Atvu». Op » 
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-/ftfmtmnnd 
__ Oiaa 
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__muu 
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If yoa and duUctUiy m tnwrosung your young "aSSS.OpTi 
■ . < . i _ ... 1— ..... I.. ai i..i 11, t o A # i -___ V — A, \ 14 Mignonna Y»lw, Op. 4A 
Puplllons Roses- 
.•••. 
Polish Dane**, Op 8, No. I ~._ 
Ra*aiu ulid  -. 
Socoml Moiurka, Op. 84. 
" Psstortlo. 
promptu, Op. 69, No. 2—--— 
pupils, the puhltaher rocotnmetnia you to give Lhie 
work a trial. 
We vwdi t.’ make mention of the f;u*l that the 
grading of tln^1 two volume* luta nvcitod especial 
attention on these new millions. The following list 
of the content* of these voiuiue* tills for itself the simple A»eu (A Confeuion), Op. 25...^.— 
rhouw ...lor llou 0( CinlHW-r* ro,.r«OUU-d Member SwcUt-B.™..- 
CONTENTS OF VOLUME 1. 
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.S*T*6«d». 
.. .. SomhlDi Morning 
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......UuDUni; S>ng- 
.. Spring-* GrvwUng 
. . ...Folli .ving Op 27, No. 6. 
.ibAnnkm-u*. 
.. l-’ndw ibe Liodcn Trw 
_ IfertiT* Daik«. Op 140. No, 7 
.....luliar, Smc Op. IK*. Ne 1> 
. ._..Vhn»imioi B^IU. 
..lo ihe Church 
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Soug Without Word# (Chant Sans Parolee), Op. 2, No. 2. TtcAaikoustky 
Paper, flo(|t Back, f 1.00. Half Cloth, $1.35. 
Classic Piano Solos for Young People, Vol. I. 
CSmsIc* for young people »t*, necessarily, of a different grade 
from those offered to matured mind#. It U often—loo often—thr 
case that the "Claaolca” presented for tha young performer tro ol 
the dryest character, and tbe student absorbs the Idea that good 
luuaic must be dull. In preparing this collection tho requirement 
of youthful minds has been the Drindp&l object In view, and the 
selection of works of living and aead writers has been made to 
prove that music of an advanced itandard cso be pleasing as well at 
useful in the formation of a correct and pure musical taste. Thf 
names of Chopin, Beethoven, Gounod, 8chumann, Wagner, Bein 
echo. Scharwcaka, Uchner, Boh in, Langs, Loescbborn, Bacbmann. 
Olllei, Gurlltt, and Low are a guarantee of the variety of style, as 
well as solidity of character, of the tuaslc contiined in this col 
lection. We teel assured the work la not equaled by any book ot 
rreaponding grade. 
(Hassle Piano Solo* for Young People is pdoted from plates, en¬ 
graved expressly for this work, on a fino quality of toned music paper 
attractively bound (with an excellent poru^it of X. 8chnrwenka) 
_j styles A critical comparison vrltb other work* ot similar char¬ 
acter will firmly establish our claims of superiority. We print tho 
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Method for the Piano. 
OHAS. W. LANDON. 
PRICE $1.50. 
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This work la especially designed to meet the . 
want of the popular student with mediocre ability. 
It cod tains all the ideas of recent pianoforte play¬ 
ing. The author is a well-known practical teacher, 
and author of a similar work for the Reed Organ, 
which i8<now generally used for instruction on that 
instrument. It will be well for every teacher to 
examine this new work, which will be ready in a 
short time. 
Lessons in Musical History, 
JOSH COMFOHT HLLMOBE. 
Price $1.60, poitpaid. 
A ccttprehpDinTe outline of musical hisicry from the 
bacieninjt of the Cbrimisn tfr» to the proMni time; e»pe- 
ciJly dwigTHpd for lie c.** of ecbooll and tilorary in»ti* 
ficbocA. 
A&Ltmr Pobhehecr, 
THEO. PREUER, 1708 CkMisurt St-. PhOaS'a. 
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i» .*# W«S iUMMA-.Ma I 
vt ia«< a«w r^««, c*** b. cor, uirgH A CLARKE Haft Onr 
irlAar ^ &r«*r4 ftaitar ***** Jairn K Tag nWW1 ^ W»««* UUU, 
tlmeav WfflM* ?s«fcrutj Ckarlt* W. Laurie*. 
UlMlllt s‘WUS<6<'in.tt? ifS^Wvd A*d JhbrNrttfJ, 
<£*»r.rvo.<.’ax* ®s*r%i» $%»va, ■&*» -fwni*« catolc sail 
WtttfUIKK *iui «K& 4* ll«l#K>rt-Wsi. E*3-Cvi. all.! 4DD1) 
'.Mu'iM'i, ftibuM wea.fcrfl.'t cvwsabu&taig ’nkitteKe IubU *«ti #o,£gT»- 
u *# tw to««A. h&\\ natfSist'His ai #$a4y. Th»* it 
lA* tJ.wis«6 oii'ttbo« &/ siw r*i«*bie 4Suaoj i*r*r pmbhriuKl. 
AAi'fxm# 3fNtil*£trfk-»&. 
THEODORS PRESSES, 
1703 CiMSani Street, Fhilsdoipliiii, Pa. 
HABIT IN PIANOFORTE PLAYING, 
SY CARL HOFFMAN. 
m»si mourn anti strpot. 
rmi4Dii,pin a 
LOTS B! 
PRl'OS 0-0 CENTS. 
rrtts*r.i* an ;vua’vticMj study of control of movo- 
mt'ut and habit forming, as well as a succinct out¬ 
line of nwehAmcai and expressions! tccJmic as re¬ 
stx<cU '.he logical um, singly and combi nod, of 
Anger*. baud, upper stud lower ami, shoulder, and 
foot, iu playing Uje piano. 
Addrc<ia rubHataer, 
THEO. PRESSER, 
1708 CL&itao! Street - Philadelphia. 
.UmM V V'lW* *pMM» "WWrMWfc 
1MMAIRJM to#*?** U ...IVetM., *.u4 w Wtta* Wm«m. 
f • pWttM*™ w»*a «h* i4i.» wi» m«a ew 
■ ■» » iMMMI Milin.>iW V- auiWnul Mkauta “ ' 
mu urr fat. 
ORGAN OPKNtNOS, Rto. 
MR. ALBERT W. BOR8T, 
T«dw ot t±*« 
ORGAN - AND - PIANOFORTE 
3002 Hamilton St., PhlUid«IphIa. Pa. 
pt»Clte*. FUC MTXQfMI 
ituJyiaj (or tEa profonioo. 
EDW A HE* BAXTER I»E!R.Tl-sr 
Conoert Pianist ano Leoturer 
Lecturo Bed tali At Schools And Musical Societioe a SpecUlty, 
*drir*m ; C*ro M**-on A Hamlin. 146 Bortstoa SI., Boston. 
Mr. Vrrzj nuOtr* m.o anaaal Wo*torn toar from October 1st to the 
holWafi, and a 8oulharn trip In Jmmry and February. Engage¬ 
ment* In the Kaatern Suiet during the «pring months. 
M InilraMlre, latereeiing, Raterialniig." 
THE 
ja «V TH1BD N KABO TV, 
1S9A-4. 
LECTURES. 
' Hfciftfinr of Koidc." * Ttxncni $v siphon Ins." “ Suhel MsW,” 
'. TtAortae uad TUrtr Wrlsera," “ BonlhoTvotans.' “ RlchsrvJ WAgnar’s 
t’Trsjsa"' “ satrsas *jsa Trszaz ssH trmrrc-r m. . 'em 
mna jus? ixija z&ifssi 
FREDRBK. B&AS, x. *„ 
Xo. B K*«t ITLh HlraaV. Saw Teel.. 
MADAM £ JL FUPtll ' 
•ut uurao-t DTatAMurjum mi macrruui aa rr* 
NEW JANKO KEYBOARD. 
rma^JLMU JjfiMSl. MX 5hnU »J>*4uX, MU+oXMX, JT. J, 
UmL%jcw IWtate ft*M« W* rd.tfcti -rlUi a t»rS».f tjnm.-arw on Ujs Ad- 
**4 nMuAfeUt-UM a<f the >*■* Xevbusrd. f^-cKlAlty ^Ispud 
5i7 <iR&.w4i t*l CttooMirTtwriwn cf Muate. TUghflU UwUaaonlaU and 
fjnm soUuaa. JSiaad Sw onsUt 
WM. KNAJBE & CO. 
«AtV», #4»TiAK, AMP miUHT 
JAMES M. TRACY, 
LEIR8IO AND WEIMAR, 1850-02 
PIANIST,TEACHER, AND WAITER, 
—1--TKBM8:- 
•60.00 for r»rt>nty one-boorlt«aoai. 130,00 for tventy half-hoar Imwm. 
utUM: 
S7 Fort Aremie, or CWckerlag's, 152 Trewonl St.. BOSTON. 
PRACTICAL PIANO METHOD. 
COMPLETE. 
uOMPtLEO BY 
HENRIETTE BAKB-ft; 
Tho rtrwt |«rt of thin Method was offered lo the public (or published) 
earljr In IMM In this cecutid compilation Miss Baker shows otod yet 
more forcibly her knowledge of ihe requlremcnu of pupils in their first 
studio* of the piano. The selections arc of the best, and many of Ihnn 
fcie= f~r- k iL, 4r-irsM'S -s< 7.»5>sii, >> » 
mviouM^itS th4 iwat «ark *( (hi feiftd tfti poWishoiL 
b^PrlCC 81.00. Introduc.tory nu'ies mailed, postpaid, npon receipt 
of <8 cent a 1/ onur roffulsr dealer caaadt «npply Miss Baker's liook, 
send roar ardert diwei lo Ihe publisher*. 
W. H. BONER & CO.. 
Music EVea.1 erg, 
l i* 1-4 CHfeftTNUT 8TKEET, 
P H ILADELPHl'A. 
^SIGHT-SINGING.” 
JQO von sing or raid musk al sight without tho 
^ i sud of a l^A-no <*r organ ? If you art? not a 
j raf:<t reader. w-rxi iox a copy of “ PRACTICAL 
TVw» Wa W«ww l4.w few e-w : f*Tt r>TK;e IV NQllT-K: V0I SO, “ Iry 8. Ikwnot-t, 
AAf fiwe«k ikmur oitooiSranexem 
5wam aatunwtt ut ■ S^j^rf.nA^Tvxkmi Mnw, Kan*** Cjly. 14 o,, Public 
UMPU^CWASliO Pft£ iUlNENCC, *Se hseK>.!lik TTlt-o h»c>cil; ttr^li ydrutue yctw. 
■Wlk-ksOt -Mituilii'jutwB 4Av*i» %4 va Vu«<t3i. 
w^wUiijevinsitA;^ v «j».A 
I'twy ?Wu to I Tttux. L.E CC BR OS• , 
wm. kmabc a co-, «Awnr -riwnrit en uket. 
KANSAS CITY. MO. «4 awwA 14 A MmA »A.I*TT,«OlAJL 
ta* A-**. ^ «o« *«w FamA_ 
■d t a^ MFjuwcr»«rra*f. a.c. skd W-aw4 ®^5 «*♦.., 14. 
au4M»‘W • wfiOM a*» MiMnaixsa** 
tOAmrcttOi Mt?#40 ha.ll. ». r.f 
p c 5 "t wa ai»To* avk- naooEWK. 
MISS CLARA B. HARRISON, 
teachjeb or PIAWO. 
fiX*4W3wa SJtyTHewoQ. oH ONKiXualc). 
W* « Itrwt, ». f„ . - V AHH1HUTOR, 1^. C, 
THE ST. I/OlJ18 PIMO SCHOOL 
■ r*. BELLIr-fcat-Ci*M 8TETKCB0K, Dimiram 
683 N. ItFFEftJOl (1. W.'cw. Wiatviftfiton Ara ). 8T. LOWS. »0. 
Oorp« of Anststuts Tbortxxsb MonJraU 
Edorarton In Ptii>a, Uaraanr, Ommtea-pKdttt, Musical History, Form 
aod Anslywta. Acoustics, Art of Teaching, Ear Training, Sight Roadie*, 
and Art of Anoocnpanytng Teachers' and i*upila’ Recitals and Public 
Cbocerts gtraa Cradoatsa take Associated Dc^roe of Atnvkaui Col- 
leert of Hrrakisni with ease. School opons September lOih. 8*»d for 
dim Ur. 
DANAS MUSICAL INSTITUTE 
AND CONSERVATORY OF MTJSlC, 
WARRKH, OHIO. 
Off * Om oiMtt and notl tnfneRtial Schools ct Katie h North 
A*wk*. ftdHtdyma ixaa. 
J1J1IIIT8 Dili, fiMNtary. 
BTAZTDA3D WORKS. 
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Data's PlLACnCAX Tboroosb Baj*-..-. 
Tux Ajit or Forsnnre.- b rr f awnre—__^  75 
Natiohax School »oa Coxokt.. ..,, 'r...... ] 59 
PaosuasTTK BtTOtas rot Vimiw... , TBnh 1 00 
Aidma the Publish era, 
DASA’8 ■TU8ICAX UBTITUTK. 
WARREN, OHIO. 
MELODIOUS AND EASY STUDIES 
roa 
PIANO AND REED ORGAN. 
BY CRAB. W. LANDON. 
PRICE fl.OO. 
Perhapa the mos( popular aet of Easy Studiaa aver issued. 
YT^TRD3 
With a Loros Facility of Soponor laetrealora, *&d 
a splendid building for its exolnxive qm, the Oberlin 
ConfiorTBtory offers unuiual edTAatagee for the Study of 
Edusio. 609 students last year. Toted expense for one 
year’1 study (86 weeks) need not exceed $800. 
Term* begin Bepl 19, Jen. 8, and April 4. 
If you are intending to study Music in say of its 
(tranches, send for catalogue to 
F. a RIOT, Director, 
- OBBtRUH, OHIO, 
UNlVERSify,SCHOOL OF MUSIC, 
iJTI ARBOR, KICHI0AH. 
A FlriMiJaai Raatnal Kdamiioa rarmlsbaS. 
A r*#ally *f K>Fwiws*»4 mcHsita 
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v« v tk»o'.i» <i it, r»*i,t skN» ,t 
f».i . rw u*.w Fkp«-«e . • apt 
Mm. 4 latlxt ti%£f'.not. J |Y 
Mm. > VkM sUaCkiiy**. <1 
M.«, # IVlUn ,4 Yt« lkr«vu«A • 
Mm f M «Iim t'hfirtn, tUKwwkst* 4 A 
«*IIK J M 
IBb*lk. 'iSnsm fV.Xf.-o> ovrAt. i MS B»- 
PIANOFORTE duets. 
CVMM. <M*. V* 
v Ui’.Mi-mo l «tli-.-vl 1.C44V l>ut*o t 
«a. m*sAv>.-» Fulfil 
A#4-rtM«*». v». tj. 
A,#Kr*«»n> Fwtln »*/*<*. * A RY 
1 Tr»A« »»4 Puytl Ii 
PIANOFORTE STUDIES. 
Lf u•»>•.. F'rowki. iV- S'1 !<* (bw tfeteL-^awni 
*< t-V lY-'S. Lwritt. «44 aR» a*vg».f». _ 
.. —^ !M T«>t ... . . 
Mm. \ Spsfii WV‘«4f 
Mm. 4 Mu»t ktyffzgjff Pin** 
Mm >. r-4.B4> tomb) 
M... ». Aigws ftnwCitar 
M« i »3if!W. ki»a*1 Tt».pr 7 »»c 
M« i Lj*ft &u>i Awy# T*vki pawfij 
Mm n«pt T'»’nr (feif Awt.'ii $!«*«&« 
Mm 4. M-ixify 
Mm. « bofuMl nuxxtt Jfitai/ » 
A- U »'iCXK.rXT 
PIANO AND VIOLIN, 
XHK KTXTD3B5. 
«»vjmhl£Mcb mm* 
<*** rwfc-vjr a* 4*4 ^»as»WK. 
!§S3?3R^M-r53j??; 
I 
II oriellUkird mtHIj u«.sad we brought Jt to porfeoilon. 
Don't (NoaToao It with lh« chc-sp iraitJitiona 
that flood the market, Bond for 
Trio* and OataJoguo.. 
LAWRENCE ORGAN KFG. CO., 
320 South Tenth St. - Easton, Pa. 
DO NOT WEAR YOUR MDSIO OUT BY 
CARRYING IT IN A MUSIC ROLL, 
This SATCHEL Is the very latest and 
most convenient manner of carrying 
music, and does not necessitate the roll¬ 
ing of It. It 1^ superseding all others on 
the market.' 
Made of Smooth-Grain Leather, un 
lined. Assorted Colors, price $1.50. 
DISCOUNT TO THE PROFESSION. 
THEO. PRESSES, PHIL,A., PA. 
THE 
Davis Spring Back Chair. 
FOR PIANO PLAYERS. 
PIANO, VIOLIN, ena VIOLONCELLO. 
Iba). 
•'0 VL Tip., si 4 anili . .. XTfc 
fiOMca. 
* *•*>#* ■ «M. ,. t* W A 
jtr «iw»- a.|| «* Van. », A. »WN M, ?>,, 4. 1,,^*, ,.w. ^ 
I1.44II. k<P thih Aej .»• Vine -* 0. »«v si- **,• T « 
’• !'">! W 1*0 Ut»i .-»> uf 
Tha poriWioti lo. j^gj kntb libttini h Timaarsoa 
IkS ksi>Ak, pRSeaU mnr.J »i>wtdon\ nod dll VS trrilV 
b&cki. 0'oe cud praclice twice aa long And aocotopliab 
three timeB ae much wiih perfect comfort. 
J» twelve *»jrlc*, rAnpnft in price from $6.86 to $18.60 
S«sd for oomploic. deacriptive c»'A)oj?ie. and send b!) 
order* Lo 
THEO. PRESSER, 
1708 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
T'n>«rpfcfAed for comfort for tko«# who e>t x\ Lbeir 
work ter M»y Ipofjrfe of time. 
*i-v 
W ..illt., v 
Portraits of Smt MusiciausT 
t-N'MIHi**.-* . I. l’«.4i*^>:|i 
!•# V-itm ko.i* 
L*.*r4.- r * 
f.« * * T.»-i * -lint , 
Vl-r 9kH.ni 
mil 7 »A 
* On.' -Fm* C * 
i~f 
Men • •V-Hn,, 
in iWlue, "tl 
ntlliwy « 
V*l V^„unk -, 
Hi- l Y'ln.i iHtegrn 
Vi, i MkHtHth* -C i) 
T'xeAlw**# f 
rt»H CI>I|H,H StF-nlWl- «.nlh„ It ,(h< 
• mw* 
ilavwMb* \isv* Lh-.l iWiwy ««j«A .V)J‘ 
•HJt)*l»4»«ran%*NL 
*•« ♦CT4.4 *WM.J.M.5W»H«r m*«H* 
ftaa •« wairta- 
ura sue, as « as ikckes. 
P-ri« $1.00. t,^d Tut>e, 10 ota. Extra, 
“ IS.00, wiM» Fr*m-«, A.nttoiii Oik. 
Mw*MM t* r# fca 11 >»WM u> 
TV# faiS&wHa*,^ a,-» nm ,»*wa4y 
EEETH0TEB. MLEJTDELSSOHK, MOZART 
WAOKER, HANDEL, CHOPIN, LISZT, 
808CBEST, AND HA TDK. 
to ra>m«. 
TV* eiUifimil l,».vi j-i-h»u. Ub« prvmbvMi mmErtdw 
§!•»' W%«WFtrtM» AjUWlOKlIrtA. *U Jtthert 4#>1 tib»rt^ 
’ vr-arf tW-.fflO' ’MMlL. Writtjh'** AtiurtM. ArtiWuir. S«> ^ 
„ rvefio. rwtiMca, NnwoumL 
GRIFFITH, 
Fine Mandolins and Guitars. 
FAVORITES EVERYWHERE. 
Endorsed by Alt Leading Players and Professionals. 
PRICES:—*18, $l&i *18, *20, *25, *80, *40, 
' *50, *00, *75, *100, BDd apnard. 
Magnificent TONX. 
Beautiful MODEL. 
Unequaled FINISH. 
Sand for dtwriptirJcatnlogua. We kn»p pvoryihlng in the 
Murical Line. Griffilh'* Blue end Strings. 
F. H. GRIFFITH & G&., 
131 South Eleventh Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
A COMPLETE 
MUSICAL 
EDUCATION 
Faculty includes 
Dr. Hugh A. Clarke. 
Leopold OodowBky, 
Joseph C. Cous&ns, Edwin 
Atlee Brill, and 30 other 
Emfffent Artist Teachers. 
Accommodations for 
2600 Btudenta. 
MAY BE AOQUIRED AT THE 
Broad SlXonservatory of Music 
1331 SOUTH BROAD STREET, 
T16 NORTH BROAD STREET. 
P MIL A DEL PHI A, 
IT AT THE 
LOWEST 
POSSIBLE 
COST. 
BE Broad Street Con¬ 
servatory of Mueio la 
known as an lnaC.itu.tion 
presenting to students tho 
great oat poaaible ad vantage*- 
The Faculiy is oompoaed of 
c^sachera whose ability and 
standing a* muaioiane and 
artiala are uuQueaUoccd. I la growth ha* not been 
• pakmcdic. neither has Its aucooaa boon attained by 
other naothoda than such m would »«abll»h lu* o$- 
cwpWonal worth and enp+n-arliy. Its pupU* are oon- 
CM-de-A to j>o*A**a the gr«*t«at practical j^nd artiatlo 
knowledge, and many of them are now atioceeafully 
filling prc-.«»ia«ni poaiiton* la acboola. churchce, m 
iMklm* crehwnwa. and upon Vh* coocert and oper- 
attc at«g-a 
Tin txj? Ocaterrilwy wilti roosestf&Hj; aulsulst » 
StajiCrf rsfTa’ tjTBfteJ- Orcli*tir»- 
KTU80S or INM-Ai onws RKimnUBEK »». 
Wcib*- **»r Hi«<*tatog-v» g'lvlna htt tatortoa- 
| Vl<w». MtM, •**’ 
OttetST ft. COMBS. Dlreotor, 
I taw iK-rsa **«vjUi rn.njLVm.rtnf . » 
